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To the PRINTERS of tbe MAETLAHD GAZITTI.

BEG leave, through tha channel of your 
w paper, to offer to the public 1'ome obferva- 
^ tions on what has been long the general

topic of converfation throughout this ftate j 
_ I mean the prelent diUrelted fituation of 

our troops j in the courfe of which I (hall endeavour to 
enquire, how far the afpeifions caft on the civil depart- 
tnent are founded «n fails, and how far they may be 
attributed to prejudice and mifapprehenfion.

The general and popular temark it, that the civil 
lifttngroue* fo much of the public money, a* to leave 
little or none for tbe payment of the army. On the 
contrary, th< advocates for the other party allege, 
that the (alaries of the civil officer* are barely compe 
tent, and in fome cafe* not fuficient for their fupport. 
It it impoffible for tbofe who live at a diftance from tbe 
feat of government, to obtain fuch a thorough know 
ledge ol thefe matter*, a* would enable them to decide 
with preciCon on the fubjefl; and at that is at prefent
 TV cafe, I dull form my fentirnents from fuch fafts
 oly as are undeniable, and universally known.

In forming a compsrifon of the fituation and merits 
of thefe different clafles of men, the following -ftate 
will, I imagine, be found joft.

1 he military gentlemen have, by the nature of their 
iervice, injured their fortunes, enuangered_ their lives, 
ind in many inftances ruined their conftitutions. 1 hofe 
of the civil department have, 1 apprehend, encountered 
no fbch difficulties; their vicinity to the places of their 
abode hat frequently enabled them to join an attention 
to ihcir private affairs to the execution oi their public 
duties. Their live* have been free from danger, and 
their conftitotiont unimpaired. Let us now take a 
review of the advantages they have reflectively enjoyed,

eived. It it a rattan-and the recompence they have receive 
«holy truth, that the troops have long been deprived of 
their juft wage* \ that many officer* have expended their 
private fortunes, to enable them to continue in the ler-   
vice of their country ( and that the extrcmilie* ol want 
have been fnffered by the foldicry. 1 content -mylelf 
 with this (hort view of their diftrtflet, as it would ex 
ceed the bounds of my prelent defign to particularife 
their fufferingi, or enter fully into a conudsratioa of 
the caufes of them. They fcave been dated at large to 
the IfgifLiture in remonftrancet, to which little atten- 
tioAus been paid. I do not pretend to aflert, that the 
civil lift has always been punctually paid ( but 1 may 
venture to pronounce, that their arrears bear no re fern - 
blance to thofe of tbe army, and I believe the public 
wilt join with me in imagining, that if they had, it 
would have been difficult to have kept the wheels of go. 
vernmtat in motion. I have frequently heard it ob 
served, that there was a neceffity of paying the civil ot- 
ficert, in order to enable them to maintain their digni 
ty, and refide in Annapolis, where tbedutieiof their 
office * required their attendance { and it is pleaf^nt to 
bear their adherents obferve, that four hundrc.l pounds 
per annum is not a fuBicient fum to fupport trum in 
the genteel ftvle of lile to which they are entitled. I 
would aft. thefe gentlemen, how the officer, who went 
to the fouthward in the Ipring 17(0, and but lately re- 
turned, could fupport bimfeif on two or three months 
payf It hat likewife frequently happened, that officer* 
have, in the performance of their duty, been obliged to 
remain at Annapolis, and when they have been ordered 
to march, obtained from the aQembiy luch trifling (urns 
as bore no proportion to the expt.nct* thev had in- 
eurred. ^

It ha* been alleged, thst tbe troops of ttjis ftate have 
Keen better provided than thole 01 many others. It 
miy probably be 'he cafe. But though I am ready to 
acknowledge, that Ibme rlilpofition has lately uetn 
ftewn to relieve them, it is ceitain that much yet re 
mains to be done. A number of the certificates gr.tnted 

.for the fumi loll by the depreciation of our former pay, 
remain in the hand* of the firft propi ietor*, for the ray. 
ment of which I believe there are no lund* left. '1 hofe 
which were provided 'or tbcii redemption have proved 
infufficient, although one ot tlie manor* was (old much 
al-ove it* real v.\lue. Inteiell i* due un them lor thiee 
years, the neglefl of the payment of which, and the li'- 
tle difpofiiion (hewn by the aflemb'y to render them va- 
luaMe, ha* probably induced many of the foldiers to 
part with them for a i rifling pittance, and to facrifice 
tbe hard enrncil reward of their labours, to eniich thofe 
who were fo ungenerous as to take advantage of their 
neceflitie*. It i* to be wifhol that the aflembly would 
in future put a (lop to the ifluing of certificates ot any 
kind to the fuldiery, as they are fun to be attended 
^fiih fimilar conlequences. Kor a proof of ibis, I need 
KO no fuithrrthaitthe istcneKotintioniof the financier's 
notes, and thofe iflued by the intendant of this ftate. 
Th« yearly pay of our troops mull, I prtfume, from 
their numl.ers, exceed the amount of the civil lift; yet 
in the ail for the lupptitt of the prelent year, one fi th 
Only ot the taxei 10 be railed it .appropriated for the 
payment of the army. There are many perfons not- 
withftandlng, who, whjle they pretend to acknowledge 
the juliict of (,nr complaint*, profeft that the ft.Me is 
making every exertion in our behalf, and that it it out 
Of their power to do more for our relief, But let us lee 
bow this fcf h part it to r>e applied. U it to go to the 
continental ties fury, from thence to be diftributrd to 
the anrrf » and how fmall t (hare w< (hall thtn get may 
to tafi'y tvppofed j befirlet the difficulties which attend 
**" """ '  lot the financier* notct, which lecn> to

be the only pay we can at prefent expect. As the af- 
fembly will foon fit, I offer the above remarks to their 
confioeration, and (ball tike the freedom of mentioning 
thole mealures which I think our fituation demand*.

 The payment of the intereft due on our certificates, 
and eftabfifhing lorne lund for their redemption, ii, I 
fhould luppole, indifpenfably neceflary, if we are ever 
to be benefited by them.

I would a Ik any impartial man. Why the intereft of 
certificates from the treafury (hould be paid, and the 
certificates tbemlelves taken in payment of taxet, while 
ours are totally neglefted.

At the taxei are now collecting, may not a part of 
them be reafonably expefted to contribute lomcthing 
toward* a fettlement of our arrearage*.

Should the aflembly think fuch a (Up advifable, I 
would recommend to them to aft with- firmnefs and re- 
folution $ to know what (urns are in the hand* of their 
public officer* j and to give pofitive directions for the 
payment at a certain time, whereby the inconvenience 
ol note* may be avoided, much needlelt trouble pre 
vented, and the officers and foldkrt provided, without 
tbe mortification of continual felicitation and expence, 

An OFFICE* of the -MARYLAND LINI. 
Anne-Arundcl county, September 11, 1783.

~~ PARIS, April 18. x

MR. ANTHON is juft arrived I rom Vienna with 
hit wonderful automaton which plays at cheto. 

This machine represents tbe figure of a man in natural 
fize, in Furkilh diets, felting behind a table upon 
which the chefs are Handing. He plays a game with 
any per (on in tbe company. Before he begins, Mr. 
Anthon openi the lower part of the table to (hew. the 
interior machinery, which confitt* in wheel*, cylinder* 
and ipringt of all kinds. After having (hut the table 
the automaton begins the game, extending hit hand to 
one piece, taking it with his finger* and tranlporting it 
upon anotlier place, after which be open* hit fingers 
and draw* hi* hand back to reft it upon a culhion which 
by* before him. When he give* check to his adverfa- 
rv, he makes it known by three fign* with hi* head for 
the king, an«' two for the queen. If hi* adverfary by 
mi Hike or drfi^n make* a hlfc tt:p, he (hake* hi* 
head, and taking the it one, which was wrong, be putt 
it back in it* old place, but then bis adverfary is not 
allowed to play a feiond time, but the automaton con 
tinues tbe game. When one of the players i* check, 
mat, he retule* to continue and (hake* hi* head. It 
mult be oblcrved that he plays extremely well, and 
that a common player will certainly lofe the game with 
liim.

The auther of this matter-piece of human ingenuity, 
U a major-general in the Auftrian (crvicr.

HALIFAX, A*g*fl 8.
Wedneiday laft the HeiTian regiment de Seitz, toge 

ther with the whole of the German troops ftatiuned in 
this garrifon, (ailed from hence lor Bremerlcbe, in Ger 
many.

BOSTON, Sipttmttrl. 
ExtrtQ tftt ttlttrfrem Macbiat, JattU Jug. is.

41 Mr. A|b*« has msde application to colonel Sli'. 
man for powder for the Induns, and ha* received i;lb. 
Which he iito return or account lor. Allo, he informs 
me, that he underftood that there had bera a difpute 
between tbe Indians at St. John's, and the new fettlert 
(not to call them refugee*) in Nova-bcotia, in which 
there fell fix of the former, and eight of the latter i tl>i* 
he had from a man he faw at Quody, from St. John's.
 It i* expected that a number ol families will loon be 
at St. Andrew's."

A number of families from Bagimtuce is expected 
every hour, to fettle a townlbip at St. Andrew's t if 
fome ftrpt are not loon taken by the Hates, to prevent 
thole peft* ot focuty fettling in the bay of Paftamniua. 
dy, all that advantageous part of the country for filhing, 
lumber and hir, will be lettled by BiitiQi (ubjeft*. 
The threat* already hove out by tome wretchei, demon- 
ftiate, what the fubjeft* of the United States may ex 
pect. This fettleinent i* twtnty miles weftward of the 
river St. Croix.

Stfitmktr ii. The infamous Samuel Ely, after liav. 
ing for a long time dillurbed the peace ot the commu- 
nity a* much a* was in h'u power, wa* a few day* lince 
taken up for horle Healing.

WORCESTER, (MafaebtfttU) Sift. 6. 
Hi* excellency the governor hitiUued a Declamation 

offering a icward of one hundred pound* for the dilco- 
very of the author or author* of an anonymous letter, 
found at tbe door of one of the proprietor ol the long* 
wharf, in Boftvn, threatnlng to let the wharf and (lores 
on fiie, unlels all (hop-kee|x:ri, lerailers, grog-Mien, 
tec. c«afe ts> continue thereon.

PROVIDENCE, Stfltmttr 9,
Extr*3 */« Itltirfrtm New-York. 

" No news here but that of evacuation. This is 
hourly talked of, and occafioni a variety of pnyilogrio. 
mic, laughable appearance*. Some look fmiimg, 
ptbert melancoly, a third claft mad. 1 o hear their 
convention would make you (eel merry i lome there 
sre who reprelent tbe cold regions of Novn Scotia at a 
new. created Paradile, other* n * country unfit lor any 
human being to inhabit. Tories sre vexed with torirs j 
thty curf« file power* to whom they owe allegiance, 
and thus render themlelvcs rebellious j they protelt won-

derful concern about the new dates; apprehenfive we 
may in time get to wreftling with and boxing each othtr 
till the blood come*.    , who from palling in- their 
own country have made fortune* here, mean to ftay } 
while hundred*, of ten thouland time* more virtue. stt« 
obliged to fly." *

N E W . L O N D O N, tyrmfer ,». 
Laft Saturday, being the 6th of September, completed 

two year* lince an army of the British troops under the 
command of that infamous traitor to hi* country, Be- 
nedift Arnold; plundered and burnt the towns of New- 
London and Groton, and maflacred the garrifon of fort 
Grifwold   on -this occafion, a well adapted difcourfo 
wa* delivered in (aid fort to a large and affecled audito 
ry by the reverend Mr. Hart of Prefton, from the 
following words. •• Then Abner called to Jacob oad 
faid (halithe fword devour for ever ? knowelt thou apt 
that it will be bitternefs in Hhe latter end r ii Sam. a. 
s6. <

HARTFORb, Stfltmi.tr 1$. \-J , , 
By a gentleman who ha* juft arrived from Port loft.' 

way, in Nova Scotia, we are favoured with the fol 
lowing authentic intelligence.   That the refugees who 
have gone there are in great dillrefs,  They have no- 
proviuon* except what they are (applied with from 
their royal mifter's floret.   The country it fo rocky, 
cold and barren, that they will not be able to raife pro. . 
vifiont enough to lupport thofe that have already ar- 
rived there.  One half of thofe that arrived there IB tha 
laft fleet from New-York, are gone off in order to feefc 
fhelter at fome other place.  They have not one boufe 
built and finifhed in their metropolis, (Shelburoe) bat 
are obliged to live in (hed* built with bark* and a few/ 
board*.   There are now about 1500 refugee* there, one 
half of which are negroei, who nav* begun to be mu- 
tinoui, and threaten to murder the white inhabitant* t 
a number of BritiOt troop* are gone from Halifax to 
proteft the loyalill* from the infuli* of the fervants they 
have induced to abfcond from their mafter* in tba 
United States. An American veflel arrived there a f«sr 
weeks fmce, the captain of which thought proper to kt«p 
the United Stitci colours flying in the harbour; on tha 
inhabitants (eeing them they went on board aad ordered 
him to flrike them, but he not being willing to comply 
with their reqipft, they (after abating him and hsi 
hmds greatly; hauled them, down and tore them ia 
pieces.

There is now at Halyfax part of 10 Btiti(b regiment*, 
fome ol which are foon to be di (charged.   Starcgimenu 
more are hourly expected there from New. York.

'J he Torbay, a 74, and the Cyclops frigate, are gono 
home in order to ba condemned.  The forbay is th* 
otdefl (hip belonging to the Britifh navy. They dif- 
charged ten Americans in Halifax, that had been taken 
three years ago, and obliged to do duty on board tbo . 
Torbay ever lince, but the captain was lo generous as to 
give them an order to receive their whole pay. FouroC 
them belonging to Connecticut.

N E W - Y O R K, Stftimter 13. 
By a gentleman juft arrived from Canada, who came 

over the Lakec, we learn, that the great houfe, or ma 
gazine, fituated within the fort of St. John, on Lake 
Champlain, was let on fire by a flaw of lightning, on 
Saturday evening, the »jd of Auguft, and, together 
with the ftorei that were in it, coniumed to afliet, «« 
cept about 600 barrels ol gunpowder in a vault under 
the houfe, whiih received no damage} the, garrifon. 
dreading an explofion, fled to the woods, a few mile* 
above and below tlie tort, till Sunday morning, when ' 
returning to clear away the rubbifb, they perceived frelhj 
danger, and retired again more alarmed than before f 
but no accident happened on that day j and on Monday 
morning about 10 o'clock, the garrifon returned, and 
were employed under the direction of the commanding 
officer, the chief engineer, who arrived from Mont rea* 
and the commanders in the Lake fenrice, in clearing 
away the rubbilh, collecting luch materials a* were not 
of an inflammatory nature, and getting all thing* into 
order. The intrepidity of two Bntilh loldier* defervesi 
particular notice) tlie covering of a (mall llore-lioufe, 
containing filled bomb*, cartridge*. &c. within a few 
feet of the great1 houfe, during tbe conflagration, had 
taken fire, yet they had the relolutrvn to (trip off luch 
part of the (hingling at wat on fire, and extinguimed it. 
and the wind blowing a contrary way, the houlewaa 
faved { and on Monday afternoon, when our informant 
left it, no apprchenfiun of danger remained.

Stpt. 14. Lord Jol n Cavendifh, on the »4th of June, / 
moved the houle of commons to th* fo)low,mg effect t 
" That leave be given to bring in a bjUiu appoint 
commifTioneri for examining into the fituatroR of thola 
iuya!ifts thit have luffered duiing the late troubles in, 
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Piivatt inttttigtuct frt .
" Ai! vices from Paris, of the i 9th inttant, ftate in 

the moft pofitive manner, that the firft of July is now 
appointed for putting the laft hand to the definitive 
treaties, eveiy concomitant difficulty being now entirely 
removed. 'I he lame advices ad.d, thst the Dutch have 
at laft agreed, that the Engli(h (hall retain Nrgapntam, 
on the coafl of Corotnandcl, on condition that every 
thing 'elfe remains in the jane ftate as before the war."

Srft 17. Laft Monday morning failed for England 
the (hips Succefs and Lady Amherfti allo for Nova. 
Scotia, a fleet of vettel*, which, wiih tho'e embarked in 
three Other* not yet tailed, will have carried off r igh.t 
thoufand foujt'j and large fumi in caJh and dry goods.

i

*
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AH A***1 H A M» S«pttmbr 17.

Th« convention which met at Middle-town in Con- 
iJecticut, the 3d inft. in order to obtain a r«dref* of the 
grievance of commutation, have a-ljourned to the

I.

PHILADEL P H I A,' Stfitmhr to.
Jt appeari by the Englifh print* of the latter end of 

June lalt, that they were yet ignorant of the French 
ar,my having left this continent, notwithftanding the 
duke Lauzun's legion had arrived at Breft. In the pa- 
ragraphs which fhew tlii», thty at the fame time ftart 
the ridiculoui idea, that a body of' French troopi were 
to keep poffcflionof Khode-lfland till the United States 
have paid the money borrowed from, time to time of his 
Moft Chriftian Majefty.

SiJ>l. sj. The fnow Maria, captain Wilfon, of Dub- 
lin, from this port for Hilpaniola, is loll on a reet of 
rocks, caller-Plate Wreck, to the eaftward of Hilpa- 
nioja j the people faved themfelvei in their boats.

We are told that feveral attempts have been made to 
rob the vcfleli oi the United Stales laying at New- York, 
and luch. threats have been made by the refugees, that 
the veflcls there are obliged to keep conilant watch on

defpair of being aWe MfAtisf/Your high mightinefles, 
my own mind, and' the defiie ofnoth countries. But I 
am encouraged, in the midft of ray fears, by the cer 
tainty i pin jn of obtaining the approbation of your 
high inightincfles, and of enjoying their protection, if 
my effort* ihajl appear to be ,dire£ted by a well intep- 
tioned zeal for the ftate, an inviolable attachment to its 
deareft interefts, and an indefatigable activity in pro-

had revolted »g»inft*Terjt-id«« of-humanity, of juft ltv 
sjnd of national policy, by forfaking her dear and InefJ 
tamable friends, and throwing them out to the mercy ofl 
the world. .Were fuch, things to happen, which Godl 
forbid, where then would be our national humanitvf 
What would all Europe fky of our gratitudef Thee*.

deferred the

.clufion muft be obvious to every one, and toodifhonotu 
able to Britain to need any elucidation. It would be i

rooting them. . . v " fta,in on our character as a braver and: generoui peook 
Encouraged then by thefe ideas, I take leave to ob- and who had alway* been diftinguifhed for a laudabl' 

ferve, in bidding your high mightinefles adieu, that I liberality of fentirnent. .
recommend myfelf and all mine to your powerful pro- fie thernentered jnto an examination of the merits f 
t^aion; at life fame tinfe imploring the'SupreYrie Arbi- the-officers, and again declared, that they deferved everv 
ter of the world, that it may pleale him to diftinguilh reward that we could poflibly beftow } but if there ftouJd 
the members of this augult afTembly witji the chokeit bs found men of an unworthy defcription amongft them 
marks-of hi* bleflings;- may thefe <}w»UWith ltWt: faniiliw men who appeared not to deferve any remuneration for 
and perfons of your high mightinefles. But above all, their lervices, the committee could eafily decide on th t 
may it pleafe God to blefi your adminiftratibn   rn.ty it head, and deny the benefits which were defigned for th 
he happy and gloi iou>  m»y prudence croSwii every de- meritbrious. He faid that many queftiont had been out 
''' "~  '  '    - -    yours, that has our de;ir to him on Wednefday laft refpecling tbe birth and edu

" * ' ^-»»ii-*r»- f\( t\t» *lftif"»»f« 4nr1 ta.-li*t;l>as* f^f ««.* I.L. .. * > UU*

^ P*X
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fajing
i

lac 
an

liberation and relblution of
country's welfare in view, with a more than wi(h«d for 
fuccels may it permit each of your high mightincffcs 
to enjoy an old age of repolrand tranquillity, which is

cation- of tlte ofhcers, and whether or not that he knew 
that they were really Americans. But thefe queftioo, 
or arguments, or whatever gentlemen pleafed to call I

,ill«. 
Ot*

2aoold be drive
Ctl. Q*jhw 

\ h»ve del

Extraff' of a liiitr frtm Ckarlit-towu*, Stttlt-Carttiaa t
daltd Sffltmbtr 10, 1783.

«'  By ttiis favourable opportunity 1 have enclofed you 
fome of the lateft papers printed _ here, 'although they 
contain nothing new or interesting. I cannot but at 
the fame time regret, that we arc entirely barren of 
news, every thing being in peace ; but how long thit 
wilt lad here God knows; for, at the lift fitting of our 
legiflature, they palled an edict, ordering all pcrfon* / 
Who are not citizens, and in the compact with the go- / 
vernor and merchants, to be banifhed by the firft of 
October next. Among many of tnefs are number* of 
thole people who, when (he Englifh were here, did 
every thing in their power to diftrefs all thofc who were 
known to be our Heady friends j and yet, notwithftand 
ing their cruelty to us, they ate daily petitioning to 
ftay among us j' but I am convinced that our governor 
and council will compel them to be" gone* By the" time 
fixed in the law."

A letter from Charles-town' of SeptemDeY $  fays, 
«  We have juft received information ol a violent hurri 
cane at St. Auguftine, by which federal houfes were 
overfet arid a number of veflels driven on (bore; among 
them was * London (hip with a grear number ot Caro 
lina refugees, all of whom perifhed. The rain and 
fome of the wind reached tbil plac«, by which the wea 
ther is made to cold, that evefy houle in Charles town 
has a fir*. The day before yefterday a captain H    
of this town, ih * fit of eXtvem* diltreft and mortifica 
tion of mind, put an end to his life at general GadTden's 
wharf} it feems the caufe of this unhappy affair was 
owing to his too great fondnels for hyiueneaKportJ. 
He married a w6rhsn in London, and another in this 
town ; both of thele Were likely to meet in a few days, 
and left the coalition might produce an infurreftion in 
the ftm, he cut the knot and left them both to move at 
large."

A man was lately detected, near Salem, New-Eng 
land, endeavouring to pafs counterfeit dollars, but he 
made his elcape while it was in contemplation to feize 
him.

When Mr. Van Berkel, minifter plenipotentiary from 
their high roighuncfiea the States General of the United 
Netherlmds to the United States of America, took his 
leave of their high miphtintfle*, on the 4th of June laft, 
he addrefled them as follows i

fo your high mightinefles, living, as it were, once more 
in your pofterity, may pofiels to the lateft times the love 
of an happy and graielul people.

I cannot fail, on this occafion, to add* my hearty 
prayers, that it may pleafe Heaven to pour down its 
molt precious blefiings on his Irighnefs Van Stallholder, 
on his royal contort, and on their illuftrious children. 
May. the conftant fuccels of all their counfcls and enter- 
prifes be the proiperity of this our deareft country !'

GlNTtkHtN,
High anil Mighty Lords,

Your high mightinefles having, thought proper to 
name me to be the minifter plenipotentiary- from this 
.republic to the Congrefs of tbe United States of Ame 
rica, my duty demands of me now that 1 am ready to 
proceed on my vo)age to the place of my refidence  
that I prefent mylell before your high mighvmeffes, to 

.receive your laft orders which indeed my fcntiinents 
of gr»ruude would lead me to do, had not duty de 
manded it.

Permit me thcYi, high and rhightj fords, to return 
YOU my fmcere thanks lor the favourable opinion your 
high mightrnefles have been pleated to form of me | by 
which the choke of a minifter to 611 this gloriout erobafly 
has fallen opon me, an embafl'y whiih 1 will not, cannot 
dilowirio be infinitely agreeable to me. It enables me 
to be- a near fpecUtor ol the rife, and, 1 hope, of the 
profperiry and flouiifhing eftahliftrment of a new repub 
lic, on which* all Europe fixei its aftonifhed regards, 
and lor the founder* ot wnich every Bauvian, who is 
a friend to liberty, mutt feel the moft fmceie affection, 
and efteem ) fihce on principles fimilnr to thole of our 
own anccftors, tho' from caules iomewhat different, they 
have fhrwed (pint enough to make head againft a pow- 

. ' erful kingdom j and to lacrifiCe both their properties and 
their Kvc* to the acquifition' of treedom and indepen 
dence.

But, high and mighty lo-d's, this commiflion is the 
more agreeable to me, becsule the chief end of it is to 
rnaniielt to Congrefs the fine ere wifhes of yoor high 
mightintffc* to conAcct ftill clofer, ifpoflible, thofe ties 

«. of tnendfhip whiib arc alieVidy formed between trie two 
'"" republics, and which by the mntual fupport and ad 

vancement of their commerce in all its branches, will 
reiulei- them powerful and formidable in every part of 

.  v the globe.
1 think thefe reafons, fapported by (tab order* and

 - . with luch'a cormniffion, charged to reprefent your high
mighfineiTe», 1 cannut fail to Be received with oprn arms
by a people, who from the earlieft ftages of their inde-

. '' " ' pendence have given fuch continued and linking proof*
• \ of their ardent defire to enter into the clolcft engage-
|*. ) snerfts with your high mightirteffes, and who in lo pub-

., ' lie a manner have fnewn th it they do not eltcem I<U the
triendfhips of thii republic than that of tbe greatfelt aud
roost powerful European Hates.

With this pleating profpect before me I Itwve my 
country. But however e'egant, however flattering, how 
ever attracting it may be I ara not unawait, that tbe 
road I am about to walk is ftrcwed a* well with thorn* 
a* with rofes.

1 am not ignorant, lhat the execution of the order of 
your high mightinedei, and the accomplifhmeiit of the 
object of your tlrnre, will require labour, talents, and 
prudence) and the bare idea 1 have of mine, ouktt m«

the trueft- fign of a conlcience without reproach} that them, might, he imagined, be overturned without a&v
fn voilr liiffh miolirin*flVc Viw'tnu at if w»r» nnrA tnnre great labour. '

There were twenty-one corp* who had ferved «dif I 
ferent time* under the eyes of the commanders in chie/ L 
and all of whom had acquired great honour } therefor* I 
he thought they all deierved the reward of the naiiou ' 
for their proweli. There were feveral clafits of mea 
into which, for the fake of precifion and perfpicuitv he 
would divide them. }>

The firft was, thofe gentlemen that had gone over to 
America fome time before the commencement of hofti 
lilies, and upon a rupture, between the two countries 
had joined the Bntifh ftandard, from a conviction of 
the falutary l*w* adopted by this country. This d«- 
fcription of men, who had facrificed their peace and 
buppincfs, and every thing that was dear to them (or 
the love of our glorious conftituiion, undoubtedly weie 
fit objects (or the exercife of our benevolence.

The fecond description of men were thofe who, from 
their fpontanebut offering, had entered a* volunteer* 
into the fervice. Thefe were certainly people who 
claimed reward. And the third defcriptipn were that* 
who had fold out of the BritiQj fervice at, a* he was in- 
formed, a high price, and entered inio the provincial 
corps by receiving commiffions at almott nothing < but 
if there were to be any exceptions, he confefleil that he 
could not, with any degree of propriety or juftice, iafift 
upon thefe having half pay, as they had not fo well de. 
ferved a reward as the other two. Amongft the latter 
however, with the permiflion of the houfe, he begged' 
leave to mention a very meritorious oSLer, capuiu 
Brown, who had exerted himlelf wonderfully, and as- 
fuch was juftly entitled to naif pay.

He then mentioned, in a particular manner, the dif. 
ferent corps, and inllanced one that contained one ma 
jor, nine captaim, twenty two lieutenants, and thir 
teen enfigns, who bad behaved very gallantry. The 
whole fura, he faid, for all the corps, would amount to 
<C-Jii719 *f >° y**fly J but this calculation did in. 
elude their chaplains, and fome other officer*) that 
might be excluded if it was found necefiary 5 therefor* 
it would ^reduce the (urn to pretty near £. 30,00* for 
the is corps.

Since the laft debate on the fubjeft, he bad carefully 
examined, and found that no ftipulation whatever had 
been held out to them for half pay at the beginning} 
but that by a letter from one of the fecretarics of ftate, 
date,d the ajd of January 1779, 'ome °ff(rt to that pur- 
pole were made to the commander in chief, but then it 
was done in luch » manner a* required the fanction of 
parliament to ratify it. He mentioned that there
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N N A p o L i Sy QElobtr 2*
Laft Thurfday afternoon hi* excellency major gene, 

ral Greene and his fuite arrived in this city from the 
fouthward, on their way to the northward.

The next day the corporation met, and presented 
him with the following addrefs i

To the honourable Major-general GREENE.
S I R,

\V E, the mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common- 
council, of the city of Annapolis, imprefled with the 
moft grateful ferlings for the eminent lervices rendered 
thele United States, and the caule of liberty, by the 
loutliern army under your command, beg permiflion to 
congratulate you on your arrival in this- city, and to 
teftify, with the fincereft refpect and regard, the lively 
fcnfe we entertain of the invaluable bleflings fecured to 
us, by- your conduct and unremitted affiduity, in the 
nobleft caufe that ever graced a foldiei's fword.

Juftice would wear the afpect of adulation, were we 
to enumerate the many fignal endowments which endear 
yovr to the inhabitants ot thi* city, and inl'pire us with 
the warmeft and moft refpectful gratitude. They are, 
fuch as will ever engage our prayers to Divine Provi- 
dence, that you may long continue to pofleis the affec 
tions of a generous republic } to (hare the fweert of ilo- 
mellic felicity ; and to experience the happy reward oi 
your difbnguifhed virtue*.

This aildrefc Iprings from the heart, and we folicit 
your acceptance of it, as- the genuine fentimenit of a 
grateful people.

Signtd by »rdtr and in btkalftf ibi ctrftratita,
JAMESBR1CE, Mayor. 

Annapolis, September 16, 1713.
To" which bis excellency was pleafed to return the fol 

lowing anfwer ;

loyalifts, MM 
poWe lord w 
lobnfon, wh

__...__.- . Annapolis, Sept. ay,, tylj. 
IT is wilh the higheft fatiitzftion I receive your af.

feftionate addrcfs. and feel my "bofbm glow with grati 
tude upon the occafion. The happy termination of the

. bad
__ .     .... _- . Ir . ----...._.._.._. ...v been three corps put upon half pay fomt time ago, as- 
affords the moft ple*fing field for contemplation, they highly deferved luch reward}, but no ftepi had 
while it promi'.es tt>e richelt harveft to the good ci- been taken with regard to tbe others, and thele hid not

war
and while
tizens of America, it give* the fweeteft plealure, and 
moft defirable repole to the foldier. If the operations 
of-tbe foutbern'arniy hsveanfwered the expectations of 
the pnblic, or have hatr any influence upon this great 
event, I fhall confider it as one of the moft happy em. 
ployments of my life. And if to this I may venture to 
flatter myfelf. that my conduct either merits, or meets 
in the Imalteft degree, the approbation of the public, I 
fhall be ft ill more happy. 1 he honour you have done 
me, and the troops under my command, are too lenfi. 
lily felt, to be fully exprcfied, or properly acknow. 
ledged.

1 beg leave to return my moft fmcere thanks to the 
corporation, for the interett they uk« in what concern* 
my future happinefs, peace, and profperit/. 

1 have the honour to be,
Gentlemen, 

Your moft obedient humble fervant,
N A T H. GREECE. 

To the Corporation of the city of Annapolis.

D EB ATES in the Britifl) Houn of COMMONS, on
Friday, June 17. 

AMIRICAN PROVINCIAL CO»FS. 
LORD NORTH rofe, and exprefled a defire, 

that before the houfe went into a committee ot fuppty, 
according to the order of the day, that they would In 
dulge him with a fhort audience, in order to explain to 
them fome particulars iclative to the provincial corps of 
North-America, with which fince the laft meeting of the 
houfe he bad made himfelf acquainted. He then in a 
very minute manner enured upon the different argu 
ments advanced by (oine gentlemen in a former debate, 
and by the moft convincing realbns controverted their 
opinion*. He recommended, in the ftvongeft language 
that poffib'y could b* adopted, Hie officers of the dif 
ferent American corps to the protection of parliament, 
for they undoubtedly deferved well of this country. 
Their lervices had been meritorious, their exertion* 
Wonderful, and in ihort their whole line of conduct fron 
beginning to end called loudly for the approbation wio 
teward of Great-Britain { and although the war had 
bacn unfortunate, and turned out contrary to their moft 
aidtnt wifhei, be apprehended that it would be nnge- 
BrroUi and ungrateful in the extreme, to deiert them in 
their moments of neceffity, and contradict the common 
opinions entertained of u* by ((rangers, thitt we were a 
great, a grateful, »rid * generous nation.

He hoped, nay he trufted, that it would not go a» 
broad, cfpeclally to America, that a flritifh parliament
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obtained half pay l>ut on certain conditions. His lord- 
fhip was proceeding, but

Mr. Martin, feeing a peer under the gallery, csufei 
a fhort interruption, by afking the reafon of luch an in 
fringement of the orders of the houle t and hoped, that 
as the fergrant had a fufficienc (alary for his attendance, 
that he would pay greater relpeft to tbe orders ol th* 
houfe. .. The noble ftranger withdrew, when'

Ltrtl Ntrlb refumed Ins fpeech, by afking pardon of 
the houle for being obliged, owing to this unexpected 
interruption, to recur to forne of the foregoing part of 
his fpeech. He then repeated feveral things already 
mentioned; after which he explained to the honourable 
houfe tbe modes that he intended' to proceed in tbe bu* 
Cnels ; the firft of which was, to give inflructioni to tU* 
committee to take the prelent ftate of the officers of the 
provincial corps into confideration, iu outer to grant 
certain officeis half pay ; and the other to vote a Aim, 
not exceeding £.15,000. to be granted to his majefty 
for the purpofe above mentioned, to difcharge the half 
pay of thole officer* for a certain time. He concluded 
by making the firft motion, the latter of which he ill- 
ten led to make in the committee. 

Ltrd J. CaviiJiJb (ecoudcd the motion. 
Mr, Grnrvittt afked the noble lord if the (um menti 

oned would be all that was necellary, and whether or 
not miniftiy defigned any other reward ?

Ltid Ntnb anlwered, that it might do for the prefent, 
and recapitulated fome of his former arguments) but he 
would not go fo far as to (ay that miiiiftry intended DO 
other reward.

Mr. Grtimilb then in a pointed manner, oppoPrd the 
node at prefent adopted by government, tnd alleged 
that it would be better to recommend the officer* along 
with the other loyalifts to the cuiniiiilliuners, who xteie 
to examine into the merits and claims of the different 
perfons.

Ltrd Ntrtk remarked, that this would be uujoft, as 
their fituation called for immediate relief.

Sir Citrgi Ufwarit paid .many compliments .to tie 
loyalifti for their Krai in our Irrvicr, and at he w»s 
confcious to himlelf that they (liquid be rewxided in 
(bine degree by this country, for that put pole lie would 
vote with the noble lord, who had difplayed fuch ability 
and humanity on the occafion. He faid he would op- 
pole giving half pay to thole officer* who had^old out 
of the Brittfh fervice at a high price and entered into 
the provincial corps, a* giving half pay to Uiole mtn 
would be an infult to the army | he however greatly praif- 
cd a major Oiecuc. and (aid that his uncommon galUnt-
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deferred the attention of parliament, and of his

**th*ivu>jt agreed with Mr. GrenvilU. ,and was fur. 
'-tod that the right hon. gentleman (fecretary at war) 
LA not opened the bufineis. He afkcd lomp queft ions 

  Huraberfton's and Fullei ton's corps relative

laid that be believed they were entitled to

*«" «nfw.«d,be former fpeaker, hy
that iuchbufineis did not properly belong to hi*

jtY. W. f>H w" °' * ura''*r opinion with Mr. Qren-

Gn. Ct*v.*j fupported the n&ble lord. He fpoke 
«rv feelingly of the fituation of the loyalifts, and laid, 
,b»i if parliament were to relufe them half pay, they 
.ould be driven to delperation. 1 '

Ctl. 0»fl*u> praiftd the loyalifts, and laid, that he 
ftould hive delivered a memorial from colonel Cruger, 
a dtlervin^ officer, but he had unluckily forgot to bring 
kdown with him.

LirJ jUam GirJ»u difcovered the ftrongfft lenfations 
when he mentioned the loyalilts, particularly tlie fitua 
tion of Sir John Johnton, a mott gallant and delerving 
oficer, whom he recommended very (Irongly to. the 
protection of government ; anJ he proved that he ha.l, 
throuzh his great zeal to this country, loft an eftate of
*^ o  * _. ._ _.._.___.. k i__ /i.._:!.«  MH!.«^ nC

7#£ fubfcnber tatM to prefer a 
petition to the next general ajjembly 

pftbejiate of Maryland, for an aft Jar 
the recording a certificate ofdivifion ofia 
parcel of /and lying in Charles county, 
and known by the name of .New Bran- 
ford, which was the prope*!* of a cer 
tain Mary Pigeon, and divided amongjl 
her fevepat children by mutual con/en^, 
as may appear by the certificate the i ^tb 
day of September, 1767.

w S^t JOSEPH MORTON.

which was £  uo.ooo; .. -
djmanded the molt leridus attention of government.

Gt*. B»rgy*t bellowed the higheft encomiums on the 
loyalifts, »nd corroborated the arguments of the laft 
Boble lord with regard to the unlortunate S>ir John 
tohnfon, who hid been very attive in the lei vice.

1b*m*T<s»ii  /CroAaindiicoveretl his well known ftn- 
tinents ol humanity on the otcafion j and laid thji the

September 12, 1783. 
To be SOLD, at Point-Patience, in 

Calvert county, 9ft the Jecond Tuef- 
day in OSober,

NEGROES, 
f, women, and chil 

dren, with aH kinds ofjiock, for ready 
ca/b and tobacco, by }_

JOHN CHESLEY, mflKniftrator.
Prince (Jeorge'i county, September 16, 1783.

To B E 6 O L D,

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,
Annapolis, Auguft 19, 1783. . 

To he SOLD at PUBLIC^SUCTIOH on th»
premifes, at George town, on Monday the aoth
day of Oftober next,

T H A F valuable houfe and lot lair the pro 
perty of William and Robert Mollefon, for 

the pnrpofe of paying the debts of the faid tylolicioni. 
Alfo on the lame day, on the premifes, in the fame 
town, the h.oofe and lot late the property oMpunlnp' 
and fon, for the purpofe of discharging their debt*. 
The purchafe money to be paid in one year. Bonds 
with good lecurky will >p required at the time of 
fale. . . .-..   ....

All perfons having any claims againft the above 
mentioned eftatet, are requeflcd to have them ad. 
jufted by the auditor-general, and approved of by 
the governor and council, which will entiilc them 
to receive their proportions of the bonds, or " 
money wh/n paid.

By order,        
J. DORSEY, elk.

ewe tb
' when

sgreed to. .
The houfe. then went into a committee, am 

plies demanded were granted, and report is W 
on Monday. Adjourned till Monday.

NOTICE is hereby giv+n, that a 
petition will be preferred to the next 

' ajjembly, by Samuel Kii/am, anj 
Tree/barn, fecurities for John 

Long, late of Somerfet county, deceajed, 
for an acl to enable them to expo/e 19 
fale two tracJs of land, called Hog-ridget 
an,d* WtJ'on's pur chafe, for the purpofe

if Queen->»nne, containing four
fup. hundred and fixteen acres, part of 'fehich is well 

timbered ; a fine meadow of ten or twelve acres may 
be reclaimed and laid down in grafs with very little

T ICE is Merely given, that a 
petition -will be preferred to the ntxt

NOTICE is-hereby given, that a remonllrance 
will be offered by fundry in 1 i -itanti ot 

Charles county, to the next general aflcmblv, pray 
ing that no ac\ may pafs f->r condemning the lands 
belonging to the Roman catholic church, formerly 
intended to be laid out for a town by the reverend 
Mr. George* Hunter, at the mou'h of Port-Tobaico- 
creek, or lor miilding a court- houfe then.on, or al 
tering the jdaofroj hojding the -court for^the faid 
county.

ceffary houfes, with two goo'd orchards. A circum- a road, leading from Samuel Logwoods
flantial defcription of this land is unntceffary, as blackl'mith'S Jhep thrOUffb the lands of'
the quality of the foil is generally known through- .-,, / n // j *? *•* , •
out the aate. If not difpofed, of at private it will Walton Purnell and Hampton Hopkms,

to a grift-mill, and thence acrojs the
fpofed

b'. cxpofed to public fale, on Wednesday the i5th 
of October next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, on the prcmife?, 
when the teims will be mfBevqown

BEANES.

mill-dam, to a place called Truman's- 
brancb, MQ Worcefter county.

AN away from THOMAS KVrtAxO, Efq; a 
likely young negro fellow named SAM. about 

five feet ten or eleven inches high,' twenty-one or 
twenty-two years ot age ; he is a very bold imperti 
nent fellow : had on when he went away, and 4o«k 
with him, a bearfkio waiflcoal with fleeces, a white 
(hirt, a pair of flriped holtand tiouferi, a black 
waiftcoat and breeches of corded fluff. He is very 
artful, and hai been employed on board Mr. Rut 
land's fhip for thefe two or three months part at a 
took, and perhaps may offer himfelf to fonxe gentle 
man at fuch, as ne is alfo a very good houfe cook. 
This is to forewarn all captains ot veflfls and. others 
from (hipping faid fellow. Whoever takes np and 
fecnres faid fellow, fo that he may be got again, 
ihaU be handfomely rewarded by

W. H. M« P H E R S O N.

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hat 
received a power of attorney from Mr. James 

Rufiell, of London, to fettle his affairs in this date. 
Thofc gentlemen who have claims againfl the faid 
James KufTcll, are defired to apply to the fubfcriber; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruflell, 
are rcquefled to fettle their accounts and make pay 
ment to J^ JAMES CLERK.

George-town, on Patowmak, September 18, 1783.

W HEREAS the fubfcriber's father, George 
Beall, dcvifed him the following land, to 

wit: Pan of a t raft ./of. land called and known by

A

:k\)f Dumbarton, being in

September 3% 1783.

STRAYED or STOLEN from lie fub- 
fcriben, living in Anoarjolis, on Mon«y the 

23d inftant, two HORSES, viz. one a bay, thir 
teen Hands high, about fix years old, has a (null 
fltr in his forehead, a (hcrt tail, and a white fpeck 
in his right eye, is not branded, pacei, trots and 
gallops, and was (hod all round ; the other a blight 
lorrel, fourteen funds high, about eight years old, 
hss a luge liar in his forehead, a middling long tail, 
feme white on his hind feet, and is marked on the 
near buttock fomething like Y^by a fcratch he got 

the woodi ( his ufual pafltii a hand-gallop.in
Whoever will bring them to the fubfcriberi, Or to
Mr. John Wife, in Alexandria, (hall have forty fti.I-
lings reward, or three pounds if taken up out of the
fiate, and reafonable cxpencw, or in prpportian for
either.

FREDERICK GRAMMAR,
WILLIAM TUCK.

TAKEN up asa dray, by Samuel Miles, living 
nrar Dorfey's iron-works, in Anne-Arundel 

county, a black horfe, about five years old, thirteen^ 
haads high, iron, and paces a little, has a large 
Aar, branded on the near buttock with ft-Urge im 
peded letter fomething like^\ has ha<L4 very fore 
back but is now aln^ft w«fll fhfryyp*? ̂ ive

Afguft ii, 1713.
Purfuant to the laft will and left am em of Charles 

King, jun. late of St. Mary's county, decetifed, 
will be fold, at public fale, on the prtmifcs, for 
ready money, tobacco, or ihort credit, with fe- 
curtiy, on bond, the tgth day of OAober next, 

T R A CT qf land called H«r»ty town, con 
taining about 300 acres, on whidhare a dwel 

ling honfc, kitchen, and fundry put belies. This 
land UCtuatedon Patuverit- river,' ahovt roM1 aaileV 
from the mouth, and on the St. Mary's county fide, 

eat plenty of fi(b, p)Jbo* and wildtowl, 
1 la their feafon*. ' w J

CHARLES KING, cztctttor.

the name of the
Montgomery coonty ;\id"th| intention of the fefla- 
tor was to have deVifed this land to his heirs and 
affignt, but by an omiffion in writing in the faid 
George Bcall's laA will and teflament, thofc words 
were not inferted (to him and his heirs for ever): 
Notice is hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends 
to petition the general aflemb'.y at their fir ft fclfion, 
af.er due publication hereof, to have the right in 
this land confirmed agreeable to the intention of the 
faid teftator^ w 8

THOMAS BEALL, of George.

Herring bay, September 18, 1783.

T H E fublcriher intends to prefer a peti^n to 
the next leffion of the legifUiure of Mj^knd, 

for a law to authorife him to record a deed from 
John Birkhead and Anne his wile, of Baltimore- 
town, for p*rt of two trafti of land called Wells 
and Little Wells, lying and being in Anne-Arundel 
county, in the date of Maryland, and to give the 
faid deed equal force, validity, and effcft, as if the 
fame bad been recorded within the time prefcribed 
by law. 4

4H» RICHARD CHEW.

September 22, 1783.

T HERE ii at the fubfcribcr's plantation, at 
the Head of Severn, a llray red and white

September to, 1783.

T o B E L E T,
And may be entered on immediately, 

VERY valuable plantation, on Welt-river^ 
in Anne-Arundel county, Maryland, la mile* 

from /innapolii, containing upwards of 1000 acres, 
about 400 of which is wood land, and 500 of cleared 
upland, 20 acres of meadow fit for the fr.he, and 50 
more may be made ; a large proportion ot level low 
ground, very rich, and fuitabie for cither g'ain, 
clover, or othei grals, and a body of (alt marfh,, 
which affords a great deal of late and early pallorage. 
The whole of the land is equal in quality to any in 
the ft»te, and the fituntion preferable to m^fl, both 
for health and convenience ; veflels of considerable) 
burthen come up to the lund, which affords an eafy 
and chiap' conveyance of tne produce to Baltimore,' 
(he Head of Elk, or any other market on Chcfapeake 
bay.' Fifh, oyPers, and wild (owl, are taken in 
great plenty anr1 perfection, clofe 10 the land.

The prcmife i ?t accommodated with a large new 
houfe, t*o ftoi- high, with four rooms on c.ich. 
floor, and an htodfome paflagr, in a pieafant nnd 
healthy fituation, aid alfo with all other houfes nccef. 
fary for the ufe of the pl.-.ntation. It will be let f .r 
a term of year:, to a complete farmer, of ftflicieut 
ability to manage it to the be ft advantage, and no 
other need apply. For further pxrtiouUrs inquire 
of ANNI PiMBinroN on the prcnufc>>obCA 
CA« MALT, in Philadelphia. fJ jr*+^

4M

> )J

pied bull, moftly white, his fides and neck are fpot- 
ted with red or brindle fpots, has a fmall bit out of 
one ot hil ears. He was advertifcd in ibis gazette 
laft January, but no owner has appeared. JUe is fo 
very mifchievous and injurious to the fubfcntVr and 
feme of his ateigabonrs, that unlefs the owner proves 
him, pays charges, and takes him away in three 
weeks from this date, he will be valued by two 
difinterc&ed men, and then killed. 

JL REZ1N

September 14, 1783. 
OST <ir IniOaid, a certificate granted by the 

treafurerpf ike weftern fljore to the fobfcriber 
£. looo continental currency, bearing date the

3 SC

- - _ »t ror aftflmeot, or taking art B^^nment of 
it, as T have nor difpofccf of it, and mean to 6btain 
a duplicate from the proper authority. w 3 

  -^ * * JACOB R1NGGOLD.

is berely given to all 
it may concern, that the Jut 

intend to prefer a petition to the next 
general ajjembly, Jar building a bridgt 
near Salijbury, in Somerjet county, wbert 
the bridge formerlyJiood. •

JAMES HWJSTON, i . ^ 
WILLIAM HOKSEY, 
ROBERT DASHIELZ., 
WILLIAM D.YMOCK, 
STEPHEN CHKISTIFER, .

Dorcbejhr county, Aug. 31, 1783.
TICE is hereby given, that the 

fubjcribtr intends to petition tbt 
next general ajjembly for an aft to enable 
him to <jwf a road to bis grift mill from 
the main\§ad leaat- , t from New-Market 
to Vienna, an;' be continued acrojs to . ( 
the main roau leading Jrom Cambridge*- 
to Vienna. ^ ',

AEL H. BONWIIL,

, *. *,
.^fl *



/'

-Her berdy gives public no- -SipteMt&iris, i^ffj.
ttcf, that be intends to petition the Toi be S O'L D, by, the jubfcriber, at

general affembly ofjbejlate of Maryland, her botye near London-town, on
at their next meeting, to pafs an a& to Tuefdfytbe i&tb of OSlober nexi,
empower him to lay out a town at Cba- §E PE R A L valuable cattle, 'borfes,
pel-point, on the mouth of POTt-Tobac- and Jbeep, with jome boujbold furni-
co-cree^Cin Charles county. w8 ture. ~ ts

Port-Royal, Febniar

which affected me Te"r7 "<ln 
it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who p, ( 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any i ilwwa 
application, by applying a kind of ointment j Ifoundm 
about .-. fortnight a great deal of relief in mv ri.i,".._a

jr. county. 
IGNATIUS MATTHEWS.

than I expected. I Write thi, >„ | 
EDWARD ~

MARY PEARSOK. Glouctfrer county, April
I H'E R E B Y .rertify, that m'y wife h- .^ oaa 

with rheumatic pain, tbele fix year., and captain Wh;
».IM fjuir Mr I s\».n *A **. !._.__ _i_ _ t_ r _ ""»"September 9 . 1783. JV7Q TIC E is hereby given, that the !'w lenf , Mr;. Lo«'n to (ee, !w » "h« he came he &

Thoma, Morton, my late ^ ;^L. f^tf ^ v/ *__ ,. ___.^ ^^el "T<; h«'. «nd ln < 1' r«!«<>» time fc, £
pain* m her arm*. Thi» I write 
n, a* (everal doBor* have had her in"] 
no good.

^ 
oHand whki. thi. ft.fe,' .Sd two or

without the knowledge or,confent of the fubfcriber, 
Sd that by hi, laft will and tett.ment he hath lefc 
,« and four chjldrendelUtute of houfe and home: 
This ii therefore to give nonce, that I intend pe- 
titioning tlie next general affembly for r«ty in the
nremife*. *|P URSLEY MORTON.

**

inhabitants of A'/. 'James's parijb, 
in Anne-Arundel county, intend to pe-

of

.
ejtabhjhment of an infpecJltn Of tobaCCO 
,„ the fafa Qn Herring-Creek, callea.

/fllJL ' /   K S lanaing. A WO

A7O lZ/C-£ 
^ fa^ „ prrfgr a ptn t, fa gt.
nerala/embly^ at their next fejfion, pray-

T H I S is i 
prefcrihed
fined to hi* bed with tbe'rheumatidn .„, 
by which 1 wa* reltored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAH.

Ion« 10D8 ««

MICHAEL EAR
for about Cxteen year., wa. alfo reftored 
health by Mr. Log»n'» medicine. to perfecf-

^f M <?:Mbray* «• !>•-.A GE N T L E M A N who had the piles and'mid- 
for about fixteen year., wa* alfo reftored t -

St. Mary's county. _ . _
cfQ all whom it may concern, notice is *ng an aft may pafs, eftablijbing a road

hereby given* that I Cartwrigbt leading from the/ubfcriber's plantation,
Hammitt, a languijhing prifoner in tbf through Mrrfbilemon Warjield'i, into h"ltk °x Mr. LogaV. medicine.
county gaol of St. Mary's*ajorefaid, in- the main road, which road has been made uwi% wwji|
tend to apply to the next generafa/em~ ufe of without moleflation upwards of dropiy, runnin
bh for relief in the premiles. if*^ tbirty-feveh gars pajl, but is nowjlop-
JJ —————— *-J -<p. f W 8

	 Wlj/LlAM WOODWARD.

—

ies, rheumatifm., gout, gravel, 
tk- limb., white fwellingi. 

1 will take patient*in "-  - " '

the 
ulcer., &c. &c.

Anne-Arundel county, June 28, 1783.

NOTICE i. hereby given, that a petition will 
be prefented to the Icgiflatute of tkis ftate, at * — * -L_- _ i_— . —... u» ^n «jn n «4

fined to their bed. ConfbnVattendrancew"iiiVeiiV'w" 
by their vjxy humble fervant, * '

_____________ ________________ JOf WILLIAM LOQAM.

their nextYcfiSon, praying that a law may be enatled Af 0 TIC E IS hereby given, that the "\T O TIC E i. hereby given , lhit lhe inhlblUr.u
lor the purpofe of levying the fum of Bfty-four inhabitants of Dorcbefter County jJlanor NiidJl"N«[kC^oT^n: r'nt^;n| BoJ?emi*
^MSSSJfSS^^^ intend to petition the next general a/em- ^^^^fSS^^SSS^ 
r&JS^vTf^.l^?-£ ̂  of Maryland, for an* att toLble ^^^°X^^^^^
^°^^^^^^
at that time of the Rev. Walter Magowan for the purchafe a piece Oj ground, an/tO build, general aflembly of Maryland for an afttoereftth. 
purpofc of finidung the chapel thereof, and for & r therein for the ufe ofthepOOrof '"d dlft"a"nto ' "«» ™»<*y. «J 
which bo^was given by the then vcftry, which . ' J^ J •/ / J rTT-TTT—————"———————' 
motyy is if| <i«e To Mr. Magowan. ^ Jaid COUnty m u •— ^^^.^^, __.._._OFFICE for

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
THE JOCKEY CLUB P1TR8B of SIX 

TY GUINEAS,  will bt run for at Annapolis 
on the firft Tuefday in November next, free for any 
bode, mare, or gelding, belonging to a member of tbe

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolis, Auguft 13, 1783.

PURSUANT to diteclions of a late aft of the 
general aflembly, will be fold at public auction, 

in Baltimore-town, on Tuefday the 7th day of Oc 
tober next, upwards of 8000 acre* of land, Kte the

ISCAT,Efl) ESTATES, 
. _vAug^iA, K*$.\ •

FURSUAMT to a late aft of the general aC 
fembly, will be fold at public anftion, tbe fol 

lowing property, in order to difcharge the debts dm 
from Anthony Stewart, the late proprietor thereof,

At the coort-hcsfe of Dorfet county, on Friday

the purfe.
I h« hoife* to (hut precifely at eleven o'clock, and 

•ny dilputet which may arife will be determined by a 
Majority of the member, prefent.

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretary to the club. 
N. B. The member, who have not (een the proceed 

ings of the laft meeting, held on the i jtb of May, are 
informed that the club will meet the Monday preceding 
the ra e at Mr. Maun'i tavern,, and that the annual 
ftibfcription of three guinea* i* to be paid to the lecrt- 
tary (or in hi* abOnee to Mr. George Mann) on or be 
fore the firft >>l October next.

On Wednclday the jth of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of SEVEN 

TY I' OU N D S, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, 
except the horfe winning the jockey club purle, heat* 
foui- n i'r* ea-.h | four year, old to carry (even ftone, 
five y ui old feven (tone ten pounds, fix years old eight 
ftuiie feven pound*, aged nine ftone.

On Thurfday the 6th of November, 
A P U R S B of 1 H I R T Y P O U N D S, free for 

any horle, mire, or gelding, of three and four year* 
old, four years old to carry feven ftone, and three years- 
old a leather | he§|* two mile* each.

Any hor& winning two clear heat, to bt entitled to
the purfe. Three horles to ttart each d.ty or no race.

.The winning horfe the firft day excluded the fccood
day- 

Entrance the firft day two 
: four dolUr*.

farm*, many of them being well calculated for coun 
try feat* for gentlemen. The purchafe money to be 
paid at three equal annual payment., for which 
bond* with good fvcuriiics wtll be required at the 
time of fale. *>V/

By order, f y^J. DORSEY, elk.

RA N away from the fubfcriber. living on the head 
of South.river, about four mile* from Anna]K>lii, 

on the iSth day of July laft, a lufty young negro wencn 
named B ET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inclie. high, 15 year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he ha* a very bold itm u.lent 
look, ue ha* a large (car on one of her arms above her 
elbow, oceafioned by a burn ; had on when (he went 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton fliift, a 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat t it it likely (he 
may have changed her cloath*, a. (he hAa great many

whoJray have'fup- 
will take up the faid

At London- to wa, on Saturday the 15 th, the farm 
called Mount Stewart, containing about 166 acre., 
fttuated about two mile* from faid town.

One year*, credit will b« given the purchafert up 
on giving bend with fecuriry.

AH perfoni having claim. «ga!n(l the faid eflitr, 
are requefted to have them adjufted by the auditor- 
general, and approved of by the governor an)l co\>n- 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate 
part of th: bonds* or of the money when paid. 

^^ By order,
}. DORSEY, elk.z.

NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

fubfcriber intends to petition the 
for thefecond ne** g™ral affembly-. to pafs an acJ to

..o'clock.
Pt-opei judge* will be appointed for the races.
Noperlon will be pentfitud to encumber the courfe 

with booths, wituou/fcave from th« cleric wf tu 
courfe. fB* ____———————

/,the lands

September 10, 1783.

by

N OTICE i. hereby given, that a petition will be 
offered by fundry of the inhabitant, of Charles 

the next general aflembly, for an aft to pal* 
•~ a court-houfe at the place formerly UiJ . u.. .1.- i-.- — »- ~

condemnation of the land there neceflary 10 build a 
town on, provided the-jirefent proprietor (hould refuft 

— ——— - ; —————————— or delay to fell and/tonvey the lot* on reafonabU
OTfCE ts hereby given, that tbf """';___ ^

.»«

per Cons indebted to tbe (ftate of Georg
f ".. T • /!_„• _ .r^A- -r r *

the name of
her latebu/band, Georgffoaxwell, dud ^h;;%"»ll; fi ' u«e.d 7d 'ying«''' the hca^f south.

J? ' , * ... ' ™ nver, about to miles from Aonapolu, aoTrom Bal. 
pojjejjea OJ; among Per Children, Or fo timore, aid within 4- or 5 of navigable watci', both
much thereof OS may remain Undiftofed of ?n Se»« rnmild South-river; one half i* cleared; a 

-. -,. ,,~ , ' , • //V ., /, "rge q»»ntity of meadow may be made at a fmall 
<*ftfr atl <V*fs du< and owmS h the faid. expence, the reft well timbered, the whole welt

, fenior.JKe of fad. Z
y, deceafemT**™ & ELI

,* .. T, •Mr. Aden Bowte 
Prince-George's county 
requefted to difcharge their account* im 
mediately, and fucb as have claims are 
Jejired to fend in their accounts legally 
proved, that they may be fettled, by

FIELDER BOWIE,!
JOHN E* BOWI&, 5

>eli (ball be paid and fattf- w»tered » »nd eonvenieat to fevcral good miJli. 
« J J' provements thereon^re, three J -"-^ : — L _../•..

executors.

ELIZABETH MAXWELL.

/ few Copies of the 
- A Wi S,

Pa/ed April Seffion 17^3, may be bad 
at tbe Printing Office*

one

«fedtoth«Cj 
Sree are reiK 
*j«rtati«n off 
ler of alVkii 
«ith regard f

ing our trade 
inttn

fact, with two brick chimniet, 
iltnfionK one tobacco huufe.

IS
^

%*•

Printed by F. and 8. G R B B N. at the PoeT-OrncE,

that 
«ter the £n| 
«j»l account 
tional credit 

F»OHTl» 
fides, that tl
having p*®
the ttmtori 
lUpun an 
«o\ti*ow m 
«U1 unite • 

i cfica

40,090 raei ' ' tbe
at Boaro

B«f .
  unce to ba 

JJieftrr. ' 
Ike to th 
wrote to h 
place, wh

bave occa 
that h* ( 

l« tbe confc 
jmmediat 
that mij! 
to bit c»i

foil

of whichyi* Ao^hj./
th< otherfM iffaMerdiL- __ -. -.._ .____»_... 
fevcral ou«ourMh*vo orchard] fcthis land produce: 
grain of every klKin great abundance, and ii molt 
rematkable lor crop* of tobacco. Any perfon in 
clinable to purchafe the whole, or any part thereof, 
may tp acquainted with the terms by applying tg 
AMMI PIM»KKTQK. Alfo will be fold, fundry 
horfe*, marc., and colts, Come full-blooded, bUcic 
cattle, and jjoujhold furniture.

\~f ANNB PBIdBERTON.

W^*>^lMMNNHM***tr»**

I 1 '



YEAR.) THE

G A Z E T T

OCTOBER 9, 17 8 j.

HERMAN
HE military operation! of" the Ruffian*) 
which were on the-point of broking out, 
have bien fbfpended by the eruption ot an. 
other fconrge, the plague, occafioncd not 
only by the great heatt and e<c.effiye 

drought thtt prevail every where, hut; moreover, by 
<b« great number of men crouded together, and con- 
Ate! ia the fmall frontier townt, deftitute of every coa- 
ttnience of life. The quareotine bai been doubled e- 
fcry where, and prince Potomkin lui rKwned bai-k U>- 
mrdt.Chtrfon with hii troopt topre*«£tthfc contagion 
(torn making ravagei amonj tbenr. ~ ' x _ 

PA.au, Jm jo. Our treaty ot commetee with A->
 erica it not ycrconcruded. Tb.e. American* have pro-
 fed to the caWnet of Verfaillea eight articiei, of wfcjch
Sree are reified, in particular the demanding the im.

^fwtation of flour into our ittandt, live cattle and lua-
V of alV kind* are permitted. NotAtng it ftipulated
 itb regard fo filt-fifh. It it thought th- y will not be 
allow«d to-take" fugart in exchange, .only mclaflet, a* 
atretofore. It it true that our dear alliet are not pleaf

pafled,in iffjt and- confifcaWd all vtflelt befonglnj <o 
inhabitant* of coloniet in rebellion, without*makinji any 
exception for favi*§'thofe belonging to loyil fubjecii, (o 
that Mr* Maiknight** property, in America wai feiied 
and contilcated by Congrcfs; on account of Mt xtt«<.fa 
me nt to tint country i at the fam? tirne'tnat 'tlie Uwt 
ot ib't country ftnpt him of that part of hit pro 
perty which had etcaped from the hand* of the C,on-

ingo«rtrade

tha't Mi fle Suffrein hat gained lome new advantage* 
over the Ejiglith fleet in the Eaft-lmtin, but as no oS- 
ciil accounu are yei pablilbed, we can only give condi- 
tional credit to thil MWI.

We learn from all

, t«,. Yefterday lof.1 'Abingdon rofe in the houfe 
Of fWra and. ferJ, my" lordi, a noble lord rot now 
q»on jtie wonUack. but who, I truft, will tery foon 
take hit feat, there again*, having pointed out to your

-lordftupi a day or two ago, the ablurdity of hit fnsjef- 
ty't minified jn bringing'forward a bill for the pur- 
pole 01 regulating the office n and opening the porti of 
the jflan..* of Pora^ntca, an ifland not now in burpoflef. 
Con, but In the hand* of the French, and where it it 
likely to cohtin.»e, for fome time at letft, from tbe in  

(capacity of thofe miniftert to conclhde what theTr jpre- 
deceOoit-had Ib ably be^un \ I mean the definitive 
treaty of peace i 1 rile to Date to your lonKhipi an 
other ablurdity | which, notwithftjnding the ai 

for it, it of fuch a magnitude, that it 
for me to give any' belief to if, qnlefi I hear 

it from the roolitht of miriilteri iherqfelvei, and find 
it avowed by them. The ablutdiry, my lordi, I al 
tude to it thii i 1 fee the public printi, and under trie 
authority of the gazette, that an or ler of council hat 
iffued for the purpofe of confining the trade and com. 
roerce between tbe Amenctn lt:it,ei, and hitwnajcfty't

ipg men to public truftt, becaufc funpor|ed by, 
fl.it(jr»l tnrl a wicked faction, and who .treJncapable; of 
doing the cfoijy of their offices, anj to hope aild null 
that The fpirtt of tbit nation la-not/o totally .luok-»*.to Igfo 
f«i; fuch * coalition of cjunfcllott any longer to. peivaqfw 
tKf council! of hit ma|efty, and,to tlirc&tbe ineafur«««r! 
thit government. -Hii l^rcflup wat ^nlwcred by loci 
fitormon't, ' ' . ,   t. .'.'*., 

J*tj 17., It U repwtfdi 'that the laft, dupatchet front 
Mr. I)a»id Hartley Jl.Parii, (late thet 
witb America to b? forjpie prclenf ,,__._,, 
Hartley, agreeable to hit inflructiout. had infilled on I 
excUGve tight, of Great-Britain to tranfport the 
duce of the Welt-fn tta IQnuli to America ia fcn_ . 
bottom*. Thit wai uroDofed at- an arrute of tSe,treaty, 
but the commiflionen of Congrcli peremptorily 9 
the adiniflion ol any fuch'claim, contending toi

Sual right «.f America to convey tbe Wti-lndv , 
uce in tile veflelt belonging; to the'United £t*i«a. 

confluence of (o very material a difagrecmvnt, «j»< 
wai dil'patchcd to Philadelphia, reaucUing^the niui i*» 
Itru3iont,of Congielt on tr)e (ub|cct, and an antwVr ha« 
b'cen returned containing the ultimatum, which it, ugt 
to recede from her claim.  ' <  k  « 

A v* De. it jufi art ived in the Tbame*, after a (hvtfQ^. 
'age, from Baltimore, ia Maryland, with tobacco, flax* 
fed, fta>*t, ttc.

entered thlt pvrt) amon^R literal

.* At four o'clock thit afternoon," the 
Monf, jdc Vaudrcuil, confdVmg o/ eight Cap* o* the ,in«

iengtn of rank AM
t»'- K-.-v *f ^OL *" 0> 7l* ̂ riuTnYuH^eh" Wett-lndia iflanda, fo the Bntilh built fhipt owned by .the prince of' Broglio and Marouit'de V
fide., thU^eRuffu,, troop, are aaually.nl^rnarc^ B|i|ifll fcbjta ,nd niyiga,cd .ccbfuing to law," ?'fa ,|. A letter from Le*3.ra hrin,. .dvice
havi.g.pafled through Kiow. thgr  »«««[ '*"?£*' The order it conceived in ?h*le w*.,. (rib IdMlhip an American {hip «ra f uken off tkere, undeVirUn^
the umlorie* of the republic. Fhe corpt under^prince ,beft. <ead ,be order from , , ,,Me of jfc, ^ } No^ -^^ b (he &<*,«, and cmi^ in to AlirierV? b*
£«*» arnved at Hurnto the .iE ult- wh Ift general ,ord jf |hji ^ , fa fa „ foi^e ^ £ fa dey bemg inlorped by the EngJilh confof^bat d£'
«o bkow marched to Nimero-w , it ui faid Wefc corpt ^ a .mWm ^^ ££ -^ ^ 7j ^ etr J, *erf not the prop,rty OMhe Span"rd?
*ill unite .t 2wa»ice, and there patt the NnAer, in or- ||w w(>kh mutt ^ ,billking mran Q, udder with, buibeiong.fi to a people wbo weVe on«  '  '   ?~ " '
drr to encamp before Choctvm

WAIIIAW, Tiff 5. Two Ruffian corpt, making about 
40,090 men, hive entered the Polifh Ukraine j the one, 
todef the command of general Soltiko«» had ftopped 
at r^oam, in the palttinatc of Bracltw i the other at 
WBMIO*, In the fame palatinate, but Dearer to, the 
Bog, und;r the command of prince Repnin, who wat 
fince to have fcurcbcd, in otder to draw nearer Id the 
Kiefttr. The*commandant of Kaminieck hat fent no* 
ttte to the war department, that the prince having 
wrote to him, that he intended to draw hearer to that 
place, where; he hoped, k would not be found. incon 
venient to receive hit officeri or hit fick, if they (hould 
have occafion for quarteri there, he had anfwered -him, 
that h* could not do any thing In f bit refpcft without 
the confent of the perrnantnt council. That council 
immediately difpatched' ordtr» 'to him to do nothing 
that might endanger the falety of the fortrtfi entrultea to hi» car*. ^   ,..<

FaANtroitT on the MAIV, JfijK The lettert from 
Turkey and -Pol ind mention onty the vaiioui motion* 
of the Kulliant an<} furkti the former mi ch in force 
Hong the hieptr, and intcniibly approach tbe Ockla.. 
Jtow, fituattd at the difemboguerflent of thit river into 
the Kuxine. It tnay be remembered that compte Mu 
nich made fimilar movement* when he took thit fortrcft 
liy affiult in t7~j7- The Turkt, on the o:her hand, 
are, with all'expedition, repairing Chotziro and Bel. 
grade | they have formed a triple range of palifadoet 
round the 1»twr, at welt at a toffe, and 11,000 fphait
 re employed in tbe .work \ but they have not yet 
marched any troopt towardi Moldavia.

7*yi$; According to many letten from differfnt 
Pjutt, all it in readineli for opining the campaign, and 
Itt fltoch it not Tery diftant, if it it true thaf RufTm h.n 
fixtfl the middle of thit'montU at an abfolute ttrro for a 
intl anfwer from the Porte. Mean time' the Ruffian 

, vanguard it already ported on tht banki of the Nie,ier;
 trflut compte Romanzow'rhe»<1'Otuaiurt are at Kiow.

' A dnifion, confifting of ten rrgimeirtt of inlan'ry and 
eight ot cavalry, ii preparing to march into B.llirabia, 
under prince Potemkin. Prinoe Repnin will remain 
encamped near Human with iS regiment*, and general 
Soltikow at Nimerow, whb a corpt de referve of 49/000 
mea. ,  

RATIitoiS Jtfy t. A minifelto hit appeared at Vi- 
enna, addrtucd by &uflia to the inhabitant! of the Ar-

*, cliipchgo iljandt. Her imperial majetty fhsfeln ex'ioru 
thtCteelcs to take up arm* to recover the^r forwer Ui 
^«rty, priJinifirtg them her aftnance to deliver them fram
 lie tyranny of the Turkt. / 

PiTMttajirnon, Jity M'. Sine* the beginning of Ul>
 Jiontk, trm Hudi»n trgopt ln*f filed off along tnc Nnr-( 
Ptr, and formed, at a ceitain distance from Crimea," a 
amp of 70,000 fwen, Under prince Pbtrmkirt j they 
have aficmbled anotlitr .nc«r Archangel* Koygorod, Of 
fo.ooo, commanded by prince Kepnfiij theie. two ge- 
Afralt are fubonlinate to n«>d marlhat-compte Laity. 

,, AitiTrnDAU, Jnlf19* rThr Dutch have met'with 
great fuectlt in 'the northern tvlule fifhcry j (hip* have 
eaught t«,/omc rj, other*. r+au4 i$, eve« rt and 17

i'ake every thinking ma
in himfetf, becaule he'cann-.t help perceiving into what 
hand i the govenment ol tbit country Hat drfforrunate   
ly fallen j fur, my lordt, not (o mention the want of 
policy, whicb i* lo lelf evident upon the hce ol fuch 
a monopolising ineaUire .at thit tti in the mbitiem of- 
the negotiation of a commercial treaty berwfrrt Ame 
rica and thi» country, when we fee the pretarioai Rate 
in which itufccommerce of America i* ai tout) when 
eveiy individual /eclt the neceflity of attaching that 
commerce at rnu b al may be to ourfelvet, and when 
»e know Of a certainty that thit order (the condu&of 
Amcrtc.t depending entiiely upon the fiept. that we 
(hall purlue cowirdi her) will be anfwered inftantly by 
a (ii&ilar declaration on litr p*rt { I fay, my lord*, even 
to paft and overlook ibeie conftJeratidni,' gteat and 
Lnportant at they are, in point of policy, the ift itfcll 
ii, in point ot commercial regulation, the effect ot the 
rnoft conlummate ignorance that ever tyfore blafted the 
councilt ol bii ma|efty. An aA which at once betray* 
^Ue want ot even one fingle idea, not only ofrhena. 
tuft of the commerce fuutifting in that part of tbe 
world, buto. the mode and manner in which that com 
merce it carried on and conducted. Good God, my 
lordi, what an idea I that lii* ma)*lly'* Weft-India 
iflandt, and America, fhould be fuppliad with the' pro 
duce of each otlier, by Briti/h built , tiiipi, owned by 
Brituli fubjecii, anrf navigated "according to law I Why, 
my lordi, it it ablurdity it felt | foahturd, that there'll 
not a cabin boy in that trade that would not laugh in 
your face at the mention of fucb a propofition j nor could 
fuch j propofition ever hive been made but by fome aft 

' ot a city merchant, who, being a dealer in (hi pi himlt |f, 
would hope to convert thofe ihipt to tbit ufe, forMiii 
own private purpofe, and not for the public fervice j 
nor wai it poffible for any miniftry to have adopted 
fuch a proportion, but tbe prelcnt. Why, my lordt, 
to mention one cffeft 'only of thii cuiidui f)iirrn 
of navigation, the freight of tht g odi fo e'xuoited 
ami imported at thii order dnefb, wou'.d be infinitely 
more than the vslu: of the goudt ihrm&lvei." 4 'I m 
prime coil of the good* in carriage there it trifling, 
aaa it it tha readmelt'and cheapn«n of the navigation 
that (upporti the intercouile. From the vicinity of the 
American continent and the Wcft-lndh Uhndt toe.icb 
ortier. the commrrce it, at it "well known, carried on 
by lirtle fioopi and Ichoonert, nay, even by naif decked 
hoatt, with two.or three men, and perhapi a boy on
* *    . «v .   '   r _- -....

lubjeetj uf nia
Britaunfc raajelty, tht dip and crew were lib-Tared, and 
are arrived atJ.eghom with p..rt oi tuejr cargo, U 
plundered of tbe other .part wni.e (he vcdTel Uy at 
gitri. ' x

A leKteffrom L.tbon hat th'e following articiei 
American! having »*en treated by all r.nk* of p_   
with every maik of reipccl, are now bet0014 onr'coo- 
fiant vifitor* and opening a trade with tkem lua alreax 
dv been uf g^rrat benefit to ut, and pa. tictilarly in fup- 
plying ui wiihwhe*t, fiour, &c-. but .it oa*   made our 
people morfc indolent, for while they can draw corn 
from oth>-r countriet. they will give theiufelvrt little 
trouble in cuiiivuiag their own Usudt. Our people lovo 
the Aineric n trade, and leem to tnjoy it, at they find 
it of fuch let vice, that they are fitting -cur mJre Ihipi 
for thole partX and ailo for the Weft.lndW liveraj 
Ameii an gentlemen are late'y a ii td Merr to iettltf 
fome i wticuUr affair! between rliit court and the (7nlu4 
Sutet.

An evening paper fay*. On Frnlay an eaxrireft 
fent o? to Portimoutb, to re comrnKTion a large fleet of 
tbe line, and to have them fitted out with the greareft 
expedition. Variotit are the conjecture* for the catife 
01 tnii relolution ot the cabinet. Sou e iay th« French 
a')li>iutejy relofe to rcftorc our Welt.irvdia idtndi| o, 
then fay, that we muft have a formuiahU <e*t to i>e oli   
a footing with France, wh^> meant to take a pare in the*1 
war between the Turkt and Rumjni.

The Olouceftcr pjtket, Stockbildge,, frOia Vii.uua. 
but Uft from Coikc, it arrived a; D rver. .

tixinti <J a litttrfnm Brt/,.-jtij t. 
" Some very paiticular regulatiuni ut now taking 

place in laying by the men'ol war< lo that on any emer 
gency, a rcfptcUble fleet might be fitted in a (h<»rt 
ti-iiCj thii however (bewi thatd«ubh.a/e enteruincj 

lordt, of the permanency of triinoiiiiliiy." .  '
Jut) a t . The king of Pr u(M hat orderxl 50,090 m. 

be encamped jn SiUlial, and (o hold iliemieJvtt in 
feel readinefi'ter other (ervke ( and it appear* tron 
riout accoontt from Germany and Rultwf, Uut"1 
tXtween the latter »<n<J the Poite ii inevitable^ . •*.

Two fltipt fiom Philadelphia, with thirteen afreet* 
iying, are la/e arrived at BelfaJI. . /.

J»ij *\. A letter from ^Auguiioe, dated Jane iff/ 
fnyi, that tlte (buthern Indunt, ort hearing (Jt.it pfeaotf 
wat made with America, andPioiida given up to «h« 
Spanlardt, bad lent deputiet to governor Tonya, who

*

board of e»ch, ttle value of one cargo of which, incon-* had hrld feveral mcetlngi'«ith them. They beard tht 
fiderable at ii ii, bting more than lufHcient to pay the' account connrmed with noble indignation^ tMy repeat J 
prime coft of the whole velfel, whereat a (biu, ai dc- ed the talki they had received IIOMI tbtir (are father ai^V 
fcribed by tfilt order of council, muft. fiom itt fuperi. proteilor colonel Steuart , he told them, thty.fajd cut 
or charge* and expence, eith.iC raile itt freiglu beyOivd he i poke the word of the great king, and tlteytonfldered 
what tbe articlet of it* loadiug will bear, or make '5(4, Jhat word at facrcd at the word ol Sod j hutthcy lound

* , 4, •- M 1 D. O N,
fThtcafe which &!  A'daan Fergoffon mentioned, in tlif. 

cnhTeriiuiun.ivljiclj u^uk *l»fe on ine Aineiican'Hflfer. 
ert bill laftTuedtay w;i» fhortly ili.i T-jM'r. MacJfOignt
 J Carvira^.wiuVl be ajaa-hatardln^-nii life in (oppoit 
VIthe BritA gpvernp|eiii.ia . Amtftca, had two vcHelt, 
^^Uf^n^^nt^oftlif year 1776, and tonH~«mn- 
MmHISMtVlutiitvrr aft of rajitaiiicut, »(hkh w*»-

na,y probably joo voyt^et, according to it* file, .before 
it can repay even the colt of it* outfit. But, my 
lordi -Wat ttilt new mode ,pl tr.ilH^ng, fyr.new it 
it, either 'political or a^vantagtmu, it it not pr^«. 
ticabl* j for it would be impoiliule »lo lurnilh Bri- 
trfc fttpt fuffirienf in number to carry on the uade, 
and to (upjily the ca'fi olHie leveral market! there for 
one (rngte month' j and thui it it, tluit the inter- 
cotarfe t<etween thcle countriet it now by tbele meant 
ignor.uuly, and witb one coope de plume, not only hung 
ttumid tulptQiled, but tlf ibe prehnt at leatt, rotaU 
ly.l>|oh\brtcd a»d-nm » f)op to, unclei- every circum- 

of i«juty.on aU.fi.Ut, »«v' without the dmlltft

o : utcy loun- 
i that their father and ihem.» 
tliiit the faith of the gre»t na*i

it came not from the bent 
ielvtt were deceived^ and
tinn wai hut an em;>iy lound. We kn*w not, faid ihey^ 
th« cauie ot your quarrel i hut we left out women ri»^ 
childten, and lifted tip the hatchet in your lupport, bW 
caule we b«li«vr«l ;you told ut. truth i you ettgaged Uf 
with lair proiniict to take part In jrourdifpute, and you 
nowdefert ui in our rnulwtilrvtii you turn your te ' " 
like fheep upon the tnerny, and ad/ilo oi to fue 
pea'ce /rom the men jri»u have taught ut to

not to, nor
ly .pi 

  nin^

Thii, t\>fy falti» |h*y wou'd
tliry hold <nt their iia'txi to jp.miaidi, who'bai
the murderett of their foreUibcn ^ but that if^- P 1H.I »T |\»«V^» VICW ••1>«»1« •• «••» ...—— .•». — mwv —— . .•••*•* 1 WB^|«pl^K*> * | ••»•»•

yf J;<KK! on any. My lordi, ^h»ve mentidne* king could lend 4i»i' for them allo, tiny
tnnV»ct, out of a tjiguland othen, in pbjeftton' to thii in>(carch bf new u»b"italtonii or |f be
ricllculout ord«ir,.an4 h»v«i f»id thus »ucl) ;uft t "point them wtth.ammunulon, they wuuW go
«*l to^cjur loitUhW t^Bdangei tlaitbtteU»n »j>;w>mtJ     - - 

, ^
t«*tb«r>l«•"•

r..*ii '
..'<
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•ifer hereby gives public no 
tice, that he intends to petition the 

generala/embly oj'the Jlate 0} Maryland, 
at their next meeting, to paj's an acJ to 
empower him to lay out a town at Cha 
pel-point, on the mouth of POT t-Tobac- 
co-creetf in Charles county. 10 8 

IGNATIUS MATTHEWS.

Sept ember 15,17 #3. „„«,«.. „„-•-« port-R°Jra1 ' February,,,
cr L cr\-T r\ L *L , LI -i * TTP WARDS of two years ago I was (truck 
TO be SOLD, by. the Jubjcnbtr, at \J paralytic (Iroke, w, jch affefted me ,erv

her houfe near London-town, on 
Tuefday the z$th oj Oflober nexi,

V E R A L valuable cattle, horfes, 
andjfieep, with jome houjl3old jurni- 

ture. *% ts
%J MARY PEARSON.

it happened that 1 met w,th Mr. Logan, who prom^l 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inwaM 
application, by applying a kind of ointment j I foundin 

ught a great deal of relief in my riaht arl I

tinned rather longer than I expefted. 1 write thi, £ 
the good of mankind. Eow*ao

I
Gloucefter county, April 14.. .,,  

HEREBY certify, that my wife hat*bII2'bad

September 9, 1783.

W HEREAS Mr. Thomas Monon, my late 
huiband, during our marriage, purchafed 

feveral tracts of land witfcin this Hate, 
three in the Hate "f Virginia 
privately deeded to the fons oi mi nm marriage, ,,,,.,, . -^   /i t-j f '" r' /
without the knowledge or-confcnt of the fubfcribcr, ejtablijhment of an infpetttbn oj tobacco

and two or 
all which lands he had

jffO TIG E if hereby given,
inhabitants of St. James's parijh, 

in Anne-Arundel county, intend to pe-

w:th rheumatic paint thete fix yean, and captain Wl,i 
that the \ '" \ m \ , Mr;. L°8?n to '" her » when he came he f,it

\\- -.otild relieve her, and in three weeks time (he «. 
clear of all pams in her arms. Thi» 1 write in bthalf 
oi Air. Losan, as (everal doftors have had her in hand 
and Uid her no good.

and that by his lad will and tetlament hv hath lefc 
me and four children dellitute of houfe and home : 
This is therefore to give notice, that I intend pe 
titioning t!*e next general afiembly for rt^hk in the
premifes. _

' URSLEY MORTON.

- ,/-/.] - r , -, ,, T HI S is to certify, that Mr'Loga"6 " - 6>
On the landing Oft Hemng-Creek, Callea preferred medicines for John Hay ma

* fined to his bed with the rheum«ti(m<J . U

Traceys landing. A 10 8 w 
eltby which 1 was retored to perfefl health.

iora

St. Mary's county.

O1. 1C-E is hereby given, that I 
intend to prefer a petition to the ge 

neral tiJJ'embly^ at their next fejjion, pray 
ing an acJ may paj's, eftablijhing a road

HAYMAN.
Kent county. April n ..t. 

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq, whohad, whiVeifl «  
for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to Ye f 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine. P

c.^^f "rfeM Tntuyi/ebnwry •• »7i».crfn all whom it may concern, notice is ing an a
J hereby given, that I Cart-wright leading from tht /ubfcr tier's plantation,

languijhing prifoner in the through M*rPh!Iemon Warjield's, into health by Mr. Logan". medicine.
St. Mary's^ajorefaid, in- the main road, which road ha; been made ^l££^^i£

' uje of without molejlation upwards of

Hammitt, a
county gaol of
tend to apply to the next general
blyfor relief in the premijes

Anne-Arundel county, Ju,.- .-, . ,-j.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be - - .- - - -

thirty^eil^npaji
ped Up. / W%

WILLIAM WOODWARD.

running ; uker,, &c. &c . i wiii uke
: can-

fined t» their beds. Confhnt "attendance w'iaYe'?i«n" 
humble fervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.
prefented to the legislature tot this ftate, at

-     ... f u __.n.j

.unaci vjuiiiy, UVUIK  *»        -    ..— ••-, _--.-..-_ »/ -  i / i /  / »  -  »  . i*nv, iiitcna pen
at that time of the Rev. Walter Magowan for the purchaje a piece Oj ground, and to build general affemhiy of Maryland for an
purpofe of finiming the chapel thereof, and for b ,g thereon for the U/e of the pOOT of "id *»"**''""<" "'* county.
l-u-.-V W««J ~o. ».«»n Viw the theft vcftrv. which ' ' J -+~— J •? f J '———————————-——•——— .———————which bo 
moiy^ is

was given by the then 
due to Mr. Magowan

vcilry, which
Jaid county. OFFICE for CO^flSCAT-fiO ESTATES, '

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

T HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SIX- 
TY GUINEAS, will be run for at Annapolis 

on the firft Tutfday in November next, free for any 
horfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to a member of the 
club j V.tit» four rnilet each j tour yean old to carry 
feren Hone, five years old (even (lone twelve pounds, 
fix years old tight lione feven pounds, aged nine Itone. 

Any hone winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfe.

1 he ho fei to ft.irt precifely at eleven o'clock, and 
any diiputes which may arile will be determined by a 
majority oi the member* pielent

RICHARD r. LOWNDES, fecretary to the club. 
N. II. 1 lie meniDers who have not leen the proceed 

ings of the lalt m'eeting, held on the ijlh of May, are 
intormcd that the club will meet the Monday preceding 
the ra e i r Mr. MJIUI'S tavern,, and that the annual 
fiiblictiptiun of ttiice guineas it 10 be paid to the lecr«- 
tnry (or in his ahfrnce to Mr. George Mann) on or be* 
tore the lull  ' Uitobcr next.

On Wednclday the 5th of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE ofSEVEN- 

T Y I' O U N D S, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, 
except th* horCe winning tire jockey club purle, heat« 
f'-i is in cj-lij four years old to tarry feven done, 
ftvv v >i» old feven Hone ten pounds, fix years old eight 
ftoui liven pounils, aged nine (lone.

On Thurfnay the 6th of November, 
A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, free for 

any hone, norr, or gelding, oi three and four years 
okl, (bur ycar« old to cairy feven (lone, and three year* 

' old a feather ; heajt two miles each.

— - - - -^- --• — — ^»f «.*wn A if* u JJ»»J A /I A r*d,
  _«        1 Annapolfc'Augi^i4, 4783.% '
ED ESTATES, T)URSUANT to a late aft of the general af-
-, 1783. Jt fcmb'y, will be fold at public auclion, the fol-
ol a late aft of the lowing property, in order to difcharge the debts duelowing property, in order to difcharge the debts due 

from Anthony Stewart, the late proprietor thereof,
vz.

OFFICE forCONFISCATED 
Annapolis, Augufl 13

PURSUANT to diiecUons 
general aflembly, will be fold at public auftion, 

in Baltimore-town, on Turfday the 7th day of Oc 
tober next, upward) of 8000 acres of land, Utr the At the coutt-houfc of Dorfet county, on Friday 
property of the Principio company, lying in the the I7th of October next, about 1200 acres of land,

lying in faid county, known by the name of Brown'} 
Folly, Walter's Range, and Green'i Timber Yard. 

At London- town, on Saturday the 25th, the farm 
called Mount Stewarr, containing about 166 acres, 
fituated about two miles from faid town.

One year's credit will be given the purchafers up. 
on giving bt nd with fecurity.

All perfons having claims againft the faid elhte. 
are requefted to have them adjufted by the auditor- 
general, and approved of by the governor arefl coun 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate 
part of thi bonds, or of the money when paid. 

^^ By order,
f. DORSEY, elk.

neighbourhood of that great and flouriihing mart. 
Tl.e whole is divided into fmaH^Ad convenient 
farms, many of them being well calculated for coun 
try feats for gentlemen. The purchafe money to be 
paid at three equal annual payments, for which 
bonds with good ftcuruics will be required at the 
time of fale. *5*V/

By order, / jf}. DORSEY, elk.

R A N away from the fubfcriber. living on the head 
of South.river, about four miles from Annapolis, 

on the 1 8th day of July laft, a lufty young negro wench 
named B ET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 15 years 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he has a very bold im. u.tent 
look, (he has a large Icar on one of her arms above her 
elbow, otcafioned by a bum; had on when (h? went 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton fhift, a 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat ^ it is likely (he 
may have changed her cloatht, as (he. ha\» great many 
relations at Mr. Richard Darnall's, whflpAay have fup. 
plied her with others. Whoever will take Uj> the faid 
negro and brine her home to the fubfcriber, (hall rc- 
ccive/vventy (hillings, paid by t f

4) NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

ui in; cz

Any horl> winning two cKar heats to b« entitled to xi OTIC E IS hereby PlVetl. that the
the purle. fl.ree horles to Itart each thy or no r«e. ^V -,,.., . . * y f x .. ,
The winning horfe the firft day excluded the fecond JubjCnber intends to petition the
^trance the firft d,y two guinea,, for th.fe.nd nextgtneral ajjembly, to toft an e£> to
foar do'.Urs. The horfes to be enteied with George tnablt her to deVl/C and aljpoje, by her
Mann the d^y preceding the race, or p»v double en. ^n^Mat, t anj /a tf  ,;//  / • a j, f /.//„„ j_

»/\l

O B B
  September jo, 1783.

SOLD,
S I X hundred acres of very rich and valuable land.

drought that 
the great nun 
fined in the fn 
lenience of I 
,trv where, at

from making
PAMS, 7*

jnerica is not
poled to the t
three are rcjt
MItation of I
£r of all ki
with regard \
jllovted to t
heretofore.
«dwith thefe
ing our tradi
ticul»r inter

O T I C E is hereby given, that a petition 
offered by fundry of the inhabitants of C.......

county to the next general aflembly, for an aft to p.Ms 
for building a court-houfe at the place formerly laid 
out for a town by the late rev. Mr. George Hunter, at 
the mouth of Port -Tobacco-creek, and alia for the 
condemnation of the land there necelTary 10 build a 
town on, provided tho^refent proprietor (hould relufe 
or delay to fell an^convey the lots on rc.ifonabU 
terms. jfa

s   . ....... Pa« of «h>cb » well known by
her late bujband, Georg^Maxwell, died ^hlte-""11; fltuat.e.d arnd l v l «& on '>"

c '* ''   n^er about .o milei fro

the name of
.. r a^f south .

about .o milei from Annapolis, joT.om B.L
st o'clock.

Pvopei judges will be appointed for tne^ces.
No prrlon will be petllTittcd "' ----- '- 

with bootlu, willioujfleave 
courlc. ^ 
-    -         t n r ~J ~" ~"   " ,i n n ~y ~ ° ~J ""* -/ ""* * t*l":l"-c i lllc feu weu nmocrea, me whole

L perfons indebted to the f/(ate of George Maxwell Jhallbe paid and /atif- w»lcred . and tonvenieit to feveral good mills.
Mr Aden Bowie, femr, fe* of Jied. / 8 W ' " Pavements thereon-r,. thr,e ^r... ^.c.,

puinted for the rices. _ . f L LIJ «*er, "out to milei from Annapolis, joTiom BiL
ttcd to encumbtil the courfe pOJ/eJ/ea OJ, among Oer COtlaren, Or JO timore, and within 4- or 5 of navigable water, botli
ive from tin clerk of t;.« mucfj thereof OS may remain Undiltofed of ?" Severnand South-river; one half is cleared; n  _- <^rf^^w.^A/aAi. M̂r^rsi i^a^Etô i fa

'*!
•Wf

{ate
Prince-George's county, deceafcmC\ire 
refiefted to difcharge their accounts im 
mediately, and Jiicb as have claims are 
dnjired to fend in their accounts legally 
proved, that they may be fettled by

FIELDER BOiriE,!
JOHNF. BOITI&, 5

Im 
one

ELIZABETH MAXWELL.
provements thereon ̂ rrr, three dwelling 
of which Js JLQ by ^9 fe«t, wisji two brick cHimmer, 
the otherMt ftnaJjer diflbnfionn one tobacco houfc, 
feveral out^k

executors.

I few Copies of the /

A Wa S,
y __--.._ - _-__-—. — ^.* *».»** ITIK l*V. |U1U 9

Pafled April Seflioii I7&7, may be bad horfcl » » ««  «"d col«, fomo full-blooded,
* *!.* 't>rintit,n n/K~ cattle, and houfhold furniture.at the Printing Ojjtce. / ^ ANNE PEMBERTON.

JLQ y 9 e«t,
the otherMt ftnaJjer diflbn , 

oufe^l^o orchards Jkthii land produc,-: 
grain of every knn in great abundance*, and i; rr.o.'i 
remarkable lor crops of tobacco. Any perfon in 
clinable :o purchafe the whole, or any part thereof, 
may b,o acquainted with the terms by applying t# 
ANNI PIUBBRTQK. Alfo will be fold, fundry

N WA P O L I S i Printed by F. and S. G £ E E N. at the
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OCTOBER 9,

HERMANSTADT, Junt »».
military operation* of the Ruffian^ 

which were on the-point of brenking out, 
have been fufpcnded by the eruption ol an 
other fcoorge, the plague, occafiontd not 

,-.,-, - onty ty l 'ie 8reat heats and exceflirt 
arought"th*t prevail every where, hu»; more, ver, i>y 
tbe great number of men crouded together, and con. 
fined in the fmall frontier town*, deftitute of every con 
venience of life. The quarentme has been doubled e- 
«ry where, and prince Potomkin l^s returned back to-

paflVd in 177*, and confifcated 'all reflels belonging to ing meu to public trulls, becaufe fupported by an no*
inlurjitants ul colonies in rebellion, without*making any natural am) a wicked faction, and wtu .ire iiyapablt of
exception tor faving thofe belonging to loyal lubjecli, fo doing the duty of their offices, anJ to hope and trujt
that i»ir, Ma..k:iighr» property in America wai feized that the fpiritof tbisnatioiu* not lototally lunk^s to iql"-
and contilcatcd by Congrefi; on account ot his attach- fcr fuch * coalition of ounfeUort any longer topeivade)
ment to tin* country, at the fame tlme'that t|ie law* thr council* of hi* majelly, andtto direft the mealurts ot
ol ibis country ftrtpt him of that part of hi* pro- thi* government. His Urc-fhip was anlwered by lord
perty which had edaped from the hand* of tbe Con- Stormont, . ' _>
grcls. n j»lj 17. It i* reported, that the raft ctifpatche* from

Jtly 16. Yefterday loM'Abingdon rofe in the houfe Mr. David Hartley at. Paris, ftate the commercial treaty
of peer, and (aid, my lords, a noble lord rot now with America to Ue for the prc'ent impended. Mr.
Upon tne woilfack. but who, I trult, will very Coon Hartley, agreeable to h<t inftructioii*. had infilled on tbe

fion, but In the band* of the French, and where it isthree are rejected, in particular tne demanding 
partition of flour into our iflands, live cattle and lum 
per of all kirjds are permitted. Nothing is ftipulated 
with regard to filt-fifh. It u thought thy frill not be 
allowed to take fugar* in exchange, oi.ly qielafle*, a* 
heretofore. It i* true that our dear allies are not pieaf. 
eclwith thefe arrangement*, but we cannot think of ruin 
ing our trade, and with it our marine, to lerve their par. 
ticulir intereft*.

that M* de Suffrein ha. gained lome new advantage* 
over th: Englifli fleet in the Eaft-lndie*, but a* no offi   
cial account* are yet publifhed, we can only give condi 
tional credit to this new*.

FRONTIIM of POLAND, Jntj j. We learn from all 
fides, that tbe Ruffian troop* are actually in lull march; 
having parted through Kiow, they entered near TaliOw 
the territories of the republic. The corps under prince 
Repnin arrived at Human the »ift ult- whilft general 
Solrikow marched to Nimerow i it is faid t iefe corps 
 will unite at Zwanice, and there paf* the NieiUr, in or 
der to encamp before Choczim.

WAU.AW, Julj 5. Two Ruffian corps, making about 
40,000 men, have entered the Pohfh Ukraine j tbe one, 
tjnder the command of general Soltikow, had (lopped 
nt Huam, in the palatinate of Braclaw ; the other at 
Ninerow, in the fame palatinate, but nearer to the 
Bog, undfr the command of prince Repiiin. who was 
fince to have marched, in order to draw nearer to the 
J4ieftrr. The commandant of Kaminieck has lent no- 
tice to the war department, that the prince having 
wrote to him, that he intended to draw n-arcr to that 
place, where, he hoped, it would not be found incon 
venient to receive his officer, or his fick, if they (hould 
have occafton for quarters there, he hail anlwered Jiim, 
that he could not do any thing in that rcfpeft without 
the content of the permanent council. '] h it council 
immediately difpatched' order, to him to do nothing 
that might endanger the falety of the fortrefs enti ulted 
to his care. H

FaANcroRT on the MAIN, Julj 6. The letters from 
Turkey ami Pobnd mention only the vaiious motions 
of the Kullians and Turk* j the former ma th in force 
along the Nieper, and infcniibly approach the Ockfa- 
kow, fitu.ted at the difemboguement of thi* river into 
the feuxine. It may be rememhi red that compte Mu 
nich made fimilar movement* when he took this fortrefs 
liy affault in 1737. The Turks, on the o her hand, 
are, with all expedition, repairing Chcezim and Bel. 
grade j they have formed a triple range of palifadoes 
round the latter, as welt as a toflV, and u.oo'J fphai* 
are employed in the work } but they have not yet 
marched any troops towards Moldivia.

Jujtf. According to many letters from differr-nt 
parts, all is in rrailinel* for ope .ing the campaign, and 
Us cltoch is not very diftant, il ii is true tharRufli* h.is 
£xca the middle of this month as an abfolute term lor a 
final anfwer from the Porte. Mean time the Ruffian 
vanguard i. already polled on the banks of the Nte,ier; 
marfhM compte Roraanzow's head-quaiters are at Kiow. 
A diviOon, conflfting of ten regiments of intan ry and 
eight ot cavalry, is preparing to march into K.fTar.iliia, 
under prince Potemkin. Prince Repnin will remain 
encamped near Human with 18 regiment!, and general 
ialtikow at Nimerow, with a corps de referve of 40,000 
men.

RATIJBOW, July «. A manifelto In. appeared at Vi- 
*nna, ad.lrefled by Ruflia to the inhabitants of the Ar- 
cliipeligo iflands*. Her imperial majetty therein exhorts 
'lie Creek, to take up arms to rccovei their farmer Ii. 
^erty, promifing them her affittance to deliver them from 
the tyranny of the Turk*, i

PtTntBUKCH, 7«/x U. Since the beginning of tltjf 
month, the Ruffian troop* have tiled off along the Nie- 
p*r, and formed, at a ceitain diltance from Crimea, a 
camp of 70,000 men, under prince Potemkin j they 
have aflcmbled another near Archangel* Koygorod, of 
40,000, commanded by prince Repnui j thele two ge 
nerals are lubordinate to fic.d maillul commie Laity.

AUJTERDAU, Jnly 29.' The Dfotch have met with 
great lucceL* in the not thern wh.ile tilhery | fhi|>» have 

"""i caught 10, fome 13, other* if and 15, even 16 and 17 
nfbt

LONDON, j*ij n>.
The cafe which bir Aclnm Frrguflon mentioned in the 

converfalion wh'r.li t<mk pl.ire on ti>e Ainnicin 
er« bill I aft TueMay w;n fhortlyth s i-fMr. Mat I 
of Carolina whil<t he was hizarding fit life in . p 
vf the^Hrittfli governrneut-in America, lad two vcllejf 
.taken iajktie brgmnmg of tlie year 1776, and conlenui- 
W und^Ll^e prohibitory aft of rwUnucut, vvhick wu

A., a Vw *•»....-•: \ _

likely to continue, for fome time at Jeaft, from the in 
capacity of tliofe minilters to conclude what their pre- 
decclloi* had (o ably be<un ; I mean the definitive 
treaty of peace \— I life to Kate to your lordfhips an 
other ablurdnyi which, notwithft.mding the authori 
ty 1 have lor it, ii of-fuch a magnitude, tlut it is im- 
poflible for me to give any^ belief tu it, unltl's I hear 
it from tlie mouth* of miniller* iherafelvet, an ' find 
it avowed by them. Tbe abluidity, my lords, 1 al 
lude to ii (his t 1 fee th* public piint*. and under the 
authority of the gar-tie, that an or ter of council has 
iffued for \\\t purpoie of confining tbe trade and com.- 
merce between the Amtncan It.ites, and hiMnajelty'i 
Well-India ifjandi, to the Bntifh l>udt (hip* owned by 
Btitifh fubjecU, and navigated according to law."

qua! nght. f America to convey the Well-India pre^. 
auce in the veffel* belonging to the United State*, in 
confcquence of lo very material a cUfagreement, a packet 
was difpatcbcd to Philadelphia, reouelljng^the hn«l in. 
Itiuilions of Cong/e § on the lub|cct, and an .mlwtr has 
bccnieturned containing the ultitoatum, which is, not 
to recede from her claim.

A vtfle. isjuft arrived in the Thames, after a (h <rt voy. 
age, from Baltimore, in Maryland, with tobacco, flax- 
fed, (laves, Stc.' . •. --    

ExtraB tfa laiirfrtm Br/JI, Jumi tj, ~
" At four o'clock thi* afternoon, the (quidronof 

Monf. dc Vaudreuil, confuting ol eight ffipsol the .ine 
en'ere<l thi* pvrt j araon0fl leveral pafTenger* o| rank ttc 
the prince ot Broglio and Maiqui* de Vioraenil." 

it. A Utter Irom Leghorn bring* advice
. _; — _ _ /i_; _ .—.. - A_I.A._ . tf . i_ _ . *The order i* conceived in !h«-le woi i. (ilis ,'or,:lhip an American fhip wa* t.iken off tbere,"under'i»paniS 

then read the order from the gazette of Jdly j ) Now, colours, by the Moor*, and carneii into Algiers   but 
my loids, if this be not a lafity, or fome foi^e.y, to the dey tie ing iulormed by thr Englilh conful, that the! 
make imnitlcrs appear worle than tlicy really aie, it ii (hip and car&o were npt the proptrty of tne Spaniards 
that wi>icb mult . ake every thinking man fhudJer with- but iieioiijjed to a peop'e who were once luhjeits of his 
in liimfelf, becaule he cann t help perceiving into what Butannic m» jelly, the (X'.|> and crew were lib --rated, and 
hand* the govenment ol this country Mas unfortunate- are arrived at Leghorn with p-it ol t en- c.trgo, i>einr 
ly fallen ; for, my lord*, not Co mention the w ,nt of plundered of the other .part whi.e tbe vtfTeJ |jy at Al- 
policy, which i* lo lelf evident upon the face of fuch -'•— 
a nionopout ng mealuie as this is, in the moment of 
the negotiation ol a commercial treaty betwrrrt Ame 
rica and tni» country, when we f e the piecarinus ftate 
in which (he*commerce of Ameriia is at to us> whrn
eveiy

.... .. ..... h .. _ .- k_ ... ^.../-i--. ....i ...>..« _...:_. ... ._..u ._v,- . « .., i.. >....  -. . * . our

gieri. A

A letter from L.fbon has th'e following article t The 
Americans having t'cen treated by all r.nks of people 
with every maik of icipect, are now become our con. 
ftant vifitois and opening a trade with them ha« alrea.

feels the neceflity of attaching that dy been »f gr:at benefit to ui, and pa ticUlarly in (up- 
commerce as mu h as may be to ourlelves, am) when plying uiwiihwhe.it, flour, &i-. but it ha*.made our 

know of a certainty that this order (the conduct of people mute indolent, lor while
Americ.i depending entiiely upon the Hep. tli.it we trom oth.-r countries, they will give thcmfelvrs 
(hall purlue towards her) will be anlwered mftantly by troub'e in cultivating their own lauds. Our people love) 
a.fiir.ilar declarati ;n on hrr p.>rt i 1 lay, my loidt, even the A.nertc n trade, and leem to enjoy it, as they rind 
to pafs and overlook the:c conli.lerations, gieat and it of luJi lei vice, that they are fitting-out ni're thiii* 
:........_... .i.-.  : ...:_^ -r  !.... .u. .A:...ii }vf thole part*, and »llo lor the Weft-lndiei. Several

Ame i an gentlemen are latc'y a ti cd Her- to itttle 
fome | artiCul.r .iti'aiis bawccn rlus court and the United 
Sutes.

An evening paper fays, On Friday an exprefs waa.

>: as they are, in point of policy, the aft i 
is, in point oi commercial regulation, tlie effect ol the 
moft conlummate ignorance thai ever lyfore b, ailed the 
councils ol hi. majefty. An a(t which at once ben ays 
the want ol even one (ingle idea, not only of the na

of the commerce lu.filling in that part of the fent off to P.irtnnouth, to re commlfflon a large fleet of
world, buto the mutte and manner in which that com 
merce is carried on and conJufteJ. Good God, my 
lords, what an ideal that dis majelly's Well-India 
idands, and Ameiica, mould be fupplied with the pro 
duce ut each other, by Britifh built (hips, owned by

tbe line, and to have them fitted out with the gr cite Ik 
expedition. Various are the conjccluiet lor the taufe 
01 tiiit relolution ot tl>: cauinet. So.i e lay the French 
a'lloiutey reiufe to rrltore our Welt. India ifhmUj o. 
then lay, th:it we muft have a fonniiiahl, fl^t to V on

:'.-r
*. i'- •

Britifh fuhjects, and' navigated 'according to law I Why, a looting with Fr.mce. wlu menu to take a part in (he 
my lords, it is ablu^ititv itfdl ) I'oabtuid, that theie is wa; between the Turks and Kuffi'iis.

. ..t... -x. - _,..   ._..,., .._. i..._ L :_ The CiloUctlUr packet, Stoi.ki»ii,:ge, from Viigima,
but Ult from C>>ikc, i* airiveu a; D >vcr.

not a cabin boy in ftut trade that w<>uld> not laugh in 
your tare at the menfion of fuch a propofition | nor could 
fuch a propofition ever have licen matte but liy fome ,ifs 
ol a city merchant, who, being a dealer in mips himfeif, 
would hope to convert thole lh<ps <o this ufe, for his 
own private purpofe, and not lor the public lervice} 
not WNI it poffible for any mi»iltiy to have adopted 
fuch a proportion, hut the prelnit. Why, my lords, 
to mentim one effect 'oit'y «f this cuiious Ijltrm 
of navigation, the freight ot' tne g od« (b exposed 
an>l imported as this order diiec\«, wou'.d be infinitely 
more than the vMu: of the go> its tlvmfelves. 'I rre

Kxl,«cs i) a Ittttrfrtm Brtjf, -Jnlj 
" Some veiy pnncular re^ulati^iu are now faking 

place in laying i>y the men ol war, lo that on any emer 
gency, a rt.'pcct.ible fleet might be fitteil in a fhort 
ti i e; this however (hewi that doubts are entertained - , 
of the prnnanency of tranquillity."

J»l) ai. The kingoJ Ptuilid h.isordered 50,000 men Mi.^ 
be encamped jn Sii.liJ, anil to hold tlicrnielvcs in pq-Li 
fttl readinefi'ler other Jerv ; ce ; and it appear* from TaT^ 
rious accounts from Germany and Kuffu, that a. wa'it '

p'ime colt of the good* in catriige thrie i* trifling, between the latter ami the Potte it inevitable;.
and it is th; readings and cheapii' is ol the navigation 
tint lupports the intcrcouile. From tht vuimty of the 
American continent and the Wift.Indn ilhnd» toeuh 
ortier, the tommtrce it, as is well known, carried on 
by iitt'.e (loops and Ichooiuis, n.iy, even hy nail decked 
boats, with two or three nun, and pethapt a boy on 
bo^rd ol each, the value of one carjuj)f which, incon-

'I wo (hips from Philadelphia with thirteen finpei* 
flying, ate tale ai rived at Bcltalt.

Jmjm. A litter from ^Aujultirie, dated June ift» 
l.-i) i, tlut i he Ibuthern Induns, on hearing tlt.it peace) 
«v.is made with Am.nc.i, am) Fioiida given up to tha 
Spaniards, hail ftnt deputies to governor Tonyn, who 

held level at meetings uitli them. They heard the
fulerable as ic is, being inure than lufficient to pay the account continued with noble indignation ; ility repeat- 
prime coH of the wiiole vellel, whrrrai a (hip, a* de- ed the talks they had received fiom their late father anfi 
fcribed by this order of council, muft. fiom its luptri- protector colonel bteuart , he told them, they faid Mat

. ' . . , . , :.. f^ '.I.. I.-.._..1 l._ .' -I. - .1.- ....—J ..t* •!.- ... ,-_• L!.._ ...J.I.__ - -n i *or churge* and expence, either" r.ule it* freighr beyond 
what the article* of it* loading will bear, or make 50, 
nay probably 300 voyages, according to its fi/e, bctoic 
it c*i\ rrpay even the colt of its outfit. But, my 
lord* w.is this new mode ol tr.lH;"irg, for new it 
ii, either political or a 'vmitJiju'i^, it i» n»t pi.ic- 
ticnble ; for it would he impolitic to luiuijh Jiii- 
ttfh fliip* fufficient in number to cany on tne trade, 
and to lupply the caMs ot the leveral market! there for 
one fingle month j and thus it is, that the inter- 
ce'urle between Ihcle countries is now liy thele means 
ignoiMiitly, and with one coupe ile plume, not only hung 
up and lulptnded, but f«r the prelent at IcaJt, totnU 
ly piohibited and put a flop to, unrici- every circnm- 
l(«nfe of injury on all fi les, and witlmut tl.ej fmalltft

lie (poke the word of the great king, and they confidered 
that word .11 lae-ivd .is llic word ol God j hut they lonud 
it came'not from the he*tt{ that their father and them- 
(elves wcie deceived, aud tint the faith of the ciCac na- 
t-iwi w.>» i-ut an e'n ly (oinid. We knew not, (aid iheyj' 
thi- csu.e ol ynxir (jvuiirlj but we left our wj.nen ,uid 
rliililirn, and n!:cd up the hitcliel in your lupport, be. 
c;uile we brlirvrd yoa told us truth j you xttgaged u. 
«uh lair promiic* to take part in yourdilpute, mid you 
no* delert in in 0111 mi>loituiiei( you turn yourtx-icka< 
like fheep upon the enemy, and adrifa us to fur (Ut. 
peace Irom the men you have tiu^lit u* to def lie.- 
'Ihii, tl^y laid, thry wou'd not ftoop to, nor would 
tliry hold utft their hanii to Spini;ndi, who had been 
the murderer* ol their forefathers ; but that if the creit
t • _ .1 1 , _ I A •. f . . ... • . , «*uroiueil of uood on anv. Mv lords, lhave mentioned king could lend (hips for them allo. thry would

' « .. ° . \' . ' - I.* «.:_^ ._-! . :.. , _»..u  !'  _ _ V._I.'L. : _ _. ' __ »f L* ._..,tin* l»cl, out of a ihoulan>l other*, in objetlion to thi* 
ridiculous order, and have faid thus much juft t > point 
GUI to >uur loitltttiu* tlie dw>gti (hat tbetc inn

in learch of new habitations j or (f he would Aip Ijr 
them with ammuntuon, the/ would go back and pre*
-.rv ...*:_ _u ___- ' m *

*•**<". *
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e latter court, -who have appeired fully
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refolve* of
bent upon war. . They cannot, however," look to thi* 
nation for affiltance on any fcore. We have felt enough 
from the confequencet of our. own wan ^ and found 
io little fupport from Ruffia in the hour ol our diftreli, 
that (he hat no claim to. a warmer consideration of her 
intercft* now from Britain. • •

Augn_ft 8. Yefterday morning, at half an hour after 
two o'clock, her majefty wa* lafely delivered of a prin- 
cefi, at her lodge at Windfov,

According to letter* from Conffantinopte, the Turk* 
had launched there two new fhipi. La Peira of 64, and 
El Solyman of fo gun*, which m>de dp r6 fail of the 

• line, from 50 to f»guni, at that place, oefidei other 
vefTelt, and ihe galley fleet at Scutaire, which wa* ex 
ceedingly numeroui t the plague w i* fo- catainitouQy 
rife, that feveral houfe* bad'ueen fhut up, the puWic 
market* hid been put under the ulual regulation* IB 
timea ol ficknef*, and every precaution taken to prevent 
a want ol provifioni, which wa* very common in loch 
time*, many people being unwilling to vifit the city.

Yefterday noon a report prev.iile I upon 'change, of 
a war betwren the late belligerent power* being on the 
point ol renewal } and that government had commif- 
fioneH eight fhipt of the tine, in addition to the elta- 
blifhed guard fhipi, which were to be manned with 
their full complement*, and equipped for fea with the 
utmuft difpatcb. I he conrlcrnation the mercantile 
people were under i* not to be described ) and the re 
port fpreading to the\n .vy and victualling office*, it 
received immediate credit from the igentt in thole de. 
partmentt, to whom war i* profitable. However, at 
night the cabinet council of the different coffee-houfe* 
appealed fatitfied that the report wa* unworthy their 
c'.e.ibrrationi, and treated it with the incredulity-it 
merited.

The Ruffian war in 11* Mediterranean, it the moft 
fortunate circumftance that could have happened, to 
turnifh France with a pritext for keeping up a great 
fleet in her porti. Th.tt dilpnte may be dropped at 
any time when her ambition, or the dt&raeliont of the 
Englifh miniltcrt give her an opportunity to throw off 
the roafk, by attacking Ml again.

A gentleman who ariived on Wednefday from the 
Hague enable* ui to ftate the following particular! at a 
facl i by fome leading men in the councili of Holland, 
who are anx out for the conclusion of the definitive 
treaty, and for a I ail ing accommodation with Great- 
Britain, it wai fuggefted a* extremely proper to fend 
an amb (Tador to the court of Londotw 1 hi* mealure

The king.** intelligence of what i* pafinf in the of that fea t and tfia* power* about the Mediterranean 
trench port* i* »«ty much fuperior to any thing hi* mi- hmr,e an,equal right to oppofe the northern ftaie*, who
•tit- n are in poffelCon of. He lately nflwl lord Keppcl have hoftile viewi, irom fending fleet* into the Mediur-
wliat new regulation had taken place at Breft, relative ranean. ^A very aftive correlpondence i* now going
to the future equipment of 50 fail of the line with the on between Paru and Peterfburgh on thi* fiibjccl 4 and
ntmoft expedition? Hi* iorothip replied, that no fuch we fliouleV no^ wonder if it jive* a total, change to-1—
Regulation had come to hi* knowledge, but that be'*
wnu.d enquire at the admiralty ; whkh he did, and in
returning law Mr. Fox, mentioned it M him, a (king 

..if he knew any thing through the duke of Manchester 
s. Of any fu>h ettanlifhmentf and wa* anl'wered In the ne*

ajative. When he laid tliii mail of ignorance before the
kin{>, his mijefty delcribed it, and went through all tiie 

, regulation* that were to affect it. They were much,
fiirprifed, but in a lew day* had fome .atimation of the

•| event, but did not in a month know it fo well a* the
ki«g bad done. It i* a very foimidible arrangement to
thi» country, and fo well planned, that France can ne-

,-.VCr be moie than a month in fending the following fleet
' 'iloifea i i» of 100 gun* and upward*, 8 of 90, to oi So,

,»• of 74, io of 70, and 10 Irigatei.
.•*. Letter* froiu parit mention, that the proprietor* of

• ' feveral private dock* in different p^ntol France nave eft. 
'tercd into contraft for building a numho- of (hip* pro 
per for trading to the Eatt-lodie*, with the produce of 

.. which qvaiter of the exclufive privilege of fopplying tl.e 
fubjett* of the American ftate*.

Extr»S »j ali.ltr jttm Ctrkt, July 14. 
" We arc lorry to announce from great authority,

• that the Revolution, of and'from Noith Carolina, capt. 
'Carpenter, laden with tobacco, who arrived here the
igtti ot Jun , in expectation of being able to dilyofe of
hi* cat go, and to |.<y out the proceed* thereof in Irifh
m^nuf-icturc* for America, wa* obliged, much againft

• bi* wifhci, <to fail from hence for another kingdom, 
being refuted liberty to enter hi* tohaico at the cut- 
torn houfe of Cot K<:. on nayment ol the lame duties that 
are accepted and paid m Dublin { and being afraid that 
hl» fhip would be forcibly boarded by 'he lame worthy 
gentlemen who took about twelve hogfhead* of tobacco 
from on board two otl.er American fhipi, viz. the Inde- 
dependence and the Glocefler packet, fbon after they 
hoi tied their colour*, and mojre.l their vclTcIi at Cove. 

x-- H»d no obftruflioni arilcn there would have been above 
^.jooo, expended tor the rcturni of capt. Carpenter'i 
cargo in coarlc woollen. ilot.:e*, Hocking*, night opt, 
blanket!, gurtering*, fultiani, fhoe*, nail*, eVc. which 
i* now loft to thii city by i<l timed feventiet, «xerciied 
againft a pe. pie whj dtfirt to give Ireland a jrtlerence 
ia.tradet**

Jtff aj. A meffcngerarrr-v d on Wednefday at lord
North'* office, Wnitchal , with d fp>tche* Irom David
Haruey, tliji at PTI»I they on y ftate generally that
the proclamation reipcAing tie carriage of the produce
of the Weft Indu itt ndi had been fulipcled, a* watdi-
recled by order uf couiur), to Ihe ialpcclion of the A-
rnerican comnriffiuneri who had exprcfleil no dilappro-
bationof iti tenor or content!, bu- have tranfmitted it
to Congrtlt, whofe fcntunent* and decifion upon the
fulijett •will be necrflary before the final adjultmtnt of the
treaty between Great Britain and the colon ei can take
place, and which i* now the only impediment in the way
of thii molt wifh-.d for event.

Julj 18. Among a number of regiment! lately re 
turned from America, ii the »tft. 1 hit regiment wa* 
taken at Saratoga with general Burgoyne| on it* arri- 
fil in America it confuted of 1000 men. on its return 
to Ei>gland it mutt.r* only 84, and is to be recruited 
in S.olland.

y«/r 30. Orders have been Tent to Sir Gay CarUton, 
or tbt commanding otricer at New York, to embark 
800 troo. * o garnkin the Bermudian iflands | in con- 
fcquenie of wnich, the eight companict of royal Ber- 
tnuUian ugiment now at St. George'* ifland, com 
manded l>y colonel Do kin, will be invalided.

Lalt night's i;aze tc contains hi* raijcily'i order in 
• council to revoke and make void all order* for the 

grant* of land* in the province of Nova Scotia, which 
he.tr date prior to ti-e lit It ot January, 1774, an . have 
not yet been carrir.: into execution i it likewile con 
tain* an order, thit t t governor or commander in 
chief for tht time being ot Nova-C-cotia, do forbear to

• iffue any order or lii>vry to the (uneyor general of
land* in the laid provme, 01 to paft any grant* under
the Teal of that province, in purluance of any order
made by hii nujefiy n council, which bear* date prior 

' . lo tiie nrft of Janu iy, 1774. 
> ° '4? Lxtrad tf u Ittur jrtm Ltgbir*, Julj 8.

• ' ° The Ichcnie i f ttie d>y uf i ripoli to engage hi* 
j fubjeAt to renounce ineir ciuilci, and to feck by com 

merce, of /.huh ttuy are the b~ne, thole advantage* 
which 1'iracie* can never procure, doe* not appeal- to 
have l.ad the lucctli which he exprttcd from it. A 
divifion ol hit corfairt fitted out for Hading had failed. 

'• , ^>ut, fume time alter, one of them returned, having
• , ' loll G&ht ot it* new deltination, had taken a Neapolitan 

abip, and conducted her to I ripoli."
Au£*f 5. The fleet now fitting out at Portfmouth 

i« equal, if not lupcrior, both in Ittength anil number^ 
,. to that which ii preparing at Breft. Minilten are de 

termined not to let the French have the weather gage 
of them. In thii they aft unlike their pre ecelloii 
after the laft peace, who were a quiet inoffenfive let of 
men, and the Krench fleet might have anchored at 
Tower wharf, before Jemmy would have left hi* bot.

•f tie and wench to look after them.
Jngii/1 6. The lettei* to thi* country by the Danifh

J . Indiaman, are fall of the moft favourable intelligence
4 from tlw eaft. They confirm our former account* of

' - • • the Miratta peace, the death of Hyder All, the pacific
4 difpofition of Tippoo Saib, and the general aterfion of

,' . . the country power*, the raja of Tan)<we exceptcd,
' to the French interett. They mention likcwile the

flourifhing ftate of (bVcompjny'i commercial coucerni,
• owing to the wile leguUtiom and vigoroui exertion* of

,. -'4 • the governor-general and lupreme council.
"- ff, Such i* the liability ol the EngHfh fjfhion*, that
^ .the fafh, fo much worn of Ute, it u thought, will be
Zat-'«. ftortlylaid afide + andtlittall laditi.'.whetbcr matried
•v™ or finglc, put e 01* impure, from the <« of twenty-one 

to fifty, will figure away in Irock* and banging fleeve- 
coaUl

t ' France and I pain-both declare againft admitting the 
Ruffian fleet into the Mediterranean. 'I hey allege,
M|d with rtafon, that the northern poweri. who fur. jultly entiiling'him, at thi* time in 
rotind the Baltic, will not ad'-nit any other Europe ID marki of rclpctt, ' 
ftate 't«^fcad a lUel 4oto the JUltM lo diAwti the ycace- '

, •." ''•'"'. ' '^ - • ".' ••'.• •' 
" / .- :~" + . i. , ,

. . «...4'-->* w • ••-» • ' -

by the citittn* of fhii town, ^ftewtmnrrtrome,,.., 
pany attended him, and fpent the aufpiciou* day »T 
the attnolt joy and (ocial happinef* ; m the cJL. 1

In
joy ana Joctai ttappinefi s in the coif],' 

whicbmany interefting and pleating reflection* and 
fervatione were made, reflecting the late ever men 
ble revolution, i» the Mcomplifhneat of which 
illu,ftriou| gueft had acted To diftingaifhed, fo glo 
a part. On thii occafion the lublequent addreli 
pr fented to the general, with a degree of grateful v 
ration which could only be exceeded by that 
fenfibility wherewith it wa* received.

To the honourable Major-general G R K B N E 
SIR,

THE citixen* of Baltimore, being ftrongly jm 
preffed" with a grateful fenfe of the important fervic 
which you have rendered to your country, are hapy 
in an opportunity of congratulating you onyoarraJ 
return to thii place. We, who have the hapuint f, ( 
enpreffing their lent i men tl on thi* pleating occifiou^ 
fhill nut attempt to recite the honour* of your brilhanT 
and fucceftful campaigni, already written in indelible 
character* on the heart! of your grateful countrymen 
we truft they will be faithlully tranliniued to potttrii ' 
in the brighteli pagei of that hiftory which fhjll, 
cord die important circuinftancc* oi the glorioui it. 
volution, to whkh your iervice» have fo greatly tea. 
tributed.

It afford* u* particular fatiilac^ion when we refled 
thai the gallant officer i and loldiert of thii ftate hate 
had fo great a (hare in- the brilliant achievement! «f 
your fucceftful command. With every Sentiment of 
perfonal refpccl for you and thofe brave men', and- wife, 
ing both a lading enjoyment of healths i eace, and inl 
dependence, we have the hbnoor to «e, in bebtlf ol te« 
cititen* of Baltimore. Sir, your moft obedient and moft 
humbleferwu, WILLIAM SMITH. 

W1LLI..M PhAK, 
- SAMUEL PURVlANCt. 

ABRAHAM VANH 
SAMUELSMII'ti. 

Baltimore, September 30, 178}.
TheGBNKRAL'* ANSWER. 

GiHTtEMiN, Baltimore, Sept. jo. 1781.
NOTHING can be more welcome than your kind 

congratulation* upon my return, or any thug more 
fettering to the leciing* of a foldier than your fenti- 
ment* of the fouthern operation*- Every opportunity 
of exprtfitng my obligatwn* to the oSceri and trooM 
of thii ftate, afford* me the bigheft faiiifattion. They 
have been companion* with me tn the hour* of adverfity, 
and have grektly contributed to ail our little fucceflei.

Your proftflkm* of retpeft, and generou* wilhct for 
my happinef*, excite the moft lively emotion* of a 
grateful mind 5 and 1 beg leave to offer my warmeft ac-

TJST 
Alexander I

veodue,

tooroal

«,5<» low'

<,ooo 
^,000 
3 ,ooo 
3,000

,oo
Paymenti W 
t of the war 
DANIEL <

To
*
J\county, «n<
acre*. ^ »
town, about 
Abingdoo, a 
B«lgaWe wa 
goiqaebannK 
more-town,

an amo uaaor to tne court oi Londonv 1 D.» meaiore kaowledgroent. upon the occafion, and to add my Kood
wa.nolooner hinted than o^^»ed to with that degree wifllM for , ne pjofperity and happioefl of thi* town
*\fc Mml«**f-A •kiln^'K A«A^x4 •>%• »«.AK«A«> dhf aiu. v&_%ni*tuH •• . » . . ' * _ wn ***Ot violence, which fhewed the temper of the republic 
to be abfolutely unfavourable to thh country. 1 be 
preceding incident evince* the extreme improbability of 
the definitive treaty being fptedily ratified on the part 
of Holland.

It i* now affirmed with great confidence that Eaft- 
Florida will not be ceded to Spain. 1 lie foundation 
for our refufal of the ceffion ol it i* laid to be thit i

'] he Flori la* were underftood to be traniferred to 
Spain, in exchange for the Bahama and lome neutral 
idtnd* which ibi* country were to take poflcOton of. 
1 he Bahama iflarvdt have been retaken by ui, there 
fore Spain hath no pretence to claim Eatt-Ptorvla in 
exchange for what fhe hath no longer m her poffeffion. 
Thi* alteration i* the treaty of peace will give great 
eale to government, and free mmiftera of the immeale 
demand* that would juftly be made by the numerou* . 
proprietor*, and wilt likcwile en/ble them to kerp the 
public faith with ne*r 10,000 unfortunate loyalttt* who 
have gone thither on a proclamation that offered the 
prutrciion ol thii country to them and their pofterity, 
who, without thi> fortunate event, would had been left 
in a moft widened filiation.

M E W - Y O R K, Stfl. .», 
Laft week arrived in town from Philadelphia, the 

right honourable lady Ann Stuart, third daughter of the 
light hoi.outab;e the e*rl of Bute, accompanied by her 
contort the luron de poeluiiz, a perlonage of great dif- 
tinction in the kingdom of Poland.

A private letter from one ol the firft merchant* in 
Dublin, to hi* Iriend in New York, bath the following 
paragraph ^ " I here i* not a doubt but one of the fir It 
acb of our legiQature, that will now loon meet, will be 
to regulate the import ol flax-feed from your country. 
1 think they will revive the old law, with lome lurtbcr 
reftridtiom, prohibiting the importation of any feed lave 
that of th»ycar'i growth; thii they will do frnrn an 
apprehcnfion that all the ficd raifed unce your trade wa* 
fhut with thi* country Hill remain* with you ) you will 
therefore not uip any without proper document! attend-

PHILADELPHIA, Stfl. 17. 
At a general court-martial, held near thi* city, for 

tiie ttial of furklry perlbn* accufed of being concerned 
in the late disturbance among a number of foldicr* of 
thePciiBlylvania line, Chnftian Nagle and John Mor- 
rifon, late fer^einc* in the jd PennTylvania regiment, 
were convicted ol a breach of the third article of the 
lecond (eftion of the article! of war, and were accord 
ingly fentmced to fuffer death) and John Lilly, Ab- 
ner Vanhorn, Thoroai Flower*, and William Carman, 
were alfo convicted ol a breach of the laid article*, and 
ftntenctd lo fulcr corporal punifhmrnt. N; 
Monilon were, accordingly on Monday lift I 
be executed; but a* congref* had been g 
pleated to pardori the offence* of all the above criminal*,
the two unhappy men received tin* moft agreeable new* >J.,.i.' _v 1^~f /.,_ 
at the ftwful moment when they expected to be Ium- >T?^tnl"\ loaJ _JU& 
mailed into eternity. -

BALTIMORE, OQot>tr j. 
On Saturday evening the honourable major-general 

Grcme, accompanied by major Hyrne, arrived here 
from Chailei-tow«, South-Carolina. l"he eminent fer. 
vice* uf thi* gallant oficer (whufe wifdom, pairiotifm, 
and intrepidity, have gained him a never dying fame)

' lal

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your moft obe* 
client humble fervant,

NATHANIEL GREBNE. 
To the citizen* of Baltimore. •

ANNAPOLIS, OElober 9.
On Monday laft, agreeable to the confutation and 

form of government, an election wa* held tor two de- 
legate* to repiefcnt thii city in the enfuing geneial af- 
fembly, when Samuel Chafe and Alien Quyon, Efquire*, 
were cholen without opposition.

The fame day Brice T. B. Worthington, Nicholas 
Worthington, lohn Hail, and Nichola* Carrol), Efqr*. 
were elected delegate* for Anne-Arundel county.

The fhip Irii, captain Cole, lately arrived at Balti 
more from Amfterdam, bring* advice of the arrival at 
that plice, on the 4th of Auguft, of the Polly, captain 
Smith, from Chefttr-town, and the Tartar, captai* 
Forrefter, from Baltimore.

A late London paper pofitivelr aflerta that a full ani 
complete accommodation had taken place between tha 
Turk* and Ruffian*, the former having yielded every 
point which wa* in difputei and that auniverfal peace 
would now loon dilute it* bleflingi over the world.

The fame paper mention*, that the credit ol Ame- ' 
rlca wa* lo great in Holland, that juft before the peace 
wa* concluded, three of the principal merchant! in 
Amfterdam undertook to negotiate a loan for congiela 
on their own termi, and to any amount.

An American brig, name unknown, arrived at Fal» 
mouth from Maryland, with tot>acco, the toth of Jul/. 

The (hip Albion, captain Langdale, Irorn Oftcnd 
and Plymouth, for Philadelphia, wa* loft, on the loth 
of June laft. on the roikt of acilly. Every foul on 
board perithed. Some part* of the wreck were after- 
warai taken up, and carried into 6t. Mary'*, by which 
thii unhappy event wai difcovercd.

The fhip Succefi, captain •—— ——, from Dublin, 
it lolt on Cape Henlopcn. Her Crew and part of the 
cargo are Caved.

Several veffeli, it i* faid, were, driven afhore by the 
late eallerly gale, on the Jerfey coaft, among which u 
a fhip from St. Vincent'*, bound to New York.
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Annapolis, Oftober 8, 1783. 
To be SOLD, in Weft-ftrett, near 

the town gate, cheap for cafo,
GL4SS, 8 by 10, p 

by ii, 10 by 12, either by the box 
jV «od or fmall quantity; al/6 glafi tumblefs, 

Barcelona handkerchiefs, Jiriped bol- 
lan^s, linens, blankets, threads, winter

brown ditto, la-
dies whips, bohea tea, coffee, raifins, 
Jamaica fpirits, rum, &c. &c. &c. by

. ABRAHAM CLAUDE. 
AT. B. We watch and clock making 

bufinefs is-carried on ttjaid 6oufi. with
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i office, O&ober 7, 1783.

T1 TJST imported from France, by the Le Sate, 
Alexander d« Jardins, mailer, and to be fold at 

,lic veodne, at Annapolii, on Monday the third 
, Of November next, for fpecie certificates iflued 

the a& to ad jnft the debts doe from this ftate, 
Journal fp«'e certificates, officers depreciation cer- 

ficates *»d foldiers certificates nor paid »way or 
«n«rerre<J, i~P«ie orders on the tteafuiy. the bank 
l?d financifr*s notes, or calh— 
" foldiers —

**•• ; Oftoberfi,. .....
To be SOLD at PUBLIC vendue, on Saturday 

•the 8ffe day of November next, at the late dwel 
ling hoofe of Thomas Blliott, late of Anae-Aron-

••' -J

THE proprietor* of theftnd it the apparent 
of toe eftate known by the name of the In 

dian-town, on Wiccbmicb-river. St. Mary's -"••—- •

itrtoo toioieri «u»*«. ••«;.! »». ;< 
'coo ditto waiftcoata. ' > ?. 

s'coo troafer* and fpatterdamet of doth. 
5)000 woollen ftockla|«, _ 

10,000 Hurts. *• ,„ . "V4 .. 
2.000 pairs of ihoesv_^ 
•i ooo hats.
£500 ells of blue cloth. 
1*000 blankets. 

Payments to be made before the goods are taken 
Mt of the warehoufe.

DANIEL or ST. THO. JENIFER. Intendant.^
•""'——"* "" " Oaobcr6, 1783.

To BBS OLD,
* VERY valuable traa of land, fitnate and ly- 
A iot on the month of Winter's run, in Harford

A A 0 . ' •_:_— .._.*,•»<]. j*ft 4sv*ta» kitnf4ffs*n

U N D R Y. horfes,' cattle, flteep, and hogt, 
houQiold furniture, plantation utenfili, and ma 

ny other things too tedious to mention. The fale to 
begin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. The faid pro 
perty to be fold for ready cafli only, i&lefs the ere* 
ditors will attend wi^h their claims propeVly attefted, 
and, take fuel) perfons as may purchafe and difcharge 
the fubfcribers from their claims. .

f CATHERINE ELLIOTT, admx. ' 
- -: vf DAVID STEU ART,, admr.

fubfcribers intend to prefer a petition to 
general aflembly of Maryland, after due 

notice, for an acl to empower them to difpofe of, at 
public vendue, fo mu«s\of the real estate of Thomas 
Elliott, late of Anneo4t^del county, deceafed, as 
will difcharge the remanung part of hii juft debts. ~ "HBRT^ "" '" ——

a town,- Notice is hereby given, that fundry Ink ibi 
taot» of St. Mary's county, will petition the aflem- 
bly at their-next.feffion, for a law to eftablifltft 
warehoufc for the ii/podUosl of tobacco on 
aforefaid, -••

T HE 
the

OFFICE for COiNFlSCATED EST
«. L „ A" n «Poli«. Aqgaft. to, 178.3. 
TobeSOLBat PUBLIC RUCTION, «n 

premifes, at George-town, on Monday Uu'a 
day of Oftober next; • .,.•.,.-

HAT valuable hoofe and tot late the MM 
perty of William and Robert Mollefon, for 

the purpofe of paying the debts of .the faid Mollefona. 
Alfo on the lame day, on the prcmifes, in the fama ' 
town, the houfe and lot late the property Of D union-
•ndfoo, for the pnrpofe of difcharging their debti. i 
The pnrchafe money to be-paid in one yean Bond«~ V T'7 
with good iccuriqr will be reqoired at che time of ' *"'
fale. • • . .

T

GATHER!!^ ELLIOTT, admx. 
DAVilVStEUART, admr.
——:—•———,——;————————— All perfons having any claims againft the above 

WOTICE is hereby given, that the »«tioned eftatet, are requeued to have them adV 
' ' " an Snutb r*W a»J *ufl<d by tha "ditor-gtneral, and approved of of' 

On bOUtb-nver, and ,he governor and council, which wilj enii-lc the1,
county. «nd containing npwardi of Jour hundred otOfrs ItVinf adjacent t intend petitioning to receive their proportion! ofth« bond*, oroitbnlr Baltimoie- . ° , ^- . . ^' <> m^n.u ^,»,.» _.:J • ^*\tcrei.
(own, 
Abingdon

about twenty

and about the fame

equal to any 
hunttted acre*

in 
are

from Baltimoiemile from *** next general ajjemoiy,jor a 
diftance from the houfe to injpet~i tobacco at a place

name 
the

the ftate, and upwards of 
a fine rich meadow bottom.

ne BMigtble waten of Buft river, the main r^df-om

ZSSZSJSti^ ATttr;»d timtJ;
of'

ill be

dam of three feet to throwr th« whole 
's run into the mill-race, which is 
falling run of water. Five >eara for the •-'--•

By order,
J. Tk>RSBWdk.

Ucorge's county j
o BE

SC temhcr
L D,

«£..

T HE fubfcriber's plantation, fituate «...^ 
two miles of Queen-inne, containing four 

hundred tod -fixteen acres, pan of which is well
intend tO petition the next general t, imber̂  5 *, fin« meadow often or twelve acre,

• be reclaimed and laid down in grafs with very

nu re of i briben, AtfniU P.ca, fenior, *t
,, and Aquila Pace, junior, in Har/ord
, -i * December ThefaU be the nrit oay ot uccemoercounty.

next, at Bailord/Wyn..

/
To be SOLD^Cn the firil Tuefday in December 

next, if. not fold before at private fale,

P ART of that valuable tract of land, well known 
by the name of WHITE-HALL, at the 

Head of South river, about 10 miles from Annapo- 
Ui, containing about 230 acre*; on which are, an 
overfeer*! houfr; 2 out-houfet, ftable, corn-houfe, 

) good tobacco- houfei, 40 and 50 feet

to remedy the defecJ in a deed 
bond to be of indemnity given me by jfantes Leatcb, 

of Calvert 
having been
magi/Irate, whereas it is conceived there 
ought topbavcJ>»en two for real ejlates. 

V.^ro/w£toRDECA.i SMITH.
• . . AnnasMU'i October 4, 1783. . 
A PPLICATION wilfbcma.de to the general 

J~\. aflembly at the enfning feffion, fcr the faid 
aflembly to take the legal fteps to vacate a patent 
granted, in pmfuance of a refolve of lad feffion, to 
William Read, ofQ^eon-Anne's county; the faid 
patent including about ^50 acres of manor land 
pnrchafed of the Hate by the fubfcriberin the month 
of January, 1782. This refolve, it is conceived,

;M I

es, two negro quarten, and other ne-

A. PACA, fen. 
A. PACA. jun.

qaarter, and •} guuu iuu««.vu-uwuis., ^.« »uu j w •«» wi j«uu«iv, 170*. i iu> rciuivc, n n conccirco, fflii nn. i",,d warn (hod all 
koufei; the foil is very fertile for corn and tobacco, was pafled without due consideration, the legiflature ? , & . •. Jr !.• ' ' ' novbaving full information on the fubjeft, and was »o»el, fourteen hinds hi]

meant to convey only a fmall flip of reserved land
contiguous

well watered and timiieied, and 10 or 15 acres of
excellent metdow may be made. One fouith of the
'purchafe money to be paid when poffeffion it given,
one fourth to be paid at the expiration of one year
from the day of fale, 005 fourth to be paid at the ex
piration of two yeari from the day of fair, and one
fourth to be paid at the expiration of three year*
from the day of fale ; pofleffion will be given on the
Erft Tuefday in December -next ; bond with good
fccurity will be required for three foorihs u( the pur •
chafe money, with interest from, th^ day ej fale.
Farther termi will be made known oA the day of
fale, or before by applying to John johni, at
Weft river, Richard Johns, near Baltimore- town, or
the fubicriber, living at NewcatUe, in the ftate of
Delaware. The land may be feen, by applying to
Thomu M'Cauley, living on the prenufei. The
fall to begin at II o'clock, on the piemilrt.

the quality of the foil is generally known through 
out the ftate. If nor difpoled of at private it will 
be expofed to public fale, on Wednesday the ijta 
of October next, at two o'clock in the aften.oon, 
it fair, -jf not the next fair day, on the premil'e^ 
when thraetnis will be made known

3 ,\ COLMORE BEANES.
September 30, 1783.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fub- 
(criberi, living in Annapolis, on Monday tho 

2 jd inftant, two HORSES, vix. one a bay, thir 
teen bands high, about fix years old, has a fmall 
ftar in his forehead, a flicrt tail, and a white fpeck 
in bis right eye, is not branded, paces, trots and

tie other a bright 
about eight years old.

If,;

TAKEN up in 
«;

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolis, October 7, 1783. 
the mouth of Pataplco-river, 

_ painted boat, thirteen feet ketl and five 
feet beam, fuppofed .to belong to fome (hip. The 
owner on proving his property and paying charges, 
may have her from +

~ RICHARD SPRIGQ.

T
W

KENSKYJOHNS.

• f Nanjemoy, Ottober 4, 1783. 
To beSOLD »t PUBLIC VfiN UV.fi, on

To BE SOLD,
H E fubfcriber's valuable plantation, fituattd 

_ on the north fide of the river Severn, in 
Anne-Arundel county, aboatfive miles from the city 
of Annapolis, containing t*o hundrcd^od twenty- 
two acres of land, fixty whertof are cleared and un. 
der good fence, the reft well timbered, whVreon are 
a genteel dwelling houfe and kitchm, with a ~-"~

dwelling plantation of the late captain Gtraid 
Fowke, in Nanjemoy, Charles county, and to be 
continued from day to day until the whole are 
fold, viz.

B ETWEEN thirty and iony of a* valuable 
NEGRO SLAVES as any in this ftate ; 

ainong whom are teveral valuable trarfefmen, fpin- 
,nera, waiters, cooks, ttc. likewife hoifes, blaclc 
<attle, fheep, and hogs, all good oi their kind, and 
houfttotd furniture. Six months cjfciit wil] be given 
for any fums exceeding twenty pounds current mo- 
bey, on giving bond wvth {good and approved fccn- 
rity before the articles purchafed are taken away. 
' All perfoni having claims againft the late captain 
Gerard Fowkr, ate requeUed to bring them in, pro 
perly authenticated, before the faid 27111 day of No 
vember next; thofe who refufe or negUtt to do it 
will have thtir payments delayed. /

^SARAH FOWKB, executrix, 
iRARD FO.WK.E, executor.

and peach orchard, garden, and feveral fpringsof 
excellent water. The piernifcs may be viewed by 
applying 10 Mr. Younger, living there'-n. 1 he title 
indisputable. Any peifon inclined ip purchafe may 
know th« terms by applying to

2j RICHARD BORLAND.

near buttock fomething like Y, bv a fcratch he got 
in the woods i his ufual pace is a hand-gallop; 
Whoever will bring them to the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. John Wife, in Alexandria, (hall have forty Hul 
ling! reward, or thiee poun Js if taken up put of th* 
ftate, and reaionable expenccs, or in proportion for 
either,

Z FREDERICK GRAMMA^, 
_______W/I.LIAM JUCK. . '

George-town, on Patowmak, September 18, 1783.

W H E R E A S the fubicrioe.-'i father, Georg« 
Bea'.l, devifed him the f< llowmg land, to 

wit: Part of at/aft of land en lied anc known by 
the name of the Rock of Dutnb;r:on, being in) 
Montgomery county f and the intcnuou < f the tclU- 
tor was to have deviftd this lard to his heirs and 
affignt, but by an omiffion in wn:irg in the faii 
Cjeorgc Beall's lad will aid tedarncnt. tlofcworoe 
were not infer ted (:o him and r.is heirs Jur wi r) t. 
Notice is hereby given, that the fuMcriber intends 
to(.ciition the gcn«ral illemb.y at their fiift fffT.< n, 
after due publication hc/rof, to li^vc ths> n; ;ht in 
this land couhimcd agncatje tu the intention of UM 
Uid icftaior. M * 8

& THOMAS BE M.L, of George.

Dorcbffler county, Aug. 31, 1783^' 
TIC E is 2»v£y given, that tht 

fub/criber intends to petition the

^*^^T^r

September 12, 1783. 
To be BOLD, at Point-Patience, in

Calvert county, on the fecond Tutf- next general ajfemblyj\r an aft to enable 
day iri Oflober, *( him to open a road tu his grift mill from 

$UND R r valuable NEGR^S, the main road Uoaingfrom tfcw-Marlet 
conjifling of nun, women, and cbil- to Vienna, and to be continued acrojs to 

all kinds of Jluckyfor ready the main road^leading jrtm Cambridge

- \

cajb and tobacco, by 
JOHN CHESLEY,

to Vienna,
Jtor. MICHAEJ, H. BON-.WIK.L.

, October 
yHEfbertfof Anne-

where perfons may 
ofjeei^ them
counts. / ,..<• . •/

HIS .is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hat 
_ Motived a power of attorney fron, 

RuflVIl, of London, to fettle hi » affairs

'783-
jeA county

Ax,, f r. L* Y^t '*+ *r*~l--L*. ~a^ Ruffell, of London, to fettle his affairs in this ftate.has left his bftks at .the cltrk s office, Thoftl *gcntlenien 'who have ci.im, ,gain ft ,he faid
ere perfons may have an opportunity James RufleU, are deiVed to apply t« the_&>blcriber;

thci? ac~
,-tf *
•^•-•ii . ••«

^

JAMES CLERK.

as a ftray, by Ca.<nu«l Miiea. living 
near "Dorfey's iron-works, in Anne.A nr.dc) 

county, a black horfe, ((bout five years old, thirteen 
hands high, trots, ac4 pacts • little* has a latgo 
ftar, branded- on the rear buttock with a large im-

EerfeA letter fomethirg like Z, has had a very for* 
ack but is now almolt wcllJwThe owner may hav* 

him a^ain on crovirg piopc^aud nayi



September ij,* 17^3, (XXXIX'HE fubfcriber herefy gives public no- .f T P W A R D S of two yew* ago I was

I* f, II

•1
- \.

>

l9NATius MATTHEWS.""-
September 9, 1783.

WERE AS Mr. Thomas M«mon, my latte
'Kutband, daring .oar marriage, pnrchafed , AMI - • J - 

feveral trafls of land within thii ftate, and two or jn Anne-A'Urtdel COUnty, Wttnd %0 pe-
^e in the rtate^f Virginia,- til which tends he bad t^ tbe next general aJJembly jor the
privately deeded .to the fons of hi*, firft marriage, n ,,.„ . „* . „•*!.. •'„/ ,v 
without the knowledge "i

f s '*-• , •"••— — •••-—..-. ^ EotrlitD Dn

*i MARY PEARS&V^ t '*«*&*?^S&;
——————•——————— - ——-—————i——————— with rheumatic pains tbele fix years, and captain* Whi"
JVqT/Cfi « hereby given, that the h?SdM̂ T^^ i^^ he (

inhabitants of bt. James's partfh, clear of all pains in her arm*.
col

font of KM hrft marriage, 
or

Md that bv his laft will and
me .&' four children dflliiuie of houfe and home : 
This ii therefore to give nonce, that 1 intend pe- 
titioning tae n«t jencial' aflembly for rtlkf in the
premife,/ . ^ y

EDWA..an, oi nit mil uBiiiBgc, . ._ v» t .*• »• ,\ • n i - -----
cpnfeniof the fubfcriber, • ejtablifiment of an infpeftion of tobacco TH isutX«-f ,? ™ ore' Au*a* 6> «n». '
ind teftament he hath left ow /^ lan&nr on HerHng-Creek, Cdllea Scribed mediae/far^H.1 0̂' ^Annapoiu,'

*~ ,w8, tonaing.
prefcribed rnedicinefor John H.yrnVn who 
fined to hi. bed with the\heun«?»«m * 
by whicn j wa, reftorcd |Q perfeft ^

JOHH HAYMAS

intend to prefer a petition to tSe ge 
neral iiflembly\ at their next fejjion, pray-r&. Mary's county.

all whom it niay concern, notice is fag aff acj may pafs, ejlablijhing a road
hereby given, that I Cartivrigbt leading from tbe /ubfcriber's plantation,

Hammitt, a languifiing prifoner^ in the through Mr,. Philemon Warjield't, into,
county gaol of Ht. Mary's aJDrefnid, in- f'he main road, which road has been made
Und to apply to the nexP general *Jbm- ufe Of wftbout;. mole/iation upwards of

r « * ^fe. + i /+ • *" ^ t -_ _ _ * / ' - f ' . f • .. ' % ^

to
MfCHAEL

for about fixtecn years, was alfo reftored 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February S 
AGENT LEMAN who had the pile, and

reftored to

oe ifcp *

for about fixteen >or*, wa>

^tol 
& the 

(jrfdei 
a thick 

I mile, and fail* 
I sumice ftone. 

_j found 44 * 
Md (licking to 
to the rocks de 
iahtbitants of 
nrthquake ^ I 
femtthmg flan 
bourgi the k 
pofltlfion to w

relief in the premijes.
Anac-Atundel county, June a£t 1783. 

' OT I C E is hereby given, teat a petition will 
; be p eTented to the legiflatnre of thit ftate, at

" "" - • - - -t-_« „ I-... ...... U. >n«A><4
^ . ~~1 ~~ ---- -'O"

Heir nejtt dffioo, praying that a law may br enafted 
,or the paipofc of levying tte fum of fifty-four 
pounds feven (hilling* ftarling money of Great-Bri 
tain, wit *i legnl intcrtli thereon fince the 1510 day 
of December 177*, upon the inhabitant* of (he 
Darith of St. M.irgatet's Weftminfter, in Anne-A-

rheumanrrns, gout, gravel, 
e limb*, white fwelling*, 

c. I will take patient* 
i .• n ~ — •••* ----- -•--•-, -• i.i-wu«.it jn Annapolisi but cm

OUt IS nOW/tot)- P°t attend any in the country, except fuch as 
J * fined to their beds. Confbnt attendance i 

by their verjr humble fervant,
WILLIAM LOOAM.

a* are con.

WOODWARD.

parith 
ndc 
that,

o Ip, 1783.
is hereby given, that the. 

inhabitants Of Dorchefler COUnty
./ . y / /r 

mttnd tO petition the next general a/em-

ery I

_
cN OT! C E i* hereby given, that the inhabitant! 

™ H?LP,'rL0f ,Crcl1 Count7' wnhininr-BohemU 
Manor, Middle Neck, North SafTafrai, Weft Stffafrai 
and Bohemia hundreds, of K*ct county, contain* 
Chapel, Upper, South iaffifras, and Oeorge-town ' 
dred*. that part of Morgan'*.cree* hundred la

_„.....-. — .—-„--- . .. _ the coward of the great road leading 
randcl county, being for fo much money borrowed ^ Qf Maryland, for an' a£l to enable to*n \° Colleftrr', ferry; interd p/Rtioning the next 
at that, time .f the Ret. W,U.r M.go wan for the ^ ̂ ^^^ f f ̂  fff *£^^ .t?S£S ** ̂  " «" «"*

• /• » ». * \ ^.1 . f •! 1 ————— ----- - — _____ ^ _

L < 
A letter frt 

ror h»* receivi 
• march * 

fore the empei 
jurch for tit 
die enemy co 
(Os.

Very large 
| dun, on bos

lhe< 
I tbe,

Idam, to

pu«Qfe olhing the chapel therof, And for
wNch bond WM g.fea by the then ye 
>on.yi,.aildue.oMr.M^w.n.

which purchafe a piece 
^a bou/e thereon f

ANNAPOLIS
>TT*HK ]OCKEY CLUB PURSE of S1X-

J. TV GU I rt.E AS, will be roti for at Annapoli*
on the firft lu:fd>y in November next, free for any'
fcorfe, m»ie, or ge>ding, belonging to a member of the
clu^ } h«v* four mile* each \ lour year* old tor carry
feven (tone, ive yiars old leven ftone twelve pound*,

' fix ycart o,d eight liu ie feven v-oundt, aged nine ftone.
Any.hpire winning two clear heat* to be entitled to- 

'the purfe.
(he ho fet to dart prectfely at eleven o'clock, and 

any depute* w'tich may arile will be determined by a 
I majority ot the niembei* prefent.

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretary to tlie club. 
N, H. I lie miin.-ert who have not leen the proceed, 

ings of the hit meeting, held on the ijih ot May, are 
iulurnvd ih.it the club will meet the Moo .lay preceding 
the ia e at Mr. Mann's tavern, and that the annual 
fublcription ol three gnine.it it to b* paid to tlie Iccre- 
taVy (or in hi* at>f< nee to Mf. George Mann) on or be. 
tore the fint cf Oftohtr next.

On Weuualday the <th of November, 
. A' oVBSCKl? T-ON PURSE of SI 
T Y KO 'J •> O -', (ree (or any horfe, mare, or _ 

' •except ttv- horte winning the jockey club purle. heat* 
four mi r* taih{ four year* old to carry feven ftone, 
five X* "» u'd feven (tone ten pound*, fix year* old eight 

• ftone feven pound*, x*»d nine ftone. '
On Thurf'ay the 6ib of November, 

A PURSt of 1 H1KTY HOUNDS, free for 
any horfe, marr, or gelding, of three and four year* 
via, lour year* o.d to carry leven ftone, and three ycart 
old a Icittiitri heats two

tbe^ookof

Herring-bay, September 18, 1783.

TH B fabfcriber intend* to prefer a petition to 
the next feffion of the legiflature of Maryland, 

for a law to authorife hjpt to record a deed from 
John Birkhead and Anne hi* wile, of Baltimore- 
town, for part, of two trafls of )«nd called Well* 
and Little Wells, lying and being in Anne-Arundel 
county, in the (late of Maryland, and to give .the 
faid deed equal force, validity, and effect, a* if tie 
fame had been recorded within^he time prefcribed 
by law.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living on the head 
of South-river, about four-mile* from Annapolii, 

on the ilth day ol July laft, a lufty young negro wench1 
named BET, about 5 feet f or 5 inches high, 15 year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he hat a very bold im(>u lent 
look, (he has a large (car on or%P| her arms above her 
elbow, o: cafioned by a burn { l*y on when (he went 
away, a white country linen thread and cotton fhift, a 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat} it it likely flic 
may have changed her cloaths, as (he has a grea many 
relation* at Mr. Richard Darnall'i, who may have fup- 
plicd her with other*. Whoever will take U|> the faid 
negro and bring her home to the (uhfcriber, (ha'.l re 
ceive twenty (h'llings, paid by t f

NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.
old a Icatiitrj heats two miitseacn. -•£-.•„« • / /

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled to \f O T IC E IS hereby glVenv that the
tl.e mirfc Three horlei it'i It irt each d»v or no race. •*» /•//••/ •. _/jT . •• .
Th/ winning* Ilie firft day excluded the fecond fubjcriber intends^ tQ petition the

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolis, Aagoft 14, 1783.

PURSUANT to a late *El of. the general af- 
fembly, will be fold at public anclioo, the fol 

lowing property, in order to difcharge the debts doe 
from Anthony Stewart, the late proprietor thereof, 
viz. • . • ' 

At the court-houfe of Dorfet cooity, on Friday 
the iyth oi Oflober next, about izoo acres of land, 
lying in faid county, known by the name of Brown'* 
Folly, Walter's Range, and Green'* Timber Yard. 

At London-town, on Saturday the ijth, the farm 
called Mount Suwart, containing about 266 acre*, 
fitoated about two miles from faid town.

One year's credit will be given the purchafers .op* 
dn giving bond with fecority.

All perfpnt having clainll againft the faid efiate. 
afe requefled to have them adjnfted by the auditor* 
general, and approved of by the governor and coon- 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate 
part of th: bonds, or of the mdfaey when paid. 

- *' By-order,
J. DORSEY, elk.

N OTICE is hereby given,' that a petition will be 
offered by lundry of the inhabitants of Charle* 

county to the next general aflemblyi f°r an a^ '° P"** 
lor building a court-houfe at the place formerly laid 
out for a town by the lite rev. Mr. George Hunter, at 
the mouth of Port-Tobacco.creek, «and alfotfor the 
condemnation of the land thfefeMijpry to ^fcuild 4 
town on, provided the prefcnt proprietor, (hould relufc 
or delay to fel^_and convey tbe lot* On realbnabl* 
term*.

the lirft day two guineas 
Tourduiiar.. The horfe. ,o b« ente.ed

firft day excluded the fecond fubfcriber intends to petition tbe 
iwthefecona n(xt &neral afembjy* to pafs an acl to

,., 
with George enable her tO

N wiH
'j'difaofr A«"A^ ch*rles c°unty, to the next^efceral aflembly. 
a aypoje, by her jng th»t no act may pafa for condemning the

is hereby given, that a remondrance 
be offered-. by Co a dry inhabitant* of

ii o'clock.

VitU boutbt, 
courle.

without lea.*£ from the clerk

tejlament and laji Will, of all the lands belonging to the Roman catholic-church, formerly;
her late bufband, George Maxwell, died ^^d «<> be laid out for a town by the reverend
*/« _ _ J • .6* jjw""•» "'ft* Mr. George Hunter, »r die mouth of 1'ort-Tobacco.

Col/Owen, Orfo creek, or for building a court- houfo thereon, o» al-

phia and of 1 
a company I 
capital of (,• 
North-Aroer 
lyto turn c 
Warehouse* 
at Detroit, 
Ticonderogi 
b»ny anu t 
tofore Via* 
generally an 
pound* per 
<if the Lone 
duty in En 
,iope, and < 
fimiiar kind 

Very larg 
been lent Ir 
« buy into 

The kin 
encamped : 
rtadinels f< 
accounts Ir 
tbe latter > 

Two (hi 
Ijinj, are 

£xi
"The 

Surinam, 
peiiod tin 
fen there 
aad all e 
itSion."

The f> 
ph'u, me 1 
(he tlirew 
wn after 
lain), a i

>•> « 
cappenei
A gtntli 
tiy, hn 
complill 
her fixt 
tilul to 
caily pi 
a youtr 
mentioi 
nity to

of the much thereof as may remain undifpofed of Urin8 tho P1»ce(^f holding the court for the faid.' 
—— milter all debts due and owing by the laid coun /• _ :i JL> _________^

'f ^ »»..._...•!/ n. .ni..*-i i . >„ • .' «___ t _iperfont indebted to the ejlate of George Maxwtl^ foallbe paid and Jatif- 
Mr. Aile* Bowie, fenior, late of fied. ^'*'*•'- "' "<v 8w 

Prince-George t county, deceafed, are / ELIZABETH MAXWELL.. 
requeued to 4'ijcbarge their accounts irri- —f-—————————————————: 
mediately, *nd fuch as have claims are
dejired to fend in their accounts legally 
proved, that they may beetled fy
— .- wr^ *• r^ n !•» r^Vv urm ^

A few Copies of the

tt W

September *i, 1785.

THERE i* at the fubfcriber'* plantation, at 
the Head of Severn, a dray red and white 

pied bull, moftiy white, hi* fide* and heck are (pot. 
ted with red or bri&dle fpot*. has a fmall bit out of 
One ol hi* can. He was adverrifcd in this gazette 
laft Januana. but no owner has appealed, Hei»fo 

":hieVcvery mifchieVou* and injurious to't'he fijbfcri^er^nd 
feme of hi* neighbours, that unlefi thp owI)^e^^ot^;3 

.- ., , hi«» P»y« charges, and takes Mm anay in thrd%PatTed April Sejfioh 1703, may be bad weekts <rom this date, he will be valued by t«u
>• -* tl.0 P*-fM/f'»/r n/C^- difinterefted men, and then killed. 
i.J v 1.1 ># tbe *n*ftn£ Vffi"- •- ^ * ^ L .£^ ,« , W KEZIN

Aftl»**ft*i%*AA»**AA*ft*«
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T H U R S DA Y, OCTO.BE* 16,

u-'e i y in *8°ny for two hours' '"«ng broke by an aft, (entitled an aft for appointing comraiffionerrf
1 both hi* leg* and In* back, then expiring, entreating to enquire into the lcfl.1 and .ervice* of all fucli per/on*
, pardon of the Almighty, and lamenting jhe late of thi* who have fuffered in their right*, properties, and pro-

lu   .. «6». ....... ,...-.... ...... .... .  , unlortunate maid, whole riling grace* promifed all their felTions, during the late unhappy diffention. in Ame-
the .arthelk irom lcela»d, called the rock* tu'ure. ch?rmt - .Jh" tragical fcena wa* witnefled by rica, in conlequence of their loyalty to hi* roajefty, and

* *-**/•__.._ A .. /:_ _ :»-,. ,j.n.__._i...«u ft QlCDnCra at a diltanrr. hv uvhmn ih*» nartirnlarc ur ••*••• atiirVim****- »,, »u. D.T.I/L. ______ _.__..* «' _ .1

COPENHAGEN, 7«.n
navigator who has difcovered the ifland 

emerged from the lea, declare* it* pofition 
be at eight mile* diftance from the rock*

del Oifeaux. At fix mile* diftance lie ob- 
a thick fmoke to arile j he got within hall a 

mile, and failed round it. He perceived every where, 
 gmke ftone* Iwimraing on the lurface; by founding, 
k founil 44 fathom at W. 8. W. of the Reycence., 
ud fticking to the leadlfome fea coal j on drawing near

,a (hepberd at a diftance, by whom the particular* were attachment to the Britiih government) nccording to the 
"l"1'' 1 tenor and purport of the (aid «ft. And every other of

the laid commimon.rs in thi* aft named, (hall likewife 
take the fame oath, before ti.e faid three com niffiohtri, 
who are hereby authorifed and required to adminifter 
the fame, alter they (hall themfetvet have taken the faid 
oath as aforel'aid. 

Ill.iAml be it further enaAeJ, That it (hall and

related.
The unhappy father is now in a (late of diftracVon, 

nor ii it thought he can long lurvivc the loll of hi* 
daughter.

AntcJitt ej Sir Ribtrt Walftlt. Sir Robert, who lay
to the rock. de. Oileauk, he found no alteration. The und" <°.' ne eleaioneering ooligation. to a man of lome
khsbiiants of Iceland informed him, they had felt no »«Sht | n a * e"ern borough had repeatedly promiled
ontauakei they had only oblerved, about Eafter, »" »"»'»'*- »««« « »» "» «i«^i n.mr .,,  ,««,._

foraei.iing flaming in the fea, to the fouth of Grind.
tourg» the king, as ha. been oblerved, ha. ordered
noQelfion to be taken of the idand, and has called it
Nj-Oce.

LONDON, y*lj ii. 
A letter from Vienna brings advice, thatlhe empe 

ror has received intelligence that a Turkith army i* on 
their march towards the border* of Hungary, there-

a place, and a. otten pleaded pi lor engagements  maybe lawful to and for the laid commiflioneri, or
 ' He was lorry for it but a certain great man mult any three or more of them, and they are hereby autho-
be ooliged s however, he might depend upon the next," riled, empowered, and required, to examine upon oith,-
.„.. !„ ..» A ,.„ .——,..J .1.,,——;„._._. _, .u:. !.:_., (wh)ch Mth .^^ of any .^ or ^^ of ^^ ^^

hereby aathotiled to adminifter) all perfon* whom the 
laid commimoneri, or any three or more of them.

and lo on. Alter repeated dilappointment ol thit kind, 
the man began to dclpair, when a land Iurveyor at 
Biiftol being kil'.eJ by the fall of a lugar hogfhead, he , waiteJ again on bir Robert, who told him,    thai place fhall think fit to examine touching all fuch matter* and
had been promiled a twelvemonth; but my dear Iriend 
(added he) the very ntx- that become* vacant, you 
liave it, on my word, a* a man of honour." Why

fort the emperor h«t ordered a large body of force* to then (lay* he) Sir Kobeit, I am the luckielt fellow a-
Birch for the frontier town*, to prevent if poflible 
die enemy committing depredations on any of hi. fub.

.Very large fum. of fpecie are (hipped from Amfter

thing* a. (hall be neceflary for ihe execution of tlu> 
power* veiled in the faid commiflioner. by this aft; 
and all (uch perfcn. are hereby direfted and required 
punctually to attend the laid commiflioner* at fucti time

dim, on board the fquadron carrying Mr. Van Uer- don man of war wa* paying orf at Chatham, tlieie bc-

live, lor, by O-d, the lame hogfheid knocked down a or place as they, or any three or more ol them, (hallap. 
brother officer, and there are two vacancies at the pre 
lent hour." 

July 1$. On Ttielilay laft, »  the ere* of the Lon

I k.!, the envoy appointed to Congre/s, to be put into 
the .Philadelphia (tate bank ; and two very opulent 
merAaflU ot Holland, it i* laid, are gone Irom Amiter. 
dam, to nbblilb houfet in Philadelphia.

'"g > general cheer through the (hip, of mtfl'm.itci and 
o:d friend*, of various dcfcriptioni, taking leave, the 
grog wai handed ab ut with the ulual brifknc's. One 
of the tari, who till then wa. a favourite in t..e region*

 _._, »i. A focietv of twelve merchants of Philadel- of old Neptune, became a vichm to the Ipint ot |uni- 
phia and of Londor, are now forming themfelves into pcr. The captain being appiizcd of hi* Utmtion, in- 
a company to b« ityled the Canada company, with a (iiled on the tailor'* ftaying on bo.rd for thit night,
capital of £.150,000, in order to puui the lur trade of and offered to keep his monry for him till ne»t morn
North-America to it* utmoft limit*, and which ii like- ing. Hut che iniult ws« too preat lor the ftomach o
lyto tyrn out a minfeAf health to the United ttate*. , j^ck, who now being dilcuarged, thought hnnlclf per- 
Warehoufe* and po»* aWeady erefted and ereftingT icftly free from controul, and to rc»ense himf.lf ol the
at Detroit, Niaga.a, Frontcnac, Crown.Point, and offence, took hi. hat between hi* hand., whi.h con-
Ticonderoga, in order to form the grand depofit at AU tained jo guinea., and threw it overboard, laying
biny ana New-York. Thi* trade crampt a. it here. -- - -    

pomr.
IV. And be it enabled by tlie authority aforefaid. 

That tti. laid commillioners, or any three or mure ot 
them, are hereby atithociled to meet and fir, fronT 
time to time, at ttic ortice of the late fecretary of Hate 
fur the American department, with or without adjourn, 
merit, and to lend then precept or precept., under their 
hand, and feali, for any perion or perloo. whatiocvcr, 
anJ for luch book., papers, writing., or record., aa 
they (hail judge nece(Tiry for their information in the 
execution of the power, vefted in the faid coinmiffianers 
br tint aft; and the faitl co.nmiOioneri, or any three

tofore ha* been by the regulation* in thi* country, 
generally amounted to feven or eight hundred thoufand 
pound, pcr annum, and the fur* through the medium 
of the London merchant* found their way, leaving a 
duty in England, to all part* of the continent of Eu- 
,iope, and even to thofe parts of Ruflia where lurt of a 
firailar kind are found.

Very large remittance* have, within thefe three day*, 
Wen lent Irom the Dutch and the Aultrian NetherUndt, 
«_ buy into our fund..

The king of Proflia ha* ordered 50,000 mtn to he 
encamped in Sil-fia, and to hold th.n.felvei in peif.ct 
readinel. for other lei vice ; and it appear* Irom vai 100. 
iccount* Irom Germany and Rulfia, that a war between 
the latter and the Porte iilnevitable.

Two (hip* from Philadelphia, with thirteen ftripes 
fving, are fa.e arrived at Belfaft.

LxlroCl »f* ttltirjnm AafltrJam, Julj 9. 
" The Guilbert galley i. arrived at the J'cx.l from 

Surinam, which place (he left the aoth of May, at which 
peiiod the Fren.h troop*, v«ho had 'been intiicgairi- 
fen there ever fince their recapture from the Englilh, 
fed all enVoaiked, and left our garrifon in lull pol- 
leffion,"

The Amiable Elizabeth, frnm I'Orient to Philadel- 
phia, met with uncommon bad weather a: fea, in which 
Hie threw the gieatclt part ol her cargo overiu>aid, and 
wai afterward* towed by an EngliAi Ihip into Ncwlound. 
land, a meie wieck.

J«.> 16. 1 he following r markable circumlhnce 
happened at Dunkelil in Scotland, a lew week, (ince i 
A gentleman ol (mall fortune, who.refidc. in that conn- 
tiy, had a mod lovely daughter, lamed lor ever)- ac- 
complilhmrnt that can adorn the lex. ^lle had attain' d 
bfr fixttentli year, tiuly virtuuui, and fingularly du- 
tilul to her fond father, having loll her mother at nn 
caily period ut her life. Near her dwelling theie lived 
a youth, whole name our coriclpondent forbear, to 
mention ; be had long wifhcd in vain lor an opportu 
nity to ruin the inn> tent virgin» about three week* 
igu, the young lady went to walk in the fie'di, invited 
by the riiieiusl* of the evening i after having latigued 
kerlelf, (he fat down by the fide of a brook, a-.nl wallied 
her lair Uce, and with the hollow of her delicate hand, 
«ith her Iweet roly lip* (he fi;<ptd the water. In tin* 
fituation, not dieadlne danger, the villain who hud lo 
long (ought her deltru&ion, ruflied «rom behintl » bufh, 
*nd with a brutal intention leized the amiable lair. 
Shocked at fuch unexpected treatment, (he foon dif. 
engaged herlelf from bit rude hand*, and with a Iwilt- 
nef«, fca/cely to be paralleled, flic le»ned the btook.

" now 1 am ealy, d--n my eye*, 1 will go and woik lor 
more."
An ad fir appealing eammijfamri ti taqtirt into t^t lojjiei 

anJftmicit oj dlfncb firfim i»bt t>a\i Ju/iridtm Ibtir 
right], fraftrlitt, anil freftftm, Jurtng tbt late «»/>«/  
fy dijtHtitm in Antn.a, in tt*ft<)iii*tt tj ttiir lojal- 
tj to tn maj/Jlj, and atlatkmtnt la tbi Brilijb gtvtr*- 
mint.
WHEREAS, during the late unhappy difientions 

in America, many of your inajelty'* faithful lubjeAi 
have, in conlequettce of their loyalty to your majtl.y, 
and Attachment to the Britiih government, and 
their obedience to your majclly't proclamation and 
various other proclamation* and manifelloei, iU 
fued by your nujelly't cominiflioncr*, general., and 
governori, lullcirj in their right., properties, and 
prolc.lioni, infumuch that fcvcral w;ll dclerving 
(>cr(oiu are re<tuc«d from afBuence to circumltan- 
ce* lo Itraitenrd a* to require the aid of a temporary 
fuppori, which ha* been allotted to them by the com 
millioner* of the t.eafury, by annual allowance maJe, 
and octafional affiftar.te by fum* of money given to 
them from the revenue* of your majcfty** civil lilt, the 
amount of which has hitheito l>e.n made good by par 
liament; and your faitbiui common*, nut. doubting 
but th.it your mjjrlty'* mull eainelt entUavour* will
be employed for procuring liom the United .-tat.j of and liable to.
Amtnca reftiiution of or rccompence for the elkitc* VII. And be it further enafleil, That no claim or
and «Hec"t» of thole who have thus unhappily luftcie'.l, requett ol any pcilon ur peilont (or aid or relief on ac-
anit inteiuling to give all due aid ami allilt.mce to thole count ol tre lot. ot any prop rty during the iatr diflen.
who may return to America tor the recovery ol their tio.n in A mi rica, Ihaltbc received alter the 151!. day
former pulf.Ifioni under the p:ovilional article*, and to of March 1784.
extend luch ic.icf to other, who may, by pa.ticutar VIII. And be it further inaftcd, That the laid com- 

HCj, be deprived of that advantage, a. tlieir "TrlilTionci» (hall, from time to time at their liilcrttion, 
c.ile. may require, and the public afford ; to or la J often a. they (hall be tliereuiro requiieil, and a*

which end, it i. necefl.iry that a diligent nnd impar- '  
ti.il enquiry Iliould be nude into the lolle. and let vice*
of ail tucli perlons a. may,, within the tune herein
alter limited for that purpolV, claim or requel. lu.h
aid or relief .11 i. heieby in:e,:ded to be given i we
pray your nujefty that it m.ty be enafted } and be it

ing. hut the intuit wj* toa ^reat lur the ftomach of or more ol them, are hereby autboriled to appoint and
employ luch clerk., m-ffen^er., and officer., a* they 
(hall think meet; which cleik* and officer* are hereby 
required laithiuliy to execute and perform the truft in 
them feverally and refpedively repofed, without taking 
any thing for fuch their Icrvice, oth.-r than lu.h (alary 
or i e ward as ttu (aid commifTioneri, or any three or 
more of them, (ball think fit to duett and appoint in 
that behalf.

V. And be it enafled by the authority aforefaid, 
That if it (hall appear to the faid commifuoner. that any 
perion (hall have delivered to them an account or claim 
beyond the real loft, wi'h an intent to obtain more 
than a juft compenfation', the laid commiflioner* (hall, 
with all convenient difpatch, report fuch account or 
claim, with the evidence taken thereupon, to th: com- 
millioner. of hi. majel.y'. trealury, who are hereby 
autluriled to make luch further enquiry upon the cue 
a* they (hall think proper i and if they, or any three 
ul them, lh.ill be of opinion tliat fuch account or claim 
it fraudulent, then fuch perfon (hall be alilolutely e*. 
eluded from any com pen fan on ur pi-ovilion wliatlurver. 

V]. And be it luilher eilifted by the authority afore* 
faid, That in cafe any perion ur perion*. upon exa 
mination upon o.ttli before the laid commilliunrrt re. 
fpe£tive:y, a* before mentioned, fhall wilfully and cor 
ruptly give lalfe evidence, eveiy luch perion fo offend 
ing, and being theieol duly convicted, (hall be, anJ i* 
and .ire hereby declared to be lubjett and li.n>l. to luch 
paint and penaltic. at, by any l.iw now in being, prr- 
fon* convicl-il of willul and corrupt perjury are Jubjeft

enailed by the king'r mulk excellent majelty, by and 
with the advice ana content of the lordi Iplritual nn>l 
temporal, and common., in this prelcnt parliament 
alf.mble.l, und by tie aulhoiity ut the tame, 1 hat 
Jonn Wilmot, Eiq; D.uucl r"ai ker t oke, Eiqj colonel 
Kobert Kinglton, colonel Thuma. Dund^t, ami John

foon as pollible after the (leterininnitiun ol their exa. 
mination* and proceeding, by virtue ot thi* a£t, with- 
out any further r.qniiitio;), give an account of their 
proceeding, in writing to the lord, commiflkmer* of 
ins inajelty'* trealuiy, and to hi. ma}<fty'. principal 
le;retarie> ol ft.te tor the .time being.

IX. And be it further enafled, lint the fonls com* 
millioner. of the trealury, or lord high treaiurrr for 
the tune being, arc hereby autti>>rifed to ifliie ami caufa 
to he paid all lm.li lum. of munry, not exceeding two 
ibouland pouiuU, to luch perion ur perion* a. the faid I 
coramillionert, or any thiee or inure of them, (hall, by '

Marfli, Elqi (hall be, ami they are hereby conftituted writing under their hand., defire or dir.ft, (fut ol any
commiflion.r* for enquiring into the reip:4hvc luflet 
and Irrvice* of all luch perion and perion. who have 
fufteied in their right., propertiet, and prolclfioni, dur 
ing the late unlup; y tliilVnlion. in America, in cunfr-

part of the public rnunien remaining, in hi* mnjelty'a 
exchequer \ which fum fo ifTued ami paid, (hall be em 
ployed fur the payment of clri|t>, me.rengcrt, and 
other offr.cr*. ami in defraying all other neceflary

'•"»•«» *^«WVI¥ \\f M^ L/*ll WIIW- V" | M»» ,--...-.» »..- _,__._, ---*j ---- -- , , j -,.. . _._ . . . _. i

Pnr(ued by ihl* wietch acrol* a field, till 0* arrived at quen>e of their loyalty to hi. majdt)', ami .niathmcnt ch.ir (;r. in or About the execution ol the powir» ol this'
_ » ,. ^ f . _!__ _F~I*. - _ __.. i _ ... >i. _ .UH'I* Irt» ,_.kuAi.».i^..k «iAt  « it 11 111 f it i It ut 'i n i .ft* mill n\riiilst«i-t\ii>i>»iitii« >i*inatrernendou* precipice, (of wlvibji tJicie'jiiJL
that part ot the country) unable toJS^***0 * "" '-\°"
r«r knees, and implored for Heaven *H_|te to be Ipme.l }
uumindful ot her Application, he cgain laid huld of
her, with a determined ftfolution to ruin her j «t laft,
unable to bear the thought* of luch dilgrace, Hie Itrug- majetty'* (uftice* ol the court ot king .
gled, exerting all hti ttrength, till (be wat b,ou6»t mon plea«, or b.ironi of the exchequer, (which they.
..—— -i.t->N «>i i.fiit _.._. i....:.... K_^.^. i. l * .... _i»ii*>r.i.'.tt.>i.\ ni'^K^if.!..! niithnriled knil renuii £il

to the Uritilh goveiiimeiit.
II. And be it further ensfte.l, That any three cpm. 

millioners in thi* *t\ named, beluie they enter upun 
the execution of the lame, lltttl take an oath beioie 
the matter ot the roll* lor the time being, or one of hi.

com-

upon the biink of the rock, Hill continuing her feeble 
  Horn to free herfelt irom hi* brutal hand*, with a (ud- 
tlen ipring (he fell headlong to the bottom, where (he io-tantl *  * - - -  --**  - - 
tier i

required 
that u to

or either of them, are heiel>y a
t» admlnittei) in the lorm following
lay x

l', A. B. do fwear, That according to the bed of mylly expired: helnz crullie.1 in a moft horrid man- I, A. B. do fwear, That according to the belt of my 
the wr.uh, in »t.empting Vo look alter thi. in- (kill and knowledge, I will faithfully, impartially, and

att, and in fu.lt munncr, nutl in fiuh propoitioni, U* 
(hall be appointed by the faid comntiir.onei'., or tiny 
three or more of them, by writing umlei ihnr hands 
and leal, in that bclvilf ; the fame to be accoutiteil fur, 
by the p«r(<«n or per/on, to whom the lame fli»|| be 
illu-d nnd paid, accoiilinj; to the cour.e o. hi> mnjelty'i 
ex.'hequer, without any fee or o(tier 'charge, to be 
taken on the palling 01 the (aid account*, other than 
fudi fum n* t*e laid commillioiiri*, or any three or 
tno e ol them (hall appoint.

X. And he is turther enr.fte.l hy the authority afore- 
faid, I hat in cafe of a v.icincy or vacancies, t>y deaih
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AoccDt vialip, ov«l rtichcd, and tumbled »tier her, truly execute ttit (everal powers and trultt veiled in me or refignation of any one or more ot the faid
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fconer* during the receft of parliament, it. <hafl ani 
jn«y be lawful for hi* mtjtfty to nominate and appoint 
fecit perfon or perfon* ai he may think proper to (up~ 
ply fuch vacancy or vacancie*; and that every per(on 
fo* nominated and appointed (hall be held and confi- 
dered to be inverted wifh all the fame power* a* are de- 
legaied to t*e coromifltoner* appointed by thhtact.

Xt. And be it further enacted, Thai thu att (hill 
continue in force for two year* from the pafling of thi* 
aft, and no lunger.

DUBLIN, Jdj ij. 
A perfon high in the confidence of government he- 

ing afked, yefterday, at the cuftom houfe, what Hep* 
had been taken, or enquiry made, concerning the de 
tention and retulal to entry oj the American veflels at 
Corke? replied, that, in hi* opinion, the fact either did 
*ot exilt, or wa» grofly mifreprelented, a* the chamber-

/ i

of commerce had not made any application on that head, 
to the lord lieutenant, ai, it there had, the bufineft 
would have J>een immediately attended to.

BOSTON,' Stfttmbtr ta.._ —»
ExtraS tf * Inter JFrtm Part.Rtjnuey. 

H I find the refugee* here to be the molt miferable 
fet of being* that it i* poffible to conceive of. The 
king find* them provifion at prelent, otherwife they 
could not fubGft. They live in hut* and tentt about 
the troops, and appear to be the moft deje&ed let of 
people that ever 1 beheld t it i* not poflib.e for any 
ptrlon to conceive of their fituation that ha» not feen 
it: their look* phinly difclole their feeling*, and would
 Imolt inclirte the nomine to pity them, were it not 
that they can ftlll make ufe of their tonguel in the old 
language ot rebel* and traitor*, which muft induce 
every .er/oi> of lenfe to defpife them, and incline them 
to think that they delerve their puniffiment; which, 
however, I believe the moft fangume would think luf- 
fitient were they to Tee it. T here ii, 1 am informed, , 
aSout fixteen tboufand people at thi* place, but 1 be 
lieve there i* not fo many \ there may be ten or twelve 
thcnfand, very few of whom are able to fupport them- 
felve* until l-ill without drawing the king'* allowance, 

. which i* all they can depend upon. 1 heie i* likewife 
another fleet arriveri here with Ibme more of the fame 
animal* fince I have hecn here, but they have hot 
landed yet; and I believe that many oPthem will not 
land in thi* p ace ; they have laid out the land on both 
fide* ot the harbour in 50 acre lot* ; and at .he town,

  each one hi* v$ feet by aj for houfe lot*, which they 
are clearing, levelling, and getting up hut* to live in 
the enfumg winter, wbkh I believe the me ft wretched 
will not envy them. Tne governor of Halifax i* here 
endeavouring to make peace, there being great uneafi- 
nef* among the poor wretche* \ however, I believe that 
the belt time* that they are ever like to fee are while 
their king lend* them provifion, for a* foon a* that 
fail*, th«y muft inevitably (tarve, unleli Providence 
ihou.d feeil therfl in a miractilou* manner, which I can 
fcarce believe .will ever be, although he i* represented 
a* graciou* and merciful to the unthankful and evil, 
yet I have not faith to think that he will ever work a 
miracle 1n favour of ftach an ungrateful let of being* } 
however, hit hand i* not fllorteAed ti<at it cannot lave 
the woift part ot hi* creation \ but of all the human 
race 1 think that a refugee i* the moft miferable, defpi- 
cable being on earth, and the lead worthy of truft or 
notice. They curie both king and congref*, and al- 
xnolt their Uod i however, 1 believe that their day* are 
numbered and almolt finithed, that (hould they be 
weighed, they wou'.d be found wanting \ to (hall leave 
them to the (ting* of their envy and guilt."

Four perfon* ai e in the provoft at New-York, under 
fentence ol death, fur robbery. 

/ EtetreS tf a Utter frtm a gtntUmgn »fg»»J inlilligtnti t»
Etrtpt, <t*tfd Mty »7, 178)*

" The definitive treaty of peace and that ot com- 
merce are going On i but when you conndcr the nu 
merous claim* to be adjufted between fo many powert 
that have bern comeuuing, and the nice point* to be 
fettled, in fo complicated and extenfive a commerce a* 
thefe power* poffels, you cannot wonder that a final 
decifion (hould require time. The fjiirit of commerce 
feerni to pervade the nation* of Europe, and to form 
tlie compltkion of the prelent age. Happily for man 
kind, thi* (pint, \»y opening a friendly intercourfe be 
tween diftant r.aiioiit, anil rendering them reciprocally 
dependent, enlargr* and po\i<he* the human miml, 
check* ferocity, nb.itu bijoiry. foltcn* the rage of 
war, nr.ike* Ui citiz-ns of the world, and lurprifingly 
change* that lelf interelt from which it Ipiings, into 
the meant of promoting the benevolent aftcckions, and 
the plealure* of human locitty. Many are now con 
vinced th.it tr.ide ha* been luaded with too imny re- 
ftrichoni, an<l that in a time of w.ir it ha* (uttered more 
than it ought to have done. The power* that funned 
tht armed neutrality appear to have adapted thil idea, 
and are Iuppoled to he deftrou* of m»ki g it part of the 
bafuof anew general lyiUm. America, without doubt, 
wifhes to trade with all the world upon the molt liberal 
and extenfive plan, and every nation would be glad to 
have at large a (hire a* may be in the trade of America. 
But the Ibvereiun independent United State* are a new 
objecl, very dilftre* t from what.tliey were in their for- 
mer motle of exigence a* Britilh coloniei, which mult 
neceflarUy create a ne>* influence, ami occafmn new 
point* to be dilcufled, relpecting the general lyltem of 
commerce. And when the leparate mtereft of each 
nation, and the ohjetU and mode* of it* prelent finance 
arc clolely confidereit, a plan for an extenfive enlarge- 

. went of the freedom of trade ii, I can allure you, at 
tended with mure real difrKultie* than one would at firft 
imagine. If Ibme fp:cial indulgence* are propoted lor 
Anverica, from »ny nut:on, the other Europem power* 
in commercial alliance with that nation, immediately 
expect fimilar in.lulgtnc«i tor themfelve* and their de- 
peni)env«» al>ro:\d. At the time of fignlng the preli- 
mirinr e», the court of London appeared dilpoled to 
grant the United titatetlliemoltliber.il term* of com- 
mercV, and » trade to the liritith iflandi with every 
former privilege of freight, &c. For wliich purpole 
ft bill wa* brought into parliament, hut it met with 
objection* of ya'riout kiiult, punctually from the fup- 
poled injury luvh a m-afure might produce to the in- 
tereft of tlie Britifli inert Irani  , and to.lhe revenue* of 

' the kingdom ; and tiie luhjcft wa* referred to com 
mercial ticAty, where the fame objediooi are not for-

gotten, And yet it behoove*, no nation*wore to court 
the good will and1 commerce of the United Stnte* than* 
that of Britain. > «

11 With refpeft to France, a nation that hat fo efieri- 
tially fupported our independence, hai given u* Stery 
pledge ot friendfliip, and whole intertft it ii, a* a rival 
of Britain, to cultivate a Commerce with ut at far af 
poffible, ttie difficulties attending a free trade from A- 
merica to her iflandi are ftill ftroreer. The record* 
of her revenue* prove to a demonttration, that her 
Welt-India iftancU occ.ifion an annual importation of 
money Into the kingdom of France, to the amount of 
So million* of livret tournoi*. This you nruft allow 
U an important objedti The merchants of France (land 
ready to evidence that a free trade from America to 
thole iflandt would not only eff-ntially injure their own 
private intereft, btot gi tally dtminilh in Various way* 
this importation of money ; and that mould the pre-

tacnfe fnrge ovtrfet hit horfe the heroic ritfer loft 1 
leat, and wa* fwallowed up with the two unfonun 
victim* be wa* endeavouring to Inatch from dea 
What exit could be more gloriou* than that of thU   
herofcr man f We celebrate the chieit who expire! 
the field of battle among the viclimi they had b 
criRcing} and if their motive* were juft and 
fptrited let them have their glory I But we cannot k 
contemplating with a more pleafing kind of admin 
;hi* intrepid man, dying in an attempt to five hi. 
low creatures from deftiuftion. The ftory is trueil 
man'* name, which our author doe* not mention, < 
Altemade> and if we are not miftaken, the Dutch £ 
India company paid a juft tribute of veneration to! 
memory."
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fent regulation* and dutit* ceafe, the pubi'rc revenue 
could never in any Other way be brought near to the 
amount at which it i.ow itamlt. I am moreover af- 
lured, that according to the treaties which France has 
entered into with other nations, an admiflion of the 
American! to Inch a free trade, would neceffiute her 
to grant the lame admiflion to thofe nationt. How im- 
pollible thit muft be, you may eafily perceive. Thefe, 
and others I have not mentioned, are the obltru&iont 
that lie in the" way to an object which, if attained, 
might prove advantageous not only to America but to 
the inhabitants of the Weft India iflandt. Indeed, by 
a fpecial favour, his Molt Chriltian Majefty hat given 
hit confent to the adtnifCon or American Hour in hit 
ifland* upon Fiench bottoms. Even this indulgence 
hit been confidrred by" many at unfriendly to the trade 
of France, and has occafioned particular complaintt 
from the merchants of Bourdeaux. The king, how 
ever, perfiftt   in the meafure, and will not revoke the 
conceffion."
WORCESTER, (Mt/acbnfttis) Stftimter 15. 

A few day* fince Mr. Warren and hi* Ton, of Star- 
bridge, were in a wood in that town hunting bees  , 
and upon bearing their dog bark they went to fee 
what wa* the occaQon, and difcovered at (OTIC diftance 
from the dog, fix large old rattle-fnake*, with forty, 
four youn; one*, all huddled together in a bunch ; 
Mr. Warren and hi* (on dettroycd the whole of 
them.

NEW-LONDON, Stfttaihr 19. 
Monday night arrived captain Tyler in a Ichooner 

belonging to New-Haven, from the Weft-Indies. He 
wat in company with captain Brintne!), and both veflcl* 
(truck on the rock at the lame time, but captain Tyler's 
fortunately went over. Thefe veflels failed the lame 
day on their outwaid bound paflage j parted at Monta 
gue-Point, went to different iflands, had e.ich juft 36 
dayt pafhge, failed the lame day from the Weft-Indies, 
and met again at Mont.igue-Pomt.

CHATHAM, Oaikr i. 
Monday night fome noclurnal incendiaries raarle a 

third attempt to deltroy the city of New-York by fire. 
Six ol the villains, we hear, are taken.

PHILADELPHIA, OBoktr + . 
On Sunday morning laft, a fltet for Nova. Scotia, 

with royal refugee* from New-York, put to <ea with a 
fair wind.

The Anguft packet arrived at New-York lift Sun 
day night from Falmouth. She failed about the fame 
time a* the Commerce, captain Truxtun, from Lon 
don.

Off. 7. Saturday laft the honourable major general 
Greene arrived here by land from South. Carolina, and 
yefterday morning fet out for rrmceton. We are inform 
ed the general will return in a few days, and fpend 
fome time in this city.

Wednefday evening laft the fchooner Favourite, cap. 
tain,  , arrived here in diftrels. She wai bound from 
Baltimore to Hifpaniola, but was difmafted in a gale of 
wind on the icth ult. in the latitude of Bermuda. After 
the gale abated, (he faw a Urge (hip, fuppoled to be A- 
merican built, with a white bottom, yellow fide«, ahd 
figured head, with only her foremaft (landing. She alfo 
faw another (hip with her yardi and topmaJls (truck, 
but did not fpeak with either of them.

We are informed that captain Collini, in the brig 
Heit)<y who failed about three weeks ago, from thi* 
port Irom Jamaica, and one of hi* men, were unfortu 
nately waftitd overboard and drowned, in the abovemen- 
tioned gale, The veflel having received considerable 
injury, the mate was obliged to bear away for Charles- 
town. .,

September 6, .

BY virtue of an aft of affembly, paired at the ll 
feOion*. empowering the heir at law, iadtl_ 

adminiftratrix and admmiftrator of Mr. Ctiaill 
Greenbetry Ridgely, late of Anne-Aiundel count] 
deceafed, to dilpofc of (undry tract* orpu 
land, all adjoining together, lying fituate n 
county atotelaid, on the back of Elk-Ridge; 
fore, on Monday the zotn of October next, v_. 
expofed to- fale, the three following tra£tt or par 
ot land, to the higheft bidder, viz. Part of bite t 
Skinner, containing 280 acre* of land, more or I 
Part of Hoblbrt's Choice, containing 62 acres, B 
or lefj, and Hamutel't Choice, containing j a 
Stc. The above land* will be fold all together or il 
parcel*, as m-v be ft fuit the purchafer or purchafet 
One third of the pcrchafe money :o be paid in thr 
month* from the day of fale; one third in twelv 
month* from the firft day of payment; and the i 
maining other third in two yean from the faid :' 
payment, on giving bond, on inter eft, with ap 
proved fecurity. Poffcffion to be given the purch* 
fen oh the firft day of December next.

Alfo, on the fime day on the above premifei, wil| 
be offered to file, to the higheft b ; dder, horfw, cat< 
tie, (beep, hogt, and plantation utenfili, by

CHARLESGREENBERRY RIDGELY, a4mr| 
SARAH RIDGELY, adnut, 

* H. RIDGELY, jun. admr.
N. B. On the above land* there 

plantation, well adapted to the produce of Indii 
corn, wheat, or tobacco, with neceflary buildingi J 
about 70 or 80 acre* cleared, the other in thriving 
young wood land, with a large proportion of ric 
maifh, which might be readily convened into j 
timothy meadows. 4 \f
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Charlct county, October to, 1783. 
On the fecond day of November court, iftair.if 

not the next fair day, will be expofed to public I 
fale, in Port-Tobacco,

THAT valuable lot and part of lots lying oil 
the weft fide of the road that leads through! 

the faid town, occupied by Mr John Halkerflonij 
whereon it an exceeding good dwelling houfe c6| 
by 20, fronting the fouth Cde of the court-houfe,! 
hip roofed, with three room* and a fire place to I 
each on the lower, and the fame number of roomi aba I 
fire places on the upper floor, with a flip partition I 
for the purpofe of a ball-room; a large dry cellar,! 
a kitchen 20 by 16, between which and the mm. 
fion is a paflage 16 by 14.; a corn houfe 16 by 14;' 
a framed ftabfe 20 by 16, with a Died 20 b* 12, 
and an addition to one end 16 by 12. The whole 
of the ground it paled in, with feveral partition* for 
the feveral conveniences following, to wit: yard, 
garden, and horfe )ardi; the hoi (e yard in which 
the fttble ftandt it 160 by 100 feet, with a partition 
between the yard and garden; the yard i* of a con* 
venient fize, extending to the garden, in which 
(lands a large and beautiful fpreading elm, which 
renders the houfe cool and pleafant in the Cummer; 
the garden is 230 feet fquare, the foil of which, and 
indeed ot the whole lou, ii equal to any on the con 
tinent. On one fide of the other hotf; yard is a 
well and pump that afford* excellent water. It will 
be neceflaiy to obferve, that it rent* for one hundred 
and twenty-five pounds per annum, which it will be 
under till the feventh day of December 1784; but 
fhould it be fold, the tenant will give immediate 

A veffcl i* arrived at Philadelphia from AmfteHam poflfcffion. The title is indifputable. 
*fl*r1weektp:> Sh " 1"1 "".1' the vdfciin Alfo at fame time and place will be offered for
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ANNAPOLIS, O&ober \ 6.

The city of New-York ha* lately been much infefted 
by robber* i inforouch that 15 of them were at one 
time laft wtek taken up Notwithftanding thi*, fcarcely 
a night pafles without a robbery. The inhabitant* 
have formed aflociationt for a nightly watch.

Fnm * l*tt LnJn ftfir.
The following true and affelling inftance of generous 

humanity and neroifm defervei to be celebrated and 
repeated in every part of the habitable globe. The 
hero who performed the aft here alluded to wai a native 
ol Holland, who hid livdd from hi* early youth a rural 
life, in the Dutch colony at the Cape of Good Hope.

•• He happened to be on hor'eback on the co.ift at 
the very point of/time th >t a vcllel wai (hipwrecked by 
a dreadful tempelt j the grcatelt part ol tlie crew pe- 
liftieel in the waves; the remainder were llruggling 
with death on the mattered pUnki that ftill floated on 
the lurface of the water : no bo.it could be (ent out in 
fuch * dreadful florin (or the deliverance of thele pour 
people ; the humane and intrepid Hollander undertake* 
to fave them j he blows jbrandy into the noftril* of hit 
horle, and fixing hirnfelf firmly in hit ftirrups, be 
plun^et into the fea, and gaining the wreck, brings 
back to th* Oiore two nun of the crew, each of whom 
held by one of his hoot*. In this manner he went and 

 ' returned (even times, and thus faved 14 of the pafleti- 
gert. But the eighth time (and here the generout 
heart will aim oft fail) on hit return, a rapid and iru-

are very good houfe wenches ; 
a likely negro man, who it a very good ofller and 
waiter j two valuable half blooded mares with loal 
by Young Yorick, and two mare coltt, the one by 
the Arabian and the other by Selira. The whole 
for cafh, one half to be paid in fix and the other 
half in twelve months from the day of fale. Bond 
on intereft, with good fecurity, will be required of 
the purchafer*.

I have a plantation about five miles from Port- 
Tobacco, containing 180 acres* now occupied by 
John Chat urn, whereon are a tolerable dwelling 
noule, tobacco houfr, and a number of peach and 

 ill rent on good terms 
CHARLES MANK1N.
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N OTICE i* hereby given, that a remonftrance 
will be offered

Mr. George Hunter, at the month of Port-Tobacco- 
creek, or for building a court-honfe thereon, or al 
tering the place of holding the court for the faid 
county. /*

** . «^
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Oftober 14, 1783.
To BB SOLD,

ABOUT two hundred acres of valuable land, 
fituated aad lying within three miles of Pig. 

point on Patuxcnt-river, the dwelling houfes there* 
on are as completely finifhed and as convenient aa 
any in the Rate ; one orchard of a bearing year will 
tnrn out eight or ten thoufand gallons or cider; a

A LlST of LITTCM remaining in the Pod-office, 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before tne fifth

• day of January next, will be fent to the general pott, 
office at dead letter*. ' l l j- « 1 de Jardins, matter, and to be fold at

public vendue, at Annipolit, on Moadny the third^ -

a remarkable line ion tor tobacco. Any 
perfon inclinable to purcbafe the whole or part 
thereof, may be acquainted with the terms, -and the 
premifes may be viewed by applying to tht fob-
fcriber on the pieflVW J& w 3

f0>*//4 JOHN LANE, jon.

London-town, Oftober 15, 1783

Under the aft to adjuft the debts due-from this ftate, 
journal fpecie certificates, officers depreciation cer-' 
tificates, and foldiers certificates not paid away or 
transferred, fpecie orders on the treafnry, the bank
««J£_.^^**) tu . » ^

creek, capt. Billey H. Avery, Prince George'* county. 
James , Brooke, Battle-creek, Jofhua Brooke, Port*

,ui *w* - .«.-———„—--,.-.„.,_ Tobacco, Jo,,n Btale Bordley, Wye-river, John 
duantitv of meidow may be made at a fmall Brooke, (un. Calvert county, Mrs. Bacon. Worcefter .. . - — ----- -- -
H _/_..L..K£ fi n , fnil fnr tnh.rrn A n » county, Edward Botelar, Leonard Brookn Patuxent- ana nnancitrs notes,; or ca(h— «: aremarkabfe fine foil for tobacco. Any ^^ Benedift Brice (»), Maryland , Robert Brent, 2,500 foldiers cuu.

John Brown, Charle* county, Jame* Bifcoe, St. Mary's 
county, John Brown, Queen-Anne'* county; capt. 
John S. licit, Joleph Brewer, John Bullen, Bdmond 
Brice (i), John Brice (t), Annapolii.

General Cadwalader, Kent county, Overton C*rr, 
lieut. Joleph Cro!s or Dyfon, Prince-George'* county; 
Benedift Calvert, Bennet Chew, Samuel Chafe («),

THE fubfcriber, being properly prepared for 
receiving a large quantity of hides and (kinsI receiving a large quantity 

to tan and curry, takes this method of informing 
thofe who choofe to favour him with their cuftom, 
that they may depend on being ferved with punctu 
ality and care. All hides or (kins not taken away 
within thirteen months after they are delivered, the

Jeremiah T. Chafe (a), Commiflioners of confiscated 
Nicholas Carroll, Annapolis; John Currie,

Dr. Jolm Gary, Chirlea county; Alexander Contee, 
David Carcaud (*), Patent, John Cowman, South- 
river, Samuel, Chew, Herring-bay, Samuel Chamber- 
laine, f albofcounty , Richard Cams, St. Mary's coun 
ty ; Anne Carey. homer let county.

„._._ William Dixon (i), St. M»ry's county; Walter 
owners muft expeft to forfeit half the leather for Dent, near Pilcatawayi Henry Darnall, Benjamin D.ir- 
tuoice the other; likewife thofe that I have re- "»!'. Mg P«nt, H. Delvigne, Kichard Duckett, 
eeived within this twelvemonth, if not taken away Prmce-George'. county, Charle. Dowd. John David- 
emeu WIUIIM »»i. _ _ _ _ ...... . / fon, Dick, Jame*, and Mewart (»), Annapolis.

Oliver hvani, Queen-Anne's county. 
Ralph Fofter, Prince-George'* county; Alexander 

Prazier, Annapoli*.
Richard Grave*, Kent county , fhoma* Gantt, fen. 

Prince-George'* county ; I homi* Gray, St. Leonard's- 
creek; John Gallow.y, Annapolii.

Capt. John Hughci, Herring.bay, Richard Hopkins 
(i), South-river; Samntl Hugfees, Mount Plcafant , 
Jacob Hayward, Clement Hoilulf/. Annapoli*; Hau. ---• - Nicho-

z. ;oo ditto waiftcoats.   
1,500 troufers and fpatterdaihei of clotfi. •, 
5,000 woollen (lockings. . . I ' 

10,000 mini.
2,000 pain of fhoes. I '. V 4 
3,000 hats. J . i' ' 
3.500 ell* of blue cloth. ^» . i 
3,000 blankets. ' 

Payments to be made before the goods are taken 
out of the warehoufe.

DANIEL or ST. THO. JENIFER, Intendant.

ja two months from the da-e hereof, will fall under 
die fame predicament. .

\ / EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B. I have lor fale a quantity of negroes (hoes 

ready made, which 1 will (ell on reafonaule term*; 
alfo a parcel of excellent fole leather. E. S.

thofe that are indebted to the
e Of "Jacob Lu/by, deceafed* are " ah Hawe's, Thomas Holland, Calvert comity; 
• i • j- f j. \ las Hamraond, Dorchefter count).

•I
•I

dtfired to make immediate payment, or 
they will befued to November court. 
- / ELIZABETH LUSBY^ admx.

October 6, 1783.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC vendue, on Saturday 

the 8th day of November next, at the late dwel 
ling houfe of Thomas Klliott, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed, f_

SUNDRY horfei, cattle, (he:p, ITC hogs, 
houfhold farniture, plantation utenfih, and ma 

ny other things too tedious to mention. The fale to 
begin at ice. clock in the forenoon. The faid pro. 
petty to be ibid far ready cafh only, unlefi the cre 
ditors will attend with their claims properly attefted, 
and take fuch perfons as may purchafe and discharge 
the fubfcriben from their claims.

4 CATHERINE ELLIOTT, admx. 
/. DAVID STEUART, admr.

T HE fubfcribers intend to prefer a petition to 
the general aflembly of Maryland, after due 

notice, for an aft to empower them to difpofc of, at 
public vendue, fo much of the real ertate of Thomas 
Elliott, late of Anne Arundel county, deceafed, as 
will difcharge the remaining part of his juft debts. 

CATHERINE ELLIOTT, admx. 
DAViD STEUART, admr.

Rinaldo Johnlon (i), Prince -George's county; Dr. 
Edward Johnlon (»), Lower-Marlhorough; Charles 
Frederick Jacob*, Annapoli*) William Ireland, Hall's- 
creek.

Jame* King, AIlen'i-Freth. 
William Lyles, Hunting creek. 
Jame* Maut, care of the rev. Robert Smith; Jona. 

th.n Morgan, Margaret Morgan, Calvert county ; Ben- 
jamin Maxkall, Holland point; Benjamin Mackall, jun. 
Hunting creek) Samuel Maynanl,_Walter Magowan, 
Heiring bay; Nicholas Ma;tin, |p*M-river, Ifaac 
M'Hard, Annipolis. 

Aliie Nicholfon, South-river. 
John U'Neil, Charle* county; Alexander Ogg, 

Hunting town, Edward Ofmond, Annapolii.
Richard Parran, St. Leonard's creek | Thomas Pear- 

fon, South-river, John Price, Annapolu.
Alien Quynn. Dr. William Quynn, Annapolii. 
Daniel Rawling*, tit. Leonard'i-cieck , K-nnct Reoch, 

Port-Tobacco; Edward Keynolrfs, Calvert county; 
William Richardlon, Gilpin's point , George Ranken, 
James Keith, col. Alien Ramlay, Thomas Rutland, 
John Rogers, Monf. Re, e, Anna;>olii.

Major-general Smaitwood, Speaker of the houfe of 
delegate*, Maryland , William Sewell, Nicholas Sewell, 
Patuxcnt; Samuel sharpe, Talbot county; Willi.im 
btevenfbn, William and Nicholas !<luhc«/)skii;ller town; 
Thomas Smith, Dorchefter county; Peterstokes, Her- 
ring.hiy ; Walter Smith, Calvert county; Jimci bewell, 
Huming-creek ; Jamei iims, Lharlej county ; George 
Somenrell, care of John Somervell ; Hent^ Surthern, 
St. Mary's county; Sheriff of Prince-George'* county. , 

Robeit lyler, Samuel Tyler, Qu en Anne; John

Oa<*>er6, 1783.
To BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable traft of land, fituate and ly 
ing on the mouth of Winter's run, in Harford 

county, and containing upwards ot four hundred 
acres. It is about twenty miles from Baltimore- 
tow r,, about four from Harford-town, a mile from 
Abingdon, and about the fame diftance from the 
navigable waters of Bulb river; the main road from 
Sufquehaonah, Harford-town, Abingdon, to Balti 
more-town, paffes through it. The foil and timber 
arc equalvto any in the (late, and upwards of 
two hundred acres are a fine rich meadow bottom. 
There was formerly a mill built on part of this land, 
and there cannot be a more excellent mill feat; it 
requires only a dam of three feet to throw the whole 
(beam of Winter's-run into the mill-race, which ia 
a large and never falling run of water. Five yeara 
credit will be given for the principal, bond to be 
given with good fecurity, and the intereft to be re 
gularly and annual!) paid. For further particular 
enquire of the fubfcriben, Aquila Paca, fenior, at 
Annapolis, and Aquila Paca, junior, in Harford 
county. Tr.e fale to be the full day of December 
next, at Harlord>town.

^   A. PACA, fen.
A. PACA, jun.

To be SOLD, on the firii Tuefday in December 
next, if not fold before at private fale,

P A R T of that valuable traft of land, well known 
by the name of WHITE-HALL, at tho 

Head of South river, about 10 miles from Annapo 
lis, containing about 130 ac.es ; on which are, aa 
overfeer'i houfe, 2 out-houfe>, (table, corn-houfe, 
quarter, and 3 good tobacco-houfes, 40 and 50 feet 
houfei; the foil is very fertile for corn and tobacco, 
well watered and timbered, and to or 15 acres of 
excellent meadow maf be made. One fouith of the 
purchafe money to be paid when pofleffion is given, 
one fourth to be paid at the expiration of one year 
from the day of fale, one fourth to be paid at the ex 
piration of two years from the day of fale, and one 
fourth to be paid at the expiration of three yeara

ATOTICE it hereby given, that the Alien Thomas, St. Mary'i county TThoma* Tongue, from the day o'l fale ; polTfflion wi;i be given on the
. . Herring-bay; Thomas I'od.l, Elk Ridge landing! firft Tuefday in December next ; bond *ith goodyAdrien Teillier . Port- Tobacco , John Thoma^ of

'
on South-river, and 

others living adjacent, intend petitioning 
the next general afiembly, for a ware- -   . . ,
f /* . • i* i-t . L + «/ /> • i Anne's county i William Worlhington, Magothy-river;houfe to inJpeSl tobacco at a place on faid g^V, wtJieV, old -    - --*  

fecurity will be required for three fourths of the pur. 
chafe money, with intereft from the day of fale. 
Further terms will be made known on the day of 
fair, or before by applying to John Johns, at 
Welt river, Richard Johns, near Baltimore-town, or

COmmonlv known bithe name of Port-Tobacco; Richard Wilfs, fen. Portland manor , the fubfcriber, living at Newcallle, in the ftate of 
jrr?*, *"vu% VJ "JC numc V Jonn Weem,, Mary Ween.s (,), George Wallace, Her- Delaware. The land may be feen, by applying to 

.J -f V~r. t ... O JiM.bay i Burton WhMcroft, Annapoli*. •*- »..„-.-,-. .• • ' . U' *.
/ F. G R E E N,

Thomas Wright, C. T. Wederftrandt (i). Queen. 
> Worlhington, Magothy-river; 
Town ; Uenedicl Wheeler, near

the Land of Eafe.
P. M.

October 3, 1783. 
is hereby given, that

intend to petition the next general To 
ajenibly, to rtmedy the defect in a deed

Annapolis, Otfober 9, 1783. 
be SOLD, in WeJl-Jlrett, near

Thomai M'Cauley, living on the premifes. 
fale to begin at II o'clock, on tlie premilts.

KBNSKVJOHNS.

the

the town gate, j^eap for cajh,
of indemnity given me by James Leatcb, WINDOW GKdSS, 8^10,9 
of Calvert county, deceased, the fame by 11, 10 by 12, either by the box 
having been acknowledged only Mfbre one or fmall quantity; al/b glafi tumblers, 
magi/Irate, whereas it is conceived there Barcelona handkerchief's, Jiriped hot- _

' to have been two for real e/lates lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter among whom are feverai valuable tradcfmen, fpin-
Jlockings, loafjugar, brown ditto, la- ^^;£^^%£&^
dies whips, bohea tea, Coffee, raijins, houlhold furniture. Six monihs credit will be given

Nanjemoy, Oclober 4, 1783. 
TobcSOLDatPUBLlCVENOUE. on 

'1 hurfday the 17 th day of November next, at the 
dwelling plantation of the late captain Gcrard 
Fowke, in Nanjemoy, Cbarlcs county, and to bo 
continued from day to day until the whole are 
fold, viz.

B E T W E£ N thirty and forty of as valuable 
NEGRO SLAVES as any in this ftate ;

MORDECAI SMITH.

A PPLICATION will be made to the general tfamaiCa IbiritS rum, &C. &C. &C. by for ""X fums exceeding twenty pounds current mo
•* Jfaflembly at the enfuing fefiion, for the faid 

aflembly to take the legal fteps to vacate a patent 
granted, in pojfaance of a refolve of laH feffion, to 
William Read, *f Qgeen-Anne's county; the faid 
patent including about 150 acres of manor land
purchafed of the ftate by the fubfcriber in the month the grtatejl Care and punctuality, by

ABRAHAM CLAUDE. 
The watch and clock making .  

t c r • f^-a i n- „* fa A hnnCa anith Gerard Fowke, are requeued to bnng them in, pro. 
bufinefs IS carried On at Jaid houje, With ^ authenticited , btfore the faid 17 th day of No.

-

ney, on giving bond with good and approved fc-cu- 
riiy before the articles purchafed are taken away. 

All perfons having claims againft the late captain

of January, 1782. This refolve, it is conceived, 
was pafled without due confideration, the legislature 

"f/tiot having full information on the fubjcft, and was 
meant to convey only a fmsJI flip of referved land 
contiguous to the manor. 4 w 8 

. Jfc. G DUVAtL.

CLAUDE and FRENCH.

Annapolis September 24, 1783.

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber has 
received a power of attorisey^' 

Ruflell, of London, to feitlc hi* *~

vembrr next ; thofe who relufe or neglect to Uo it 
will have their payments delayed.

A SARAH FOWKE. executrix, 
4» GEKARD FOWKE, executor.

om Mr. James
in this ft»te.

Strawberry Hill, near &feapti)ifc October 7,'1783. Thofe gentlemen who have claims againft the faid

TAKEN up in jfkNnouth ot Patapfco-river, James Ruflell, are defired to apply to the ftibfcriher;
a painted boat, thirteen feet kcef and five and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruffell, t ^ , f j

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to feme (hip. The ar$ requefted to fettle theii accounts aW make pay- Qf /((ing them and fettling their
,»wnet on proving his property and poying charges, meat to ^ J ° — Jo
»»y have her from • RICHARD SPR1GG. *W JAMES CLERK

^^^^^ K.' I .-*• •'

^ N \SHf*WCf Of I f O ^ «

y HE Tariff of Anne-Arundei county 
has left bis books at the clerk's office, 

where perfons may have an opportunity

..COUfltS*
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18*f HE fubfcriberbereby gives public no- September i$9
tice, that be intends to fetttion the ¥0 bt SOLD, by the Jubfcriber, at

- general a/embly of the Jiate of Maryland, her boufe near London-town, on"' it .may concern,'that thefubfcr^ 
at their next meeting, to pafs an aft to Tuefday the 28(16 ofOftober next, 'intend to prefer a petition to the ' 
empower him to lay out a town at Cba- gE PER A L ̂ valuable cat tie, borfes, general a/embfy, for building a 
pel-point, on the mouth of Port-Tobac- andjheep, wit&fome boujboldfurtti- near. Soli/bury, in Somerfet county, 
fo-creekt in Charles county. w8 ture. /^ .vr':.^'f* ^ '"#*&. the bridge formerly Jlood.

JAMES HOUSTON, 
WILLIAM HORSEY, 
ROBERT DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM DYMOCK,

next
bridge

.1

(NATIUS MATTHEWS. MARY PEARSON* ..*_
September 9. 1783.

WHEREAS Mr. Thomas Morion, my late 
hulband, during our marriage, parchafed 

feveral traas of land within thu (late, and two or

TIC E is hereby given, that the 
inhabitants of i/. James's pari/b, 

in Anne-Arundel county, intend to pe-
'three in the Hate of V.rginia, til which land, he bad , •,;, the next general a/embly for the
—:.....t. A ffA r A to the fons of his nrft marnaec. _ ...„ _o ._•*'.. J •/ .

,
STEPTOM QHRISTIFER,

mitt. •» ».... ... — ~- -p - ,»•/•« • titivri njf rtc*i vciitr ut u/icmviy JUT luc - ___ v ••privately deeded to the fonj of his firft marriage, O . J' / / _, —— - —— * ——————— —— _
without the kno*»rtgc or confent of the fubfcriber, ejtablifbment of an infpeclion oj tobacco fflQTICE is hereby given, that,.

on {fa landing on Heroing-creek, callea petition will be preferred to tht ».*.*
„- , , ,*? JL o / ir i , . r' eJ*rrcu lo loe next^racey s landing. + w 8 general aj/embly, by Samuel Killam, and

and that by his lall will and tertament he hath left 
me and four children delluute of houfe and home : 
This is therefore to give notice, that I intend pe 
titioning tke next general aflembly for relief in the 
premifes. J

VRSLRY MORTON.

St. Mary's county. inhabitants of Dorchefler 
) all whom it may concern, notice is ™"nd to petition the next 
hertby given, that I C<trtwrigbt bly of Maryland, for ai 

Hammitt, a languijhing prifoner in the them to tevy afufficient fum of money to 
of St. Mary's ajorefaid, in- purchafe a piece of ground, and to build

uje of the poor of 
w8

Samuel reebarn, fecurities for
T** -^'
them

next 
relief in the premijes

**> f"»T»»i., k»T i

faid county.

Anne-Arnndel county. June z8, 1783. 
O T I C E is hereby given, that a petition will 

^ „ be preiented to the legiflature of this ftate, at 
their rext fcffion, praying that a law may be enaftcd 
for the purpofe of levying tee fum of fifty-four 
pounds feven (hillings ftcrling money of Qreat.Bri- 
tain, with legal intcreft thereon fincc the 1 5th day 
of Dectmber 1772, upon the inhabitants o( the 
psrifli of'St. Margaret's Weftminller, in Anne-A 
rundel county, being for fo much money borrowed 
at that time .of the Rev. Walter Magowan for the 
purpofe of finilhing the chapel thereof, and for 
which bond was given by the then veftry, which 
fflon-y is liill due id Mr. MagntaBn. ^°*
' ""' " _^ -, _ _ on the i8ih <l.iy o( July laft, a lufty young negro wench
ANNAPOLIS RACES. named-B ET, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, » s years

- r ctv of a§e » » dark mulatto, (he hat a very bold impudent
Ol ol A- ,__i. n_ • - • -• '

Herring-bay, September 18, 1783. 
'HE fublcriber intends to prefer a petition to 

_ the next feflion of the legiflature of Maryland, 
for a law to authorife him to recoid a deed from 
John Birkhead and Anne his wile, of Baltimore- 
town, for part of two trails of land called Wells 
and Little Wells, lying and being in Anne-Arundel 
county, in the Hate of Maryland, and to give the 
faid deed equal force, validity, and effect, as if the

twenty-two years of age ; i.c is a, very bold imperti 
nent fellow : had on when he went away, and took 
with him, a bearikin waiftcoat with fleeves, a white 
fhirt, a pair oi flriped holland troufcrs, a black 
waiftcoat and breeches of corded (luff. He {s vetjr 
artful, and has been employed On board Mr Raft 
land's (hip for thefe two or three months pkjl as a 
cook, ana perhapi may offer him/elf to fome^ntie- 
man as fuch, as he is affo a very good tioufe cooty 
This is tb forewarn all capuins-of, velfcb and othen 
frbm (hipping faid fellow. Whoever taJtes up arTd

fame had been recorded within the time prrfcribcd fecures faid (ellow, fo that he may be got again 
bylaw. / ' fliall be Jjandforaelv reward h« * *

RICHARD CHEW.

RA N away from the lubfcriber, living on the head 
of South- river, about four miles from Annapolis,

.andforaely rewarded by
W. H. M'PHERSON.

HR JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
TY G U i N E A S, will be run for at Annapolis 

On the firft rucfday in November next, free lor any 
hoife, mire, or gc.Jing, belonging to a member of the 
clun i heits four miles each \ tour yeart oKl to carry 
fevcit (tone, five years old (even llone twelve pounds, 
fix years old eight iione (even pouiuls, agetl nine rtone.

Any hone winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfc.

i he ho fcs to Hart precifely at eleven o'clock, and 
any ililpuies wnivli may arile will be detet mined by a 
majority ol the n.cuibeii ureient.

RICHARD F. LOWNDKS, fecretary to the club.
N, B. 1 IK mcinriers who hive not leen the proceed 

ings of the lull meeting, held on the ijth ot May, are

look, (he tins a l.irge (car on one of her arms above her 
elbow, occafioned by a burn ; had on when (he went 
away, a white country linen threat) and cotton (hilt, a 
white country cotton and yarn petticoat; it is likely (he 
may have changed her cloaths, as (he has a great many 
relations at Mr. Kichard Damall's, who may have f up- 
plied her with others. Whoever will take up the faid 
negro and bring her home to the (ubfcriber, (hall re. 
ccwe twenty (hillings, paid by t f

NICHOLAS L. DAKNALL.

^y O TIC E is hereby given, that the 
Jubfcriber intends to petition the

informed that the club will meet the Mcm.iny preceding nexf trgneral a/fembfa, to tals an aft to 
the ra;e at Mr» Mann 1* tavern, and that the annual . °, "7 •, j j 1^ r i i

Port.Royal, February 9, .
T T P W A R D S of two years ago 1 was (truck with ft 
\J paralytic Rroke, wl.ich afford me very much j 

it Happened that I met with Mr, Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment j 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
k iccj andanclej fiom the ang'uith of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expefted. I wriAthis for 
the good of mankind. EDWA»tT)iXOH.

Olouctfter county, April 14, »77j. 
.' "EREBY rertify, that my wil« rus been bad 

With rheumatic pains thele fix yeais, and captain Whs- 
ton lent Mr. Logan to lee her j when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he wa» 
clear ot all pains in her arms. This I write in behalf 

ogan, as leveral doctors have had her in hand 
did her no good. C

EDWARD LsWfoH. 
Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

fubfcription of tliree guineas is to be paid to the fecie 
tary (or in his atilcnte to Mr. George Mann) on or be 
fore tile firil of October next.

On Weuneiday the 5th of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION I'URSK of SEVEN 

TY POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding,

enabled totevije and dijpofe by her
tejtament and lajt Will, Ot all the landsher late bujband, George Maxwell, died y "h 'ChI w"« «ftorej ««^

°f> amonl ber Children, or Jo ' • Kent county, April ,,, , 7 li.

the rheumatilm (or a long time,

except the horfe winning the jockey club P urie. heats much thereof as may remain undifpofed of for .bout r,«fJS^^Ei Efq;
four milrs each i four years old to cairy (even (tone, .. .. . , . J , . .^/ "J ! ,".b°u .! n '""• WM
five ye.irs old levon Hone ten pounilj, fix yeau old eight after all debts due and OWing by thejaid health b/ Mr - Logan's medicine.

w,|; ol>«d.« w,hitel "ell "
'""• WM "1(o "Jtored to

Jtono feven pounds, aged nine Hone.
On Thurfjay the 6th of November,

APURSE of IHIRTY POUN D S, fiee for 
, any horle, mare, or gelding, of three andflbur yc*ars 

ol<(, tour years old to carry (even (tone, an^lVkce yeari 
Old a leather | heats two miles eath.

Any horle winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfe. Three horles to It in eaih iUy or no race. 
The winning horle the futt day excluded the lecond 
day.

Entrance, the firll day two guineas, for the fecnnd

George Maxwell {ball be Paid a tld /aft/- . 0 Prince-Geor^Ji county, February S, ^Ii.
. 6 J *«*••««• juuj A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and gravel

J16"' L OW \ for about fixtten years, was alfo reltored to perfect
MAXWELL n «»ltn by Mr. Logan's medicine.

trance at tlic'uult, and to Hart each day pi cult ly at 
it o'clock. 

Proper judges will be appointed for the races.

A few Copies of the

L A«?W
vdpril Sejfion 1783, 

at the Printing Office.

S,
had

I ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contraaions of the limbs', white fwellings, 
droply, running ulcert, &c. &c. I will take patients 
at my own houle, orellewhere in Annapolfi; but can- 
not attend any in the country, except fuch as are con. 
fined to their beds. Confont attendance will be given., 
by tnejr vejjr humble fervant,

WILLIAM .LOGAN.

Proper judges will DC appointed ior me racei. ,-» rr r» / l>r '/. ' * J + ^. f
No perlou will be permitted to encumber the courfe ^ tL & jUDjCrioer tntendS to prefer a

Tourfe1*0011"' W"hOUt '"" ltom Sjm clcrk °' tlie petition to the next general a/embly-
N OTICE is Hereby given, thst the inhabitant* 

of t.iat part ol Cajcil county, containing Bohemia 
Maaor, Middle Neck, Notth Sairalrfj. Welt; ~

»«».VM „ ^ „*** 6c,,c, uf uyemmy chapel, Upper, South Saflalras, and Georie.town hun'
OJ thejlate OJ Maryland, for an aft tor ret™ > that Halt of Morgan't-cieek hundieJ laying to
If, ____i- _ ^ '*:G,^t. 'r J.- -c ,• the «ft»»»rd of the great road leading from George-L per/ons indebted to the ejlate of the recording a certificate cfdivifion of* 

Mr. Alien Bowie, . Jenior, late of parcel of land lying in Charles. county, ' fe-n,e7LS£fB? wJr °f Maryland
_.. .o. , •*! r j jt i/ t ,-VT •^•/ **" a""«ct* into a new county.Prince-Georges county, deceajea, are and known by tbt name oj New Branr 
requeued to dijcbarge their accounts im- ford, which was the property ofacer-
•' t . , , , .9 / , • • ** n- j ,' • i ,mediately* and Jucb as have claims are tain Mury Pigeon, and divided 

dfjired to Jend in their accounts Regally her feveral children by

for an ad to erea the
county. *9

- > J\

parts of Oer 
which for a I
ning, h« u 
conductors * 
that mor« uft

proved, that they may be fettled 
FIELDS BWlE,l cxautm_1 4JOHN F. BOWIE,

as may appear Ay the certificate the i "\tb the raouth 
day oj September, ij6y. .). •• . 

JOSEPH MORTON.

given, tliat a'petition will b« 
t>y .lundiy of the inhabitants of Charles 

county to the next general aflembly, for an 8ft to pals 
tor building a court-lioule at the plnce formerly laid 
out for a town by the late rev. Mr. George Hunter, at 

of Pon.Tobai co-creek, and al(o for tltf 
condemnation of the land there neceflary 10 build a 

lent proprietor mould refute 
vejr the lots on reafonablt

town on, provided the 
or delay to fell anil 
terms. >d9

NAPO LI Printed by F. and S. G'
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COLOGNE, .y»b*6. ed at thit, he inftantly laid claim to her, which made
TILL th« newspaper* in this neighbourhood the officer who wa« with her. think him inlane. He
3 teem with the damage* done by the ftormt P*"'"*" : on which they went to an inn, where feve-

- n 5 »nd fudden increafc of the wate'rt; the cir- 
[ A cle of the Lower Rhine, »nd the vicinity of 
)flQO(jt Naerftem, have fuffercd more than the other 

parti of Germany. It it remarked that the church, 
which for* ferle* of yeart hid been (truck by light- 
»ing, hat hitherto elcaped it thit year, owing to fix 
conductor* with which it it furnithed. It it wrong 
(bat more ufe it not made ot tbefit conduCtort, and that 
great citiei, fuch at London and Parit, have them not 
in abundance ; whereat the moft pitilul townt in Swit- 
iciUnd and Germany are every where furniilied with

MADIID, yaJf ?  ®n *°* I0'*? u't- "" ttie mar'net 
intended lor the defigi.eJ cxpe4Ui»a, eaaparkaJ at Car. 
tbagenai and on the td curr^ttfer fleet, confine of 
fror fail of the line, five frigate?, from tony to fifty 
Xebec*, artillery, bombarding and other veflelt, failed 
for the bombardment of Algiert, under the command 
of Don Antonio Barcelo. Ere they took (hipping, a 
mod pompout proctffion took place at Carthagcna, in 
honour of our lady del Carrmn, whofe image wai car. 
ried by the officer* commanding the four fhipi, at that 
uf Jo'epb wat by captain* of frigates, followed by all 
the officer* and troop* in the fort. At the Mole they 
received a general lalute from the fquadion, and they 
proceeded in boat* on board the Prince)* of Afturiat. 
Don Antor&O, during thit time, Rood at the helm, 
wliilft other officer « in their beft uniform, plied the 
««rt t the ftipt, drawn up in two linet. with colourt, 
itreaner*, *c» difplayed, at the Princeft of Aftunat 
pafled through them, made a general return to a falute 
of si gunt, given by the admiral. Don Barcelo car 
ried in perfon, the image on board hit own (hip, under 
a magnificent canopy. Other ceremoniet, pi opt r on 
fuch Tolemn occafiont, were introduced with much zeal 
and piety.

CADIZ, Jwu 17. By lettert from Mogador, dated 
May i, we learn, that the EngliC/i frigate the Biilliaat, 
it arrived at Tangier, having on board Sir Roger Cur* 
tiet, at envoy from hit Britannic majcfty to the court 
of Morocco. He taket with him, at prefentt to that 
African monarch, three 16 pouiidcrt, and one of if, 
with 400 ball*, befidei feveral other tliingt nut afcer- 
tained. The emperor hat appointed a. comroiflary to 
con Juft Sir Roger either to Mequtq** or Sallet, where 
bit majefty wty expected to arrive in a few dayt. If we 
pay credit tbefe lettert, the regenciet of Tunit and 
Tripoli have ferioufly taken the resolution of applying 
tbemtelvei to commerce in future, and converting their 
corfairt into merchant fhipi t but the regency of Al- 
giert ptrfirit in preferring piracy to more honourable 
mothorit of making iti (late Aourifh.

VAMOVIA, 7«5 >9i According to our laft accounts, 
70 Ruffian regiment* under prince Potcmkin, are en* 
camped near Cherfori, the prince it quarteicd in the 
city, the fortificationi of which, at well at thole of
Caminieck, are Mill continued ^ the garrilon of (he lat 
ter confilit of cooo men ) the Turkt and Ruffians watch 
each other without committing hoftilitiet.

NAFLU, "July »j. The maiefchal Pignitelli it re 
turned from Calabria to tbit city ( the king ha* heaped 
honour* upon him. The frigatei, in on= of wtiii 'i he 
arrived, have brought at the fame time 6000 pound* of 
filter, favcd from the rutnt of thole unhappy province*. 
We arc informed that th* whole it to be convened into 
fpecie, and employed for the benefit ol the inhabitant* 
who have faffercd mod by the late eaithquakc.

WAKIAW, Juty aj. The laft advice* Irum the Crimea 
confirm the loimer account* uf the Ruffian troopt 
having taken pofleffion of that peninfula, and add, that 
the emprclt hat been proclaimed heredltaiy icgcnt ol 
that country, which will in future be governed by a 
Huflian nobleman in the name ot the empielt.

It i* talked of at a matter no longer tu he doubted, 
that a fort of engagement it enured into between Kuflia 
and Auftria, the object of which it the putting in cxe- 
tntiou a plan of a molt extenfive nature.

LONDON, >/y io. 
The following uncommon aceidcnt happened very 

lately in Scotland. An cower, who tutl. been lour 
jeirt in America, with hit regiment, returning to 
bit native place, wat full of expectation at hnd- 
iag happincit in the company of hit wife, be had 
loved rwy unJerly, and in th« culture of a fmall 
farm, a part of a little ellate, he had left to (me hit 
country. On arriving in the village, he found that hit 
hotife bad be«n_ burned down near two yean ntlorc, 
and bit wife gone, the people knew not where. He 
thought it very extraordinary that (he (bould not have 
adviied him of Inch an acrrfent i however, he wrote 
to the inl'urancc ofh'ce at Edinburgh, lor ttie value of 
hitloff, whin, to hit furprile, ho louiul hit wile had 

  received the money, and given* tt\eipt-at-ttie, .time- 
He wat now very wretched, aiid lull of luipeinc i all 
the tnquitkt he sudc were v.'inj he couhi ilikover 
no tract* where (he wat jjone, nor could be I'.aru hat 
»«y gentleman bad, to common appearance*, hem 
conduced with h*r. He had not tieeu laminating lung 
on hit condition, before lie determined tp go hrlt to 
Aberdten, and then to Edinburgh, on enquiiiet. Dil- 
appoiatfd every wiitie, he fei out lor London, and ;it 
MewciAfe, «n |hc road thithfr, acio'ttil hit wife at 
M thought, W-the ft net, in company with ; 11 officer. 
tkg lartjf dttw tNwk, and did not know him i altumlh.

ral perfoni, living in Newcaitle, affured him of hit 
miltake,, and that they kid known the lady all their 
livct, and her connexion*. Petrified at thit, he be- 
gan to think hit own intellect! ditordered, took the 
direction* of the lady, gentleman, and others, and re 
tired to hit own inn in a deep, reverie. He wa* <all- 
ed up in tb< night, when the lady defired tu fpcak 
with him, conferred that (he wat hit wife, that appear, 
ance* were much agamft her, but tb.t me could ex 
plain all to hit fttntaftion, and demanded to let off 
inftantly with him to Aberdeen. They did (05 but 
hit mind ha-V taken fo violent a turn that he died on the 
road.

An electioneering invention,-A poor candidate, who 
had no capacity for bribtry, having a formidable an- 
tagonitt againft him, coniuited with a punlican in the 
town, who bad con&derable weight, in what manner 
he (hould proceed { the publican, who had formerly 
been fervant to him, and wat tealoui in hit inteielt, 
after a variety of inventiont, hit upon the following 
expedient i on the club-night, when moft of the votert 
were collected at hi* houle. lie addic(Ted them on the 
occafion, tol't them t ey knew hit attachment to hit 
old matter, and prumifei). if they would vote at he did, 
be would give them ten guineat a piece out uf hit own 
pocket. Thit wat readil) agreed to i when finding he 
had got a majority (or his (rienil on the poll, he voted 
himlell on the oppofite & e, and Io cancelled bis engage 
ment.

7«/» 17. A veffcl it juft arrived in the Thamet, after 
a (hort voyage, from Baltimore, in Maryland, with to 
bacco, fl ix feed, ftavet, tec and we arc lorry that the 
account! by her are not fo favouiable to the re-adraif- 
fion into that (late of any of the American refugee* and 
loyaliiii. at we have had reafon to believe from the mo- 
deration and good knfe of the people of the middle co- 
loniet. Very lew people, of either diltindion or landed 
property, reforted to the Uandard of loyalty, either 
trom that ftate or Virginia) but fuch at are, have been 
prolcribcd by fimilar relolvet among the leading people, 
at hat been the cafe in mod of the northern coloniei, 
and rather put forth at an intimidation to congreli, not 
to recommend them to mercy, at ftipuUted in the pro- 
vifional articles of peace.

J*ty ti. We hear hit excellency the earl of Northing- 
ton has already recommended a mealure to hit ma- 
jefty'i miniltert, that will, if acceded to, be a very po 
pular beginning to hit adminiltration, namely, the 
eftabl fhment ol a feparate admiralty in Ireland i it be 
ing, perhapt, the moft abfurd of alt folecilmt, that this 
land army (hould be on a perfectly diitinct eftablilhment 
from that of Oreat-Britain, while the naval one it 
wholly dependent on that of the After kingdom, and, 
in tonlequence thereof, they have a tribunal among 
them, exeicifing the judicial authority of Ireland, and 
dtlpoliraily inimical to it* conftitulion.

'July »j. The foreign papert mention, that the hazi- 
neli which hat lately prevailed here, it general through 
all (lie fouthern parti of Europe. It ii even oblerved 
upon the molt lofty of the Alpt. In Italy it hat occa 
sioned great confternation, at the fame appearance of 
the air was marked in Calabria and Sicily, a little pre 
vious to ibofe dreadlul earthquake* which have deitroy. 
ed io many citie*. 1 he people of Fiance too began to 
take the alarm, and to torchode (ome dire calamity. 
'Ihe 1-aii* gazette mrnnoni tint the churches are molt 
unulually croudcd, and the Ihrine* uf their laints UN- 
coiinnonly liequtnted. To quiet their tcart Monlicur 
La L.inde, a lamous French piiilulbphcr aiulattronumer, 
has publilhed a letter tu explain the phenomenon, and 
alcnbei the thickneft of the air to the earth's being 
overcharged with w.tery paiticles irom the moiltureof 
the preceding year, winch imw being exualed uy the 
heat, o'lkuic the rays ol the riling and letting lun, and 
occafion the prelcnt appeaianc-e.

txlraa tj a tttttrjnm Li,la*, 'July t. 
«« A treaty between Portugal and the United States 

of America i* now in agitation, but it will probably be
r---,>_._^u- i.-r__T. :......_..i:<k-^ -. .k.^.....»

ago,

feveiarmonthi before it it accomplifhed, at the cuuit
wilt be directed in a gie.it mealure by the treatiet ne 
gotiating at Purii, lor the regulation ol American com. 
meice with the other European power*."

i hey write Irom Cadiz, that the Spaniardi have 
come to a rclolution of exerciting their leamen with 
firing at a target, at the French have done for (o e 
ycart paft, to which cirvumftauce it it owing thnc they 
alwayt damage our rigging, by aiming with a critical 
exattnefr.

 Jnty » 9 . Advice* from Parit of the uth of July men- 
lion, that it being on the 4th of thii month, Icyen 
yen* fince Congrrlt declartd the indrpendtn t ol tlie 
United stitft of America, Uuctor Kru..k in celcUiuted 
that anniverlary by the molt brilliant enteit .inrueiit, at 

jvhich the conitri dlElbiiig and de Kochanibeuu alfilt- 
ed in their uniform*, and the marquii de la Fayerte, at 
niajoi-gcneral ol the United Statei; there were al(b 
prelcnt the co i ptet d'Aranda and d'Eltevenon de Her- 
icenrode, the due oe Lauxun, and a great number ot o- 
ihcr noblemen and Udict ot the finT diltinction. An 
allegoric reprclentation wa» given of the military prow- 
elt of every one ot thofe who had in any mateiial de 
gree contributed to effect that great revolution | thitiix. 
turally leading the attention ot the company to the 
great merttt and fignal fervicei performed by ihe doilor 

they beftowed on him thole urailei which both

hit public and private character fo well deftrwd, to 
which he replied by the following couplet, no W* ptt> 
lite than a propot : ,,J,_5r:pr,T_ 

DH elevalun Franttu tiltf It (ar*3trt, ' * .    
i>»r NotUfi in ttut timf tun fill mti.'t tl tktrt. 
A gentleman, it it laid, intcndt to afftr a premium 

of ten guineai (or a gold medal of equ«l valuej for the 
beft copy of Englifti ver£e.«, and ten guineat more (or 
an equivalent gold medal) (or the beft Latin or French 
prole diflertation on the fallowing fubjeft i

Ulrttm fxiftantium //, in vetiti*i*m Itrgtt'uoum eitt 
imfliattr ? , .

: In Englifh i . . 
" Whether it ought to be greatly wilhed, that M.. 

Turgot't prediction may be Ipeedily »ccompli(bed J" 
Monfi.-ur Turgot't predidlion, about 13 yeart a 

wat at lollowt.i . ; . .
" A* a citizen of the world, I fee with pleafure «& 

event approaching, which will dilperfe thi* dreadful 
phantom, the jcalouly of trade, more than all the 
writingt ol priilofophert. 1 mem the liparation of 
your [Englilh] ioloniet fro.m the mother country ; 
an event which will (oon be followed by that ot all, 
America from Europe. That will be the acra, when 
the di'cover) of thii part ot the world will become a 
real benefit tp mankind. For then we (hall enjoy in 
pioJuc'rioiit in much greater abundance, than when 
we |iurcha(cd them at ihe expence of torrentt of blood { 
then the EnglifH, French and Span fb nationt, &c. 
will ule and conlume the fugar, coffee and indigo of 
America, and traffic for them with their o«n mer- 
chandilet, juft at the Swift do at prelent. -And, like 
the people of Switzerland, they will have' the fame 
advantage j that it, thefe lug.iri, coffee, and indigp, 
will no longer lerve for a pretext to monopolizing trad- 
ert and int.iguing potiticiani, to plunge the peo 
ple into deltruclive wan, and overwhelm, them with 
taxet."

A*g*fl i. The defperation with which the Turkt and, ' 
Ruflia'nt contend when ferioufly engaged, it perfectly 
reconcileable-, anil may in feme mealure be jfcribed to 
the primitive religiout principle* of thofe people. The 
edda ot the northern nationt (a bbok which anlwef* tb 
the koran ot Mahomed, and to the bible of cbntbani) 
promilet thii a* a blefling to the warrior* after der.tht 
" That they (hill drink ambrofial liquor out ol the 
fcuilt of their enemiet whom they flew in battle." The 
koran only engaget lor an immediate tranCrionXrom 
the field of Mar* to the elyfian bed of Venut. Both 
are luch powerful incitement! to ferocity, that they in 
clude the different conftitutkmi olmenj and actuate 
on each Io at to pro.luce tb« erTe&i of mechanic brave 
ry, wheie the motivet of honour are alienated Irom the 
human minff. ,

Jug. 4.. The foil of a country clergyman, a lieutenant 
of dragoont, accompanied by hit'filter (who hfd juft 
made her firlt appearance in to.>n) and another young lav 
dy, were at Vauxhall on Saturday fe'nn'ight. A» the lav. 
diet pafled by a box in which weie three gentlemea 
making libat.oni to Bacchut, one of the gentlemen 
whilpered, " here comet another iron-grey," and with 
hit companion! bur It into a loud laOgb. The ladiea 
overhearing what wat fa id, and conceiving tbemfclvea 
affronted, told the tircumltant.es to the officer, who irc- 
mcdiarely w.nte.l on the gentlemen, and dechued hi* 
filter had been groltly inlulteU by their company, and 
infilled (with true l\nrit, but great good mannen) on, 
an explanation. The gentleman who had f,.oken the 
orfcncling wordi, faid. It wat far from hit intention to 
alfiont a lady, mucli lelt one fo amiable at the lady 
in qucltion i that what 'he had fai.l he wai extremely 
loriy (lie had overheard i  'An iron-grey wat an ip>. 
pclUtion the falhionable world had thought proper to 
bellow on thole ladiet who ftill perfilted in the Ule of 
powder j he meant no other than a general (<tire on 
that ridiculout culton), and intreatcd he might be, 
allowed tu ni.ike the lady hit perfonal apology } " 
which he did with (o good a grace, that when he re- 
queltrd the honour ol trending the remainder of the e- 
vcning in their company, he lound an immediate af- 
j'ent. I he next day the ladict and officer accepted an 
invitation from their new acquaintance to hreakfaft at 
hit lioule in h- - Iquare, »n.l to dine at hit villa on 
tlie bank i of the I hainet, where tlie ofticer'i filter, who 
had been Io olfemlcd at the name of an iron-grey, ap 
pealed with her lovely auburne trelTci drefled by her 
own fair handi; a maik ol cunilel'cciirion Io exceeding-- 
ly flattering to their hoft, that he iminedutely proleff- 
ed hiinfelf her lover, and wai on lull Saturday made 
her hufbancl. Thut a very amUble woman, by a mere 
effort ol good loi tune, bat gained one of th« nYoft ac- 
complilhed men in Europe, with an eftate of £. j.ooo 
a year ; and a worthy gentlein«iv ha» obt lined a wife 
who liidt l;ur to in>ke him the h.ippictt man within th« 
pale ol in.iu iinony. The Isdy'i lortune, which w»t 
on y one [liuu;and poiinUa, her hufband gCneioully gave 
to her younger filler, who arrived in town jult tuna 
enough to attend the marriage. '1 title ate the luppy 
e/fcil» of a dilute between men of real honour | now 
ditfcrent from the trantic encouutcrt ol hot-brained, 
modem du.-lilUI

Aug. 5 The arm* and feal of the new bank of Ire 
land (the imprellion ol which it juft finilhed) are Hiber- 
niu, bearing a crown (a* a lymbol ol her Independence) 
an anchor in her hand (to (hew that her trade it free) 
at the top are thcfc wordi, the Bank of Inland, and un 
der the anchor, buna fidtt rtjfMtt^jiakiUlfu. Thi* d«. 
vice lad motto w«ie termed (at thi roquttt of tbi
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Edmund
the parent and fbftarer of that band j be firft proofed 
it*to government, and to the nation, and he afterwards 
formed and digtfted the plan, upon which1 it .bai been 
ertablifhed.

Jhg. i«. IWneof the principal cbrfpitions ofthepr*.-. 
liminary article* are yet' compliedI with j New-York it 
not evacuated i the iflands not reftored j Florida not 
fnrrendered to the Spaniards; fo that in fait, except 
laying up the (hips and difbanding the militia, the bel 
ligerent pfiwtrs remain preiifely in ihe fituation they 
llood before an end was put to hoftilities.

General Wafhington's refignatioh of his high fitua» 
titfti as commander in chief o7 all the forces belonging' 
to the United States in America, at the lame time that 
it reflects the bigjielt honour upon him, and finifhes 
the character of heroifin, to which he has filch indi(pit 
iable and alraolt unrivalled pretenfioni, is a clear and 
demonltrative proof of the fa) (hood of all the reports 
that hr»e been circulated rcfpetting the probability of 
a rcnOTation of hoftilities, as no man in his fenfes can 
fuppofe, that had fuch an event been at all lilc'ely1 , this 
creat roan, who has been the bulwark of the1 parent
5 . _j«vii__.j :. .w,~,, .K-.1I :.. . _.!__A--_j\i:»

E

•V* ~ ̂ "".*r' *
 rrived^a fleetio/lrwporti from Quebec j v - 

from Nova-Scotri; and a brig from Ireland. fP X
Laft (Monday arrived the (hip Catherine, captain So- *   » 

lomon Saltus, in »j days from Kingfton, Jamaica j.oft A P^V R CJEL of land lying in Maryland, Mont 
Friday captain Saltus faw a large (hip on fhoie at Barric- J[\ gomery county, on Patowmack-river, and on the 
gat. . ;. Ijranch cojnmo..ly ^called theMuddy-branch, containPHILADELPHIA, <MM«r 9~.'> v  --  »  -''---'  '  "-- f-  ' -  --" 

On the thirtieth ult. Congiefs refolve.l.  'That the 
fecrctary of war.iflue to, all officer* in the arthy under, 
the rank of major general, who hold the lame rank 
now that they held in the year 1x77, a brevet com- 
mifflon one grade higher than their pre ent rank,; having, 
relpeci to their ftniority; and tttat commiflioni for lull 
colonels be granted to lieutenant colonels of 1777, tne 
relo utions of »7th May, 177!, notwithftanding."

OS. iV-. Tbe Ichooner tally/ captain Afhbridge, of 
 this pert, bound to Jamaica, was, on the i6th ult. in lat. 
at. overlet by a violent gale ot wird, whuh tailed 4! 
Hours. 'I he Veffel filled,'but, on cutting *Waj hei malls, 
righted'again,. and arrived here on Saturday laft. For 
tunately do lives were loft, and udt a Imull part of her 
cargo damaged. 

O3. 14. Wednefday laft wf had a feme ftorm of

N 1
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ing two hundred and thirty fix and'a half acre* ."the* 
is on this land room for two tenants cleared andls 
fence, and an exceeding good mill (eat ; the improvt. 
rrient incpnfideiableY it is-prefumed a minute delcrm. 
tion of this land is unneceflary, as no doubt any pfrfoa. 
inclinable to purchaief will view the land before they en 
cafcc tor it.' If not u»ld before the nth day of Novenu 
ber next at private fale. it will on that day be fet up to 
PubliG Ule, at the court-h,oufe in faid county. Anv

ftate, and followed it through"all ils*eaknefleiand\H»- . . ; . -,
ficulties, would have withdrawn hhnfell from its fe,r- *?'«* »nd rain, from the north eaft. It blew with fuih

T • s:

vice's, and left h to itfelP before it had got 
ly upon its legs, or its fecurity permanently 
bliftred.

Jug. 14. According to the moft recent advice* from 
Bombay, the Mahrattas were on the point of making 
war on the Portugnefe j which they intend to commence 
by ravaging tbe fine province oppofite the ifland of 
Goa.

In all human probability, the plague has been the oh. 
ly mediator, by whofe fatal offices the attempt! of 
Ruffia have been for a little time fufpended. It is not 
realoifable' to fuppole that, with tbe dilpofition of the 
Czarilia, the favourite objeft of a Turkifh war will be 
long procraftinated.

Aug. 16. The cOniequentiai nature of Gibraltar 
might be proved in numnerlefs inftances, but this only 
win luffice. The Breft fltetls equipped to prevent (as 
the French minifters allege) the Ruffian fleet from en 
tering the Mediterranean} and'was Spain in poflcffion 
of it, (he could at all times adroit* the fleets of France 
to difpute the paflage, and thus exclude England frona 
the moft valuable branch of commerce in Europe.

It is laid that the king has a complaint which has 
hang about him fo long, that both Dr. Warran and Sir 
Noah J lYoinas have auviled the baths of Bareges, in 
the Pyraneei j but the King, when* ever it has been men 
tioned, hai cried'; pfliaw, it' is impoffiblc 1 Of late he 
has liftened rather more t6 it. fchould he lake the 
journey, the prince of Wales will accompany bim, and 
the queen be lelt regent: It ii faid the kin of I* ranee 
has written a remarkably polite and even friendly letter, 
requefting him to ufe all France as his-own-and take 
YcrUilles in his way.

KINGSTON, f7«s«W *///«•&«• i.
A letter (rom Briftol of the itxh June, to an eminent 

fflvTC-n'ilc houfe m this town, mentions, that the com- 
jaerciil treaty with America bad been broken of, on 
the Britifh negotiators' refuting to grant to the Ameri 
can veftels the* liberty of currying the produce? tif our 
Weft-India colonie-. in American bottoms, to any part 
O' the world. Such ah indulgence having been given 
them oy France, (though, it is believed, only nominal 
ly) the American commffioners wcro induced to demand 
it in the pnoit peremptoiy termi.

B, O S T O N, OB**T t.
Saturday laft arrived at Newport, -captain Charles 

' Ben ler ion, Li 4! days trom London. The definitive 
treaty was not finned when captain Hcnderkn tailed.

We are 1 try to inform the public, thM on Wcdnef. 
. tJ»y nig'it, the ijiih inJtsnt, the lighthoule at isamucket, 

by acodrnt rook lire, and was entirely coniumed.
Lait Wedneiday evening, one Mr. roith of Mary* 

bnd, wis knocked down by (ome afl" «in, and roibed 
of about thiity guineas. He »astound lying in the 
Areet nrarthe center of the town, between the hours 
«f &in« and ten, IpecchHcti.

SPRINGFIELD, Stptimltr 30. 
By the eaftern poft we are informed, that one day laft 

. week, at Mr.    Froll. of Prince-t«wn, in this 
ftate, and hit fon, a lad of about iy years of age, were 
at work together, making wall, ike boy aflaulted liis fa 
ther, ucat hit brains out with a leaver, and was laft 
Thurfday toimrrr terf to Worcefter gaoi.

N E W - Y O R K, OQtbtr 4. 
£xtro3 tft lutirfrom a mirtbanl in LtnJtn t? bit fritnd

tMttitdtj/, A*g*fl 6, 1783.
" The policy ol the Unyed States muft, I thjnk, fo 

far preponderate in ihe minds or the rulers, in to adopt 
ho plan which (ball rrot be libeial ai.d extenfivc, as it 
will by no means anlwrr for riling nations to let out 
upon contr«3ed or pattul regulations that do not 
tend to the good of the whole, and are of lucb a na 
ture as to wairant a lecurity to, and induce an inter- 
courfc and communication with foreigners, it being 
liberality   alone, in th« formation of your various 
codes ot Uws, that can t»lfe the contequeuce ot your 
continent in the opinion ol European nationn 1 there- 
fore in my own mind conclude, that rke penetration of 
the leading men in America will fo iar Ice tne propri-

  cty of a generous and general fyltem, as to exclude en-
  tirely from their councils every fentimei.t irut mili. 

talcs againft it «nd under tbe influence of inch a be* 
lief it is to be expected that the conleqaences of the 
war will loon Jubfide, a. d in liiu thereat you may en 
joy the bleilingi of peace in its mm oft .atitudc."

O3. 6. Several robberies have been committed in this 
city linceour laft.

It is reported that a (hip from this place for Halifax U 
eaft away on fome purt of that coaft and leveral of the 
paffengrr* drowned.

Saturduy Ult the (hip Black Queen, capt.tin Rawleigh, 
Arrived here from London, after a teJious paflage of 9 
weeks.

Ott. t. We feel extreme concern in acquainting the 
pub'ic, wi b the lofs of one ot tb« tr.-tniports, which 
lately fai cd from hence for Nova-Scotu. We bear the 
commander, and no more than fevtnteen, were pielerv- 
ed out o> near three hundred lives. The cataftropbe 
tappened «n Gannet Kock, off Cape Jable, which lies 
at UM o«fUi«m «nuance ot th« bay of Fundy.

... .;*•'' •

To be SOLD at PITBLIX: A ttC T10 H,''^ 
Thurlday tbe soth of November, on tbe prernilei

A V A L U A B L E traft of land, containing ^ 
acres, btuattd in Calvert county, on Paiuxeau 

about a mile below the town of Lower .£ gfissffisssssr
be

in CONGRESS

afhore in
artd it is'feared little elfe than their cargoes can 
saved
By the ONTTfiD $TATES 

Aflembted..
' A . # R O C L A M A T I' O» W. 

WHEREAS by the ninth of the articles of confe. 
deration, it is arribng otbe'r things declared, that*' the 
United1 States in Congrels aflembled have the lolfc and 
exclufive right and power ol regulating the trade, and 
managing ull affairs with tlie Indians n'<t members of 
any ol tbe (tales { provided, that the legiQa ive right of 
any ftate within its owirhmits be not inf. ihged or vio 
lated. And whereas, it is eflential'to the welfire and 
intereft of tbe United Stares, as well sr ntceiT.ry for the 
maintenance of harmony and friendfhip with the Indi 
ans, not members of any of the ftates, that all cauie of 
quarrel and complaint between- them and the United 
States, or any^at them, Ihould be removed and prevent. 
cd ) thtretorenbe United States in Congrefs aflembied, 
have thought proper to iffiie their proclamation, and 
they do hereby prohibit and forbid all perlons from 
mak'ng lettlements on lands inhabited or claimed by 
Indians without the limits or jurifdiftion of any parti- 
cMkr Rate, and. from pnrchafing or receiving any gift 
or ceffipn of fuch lands or claims without the exprcfs 
authority and directions-of the United States in Congrels 
affemhled:

And it is moreover declared, that every fuch purchafe 
or lettlemrat, g ft or ceffinn, not having the authority 
aforefaid, is null and void, and that no nghr or title will 
accrue in confequence of any (uch purchafe, gift, ccffi- 
on or Intlement.

Done in Congrefs at Princeton, this twenty-fecond 
day of September,-hi the year of our Lord one 
thoufand (even hundred and eighty-three, and of 
our fovcreignty and independence the eighth. 

EL1A; Bt UDINOT, Prefident. 
CrtAftLii THOMSON, Secretary.

ANNAPOLIS, O&ober 23.
On Saturday the 4th inftant, his Excellency M. Van 

Berkel, ambauador from the States of Holland to the 
Ui.ited tales of America, arrived at Philadelphia with 
hi* fuite, after a long and tedious paflage, I rom Am- 
/terdam.

We art informed that on the Jth in ft. Congrefs re- 
folved that Larnberton, on the eaft fide of Delaware, 
and about two miles below Trenton, (bou4d be the 
place of their permanent refidence ^ and appointed a 
committee to make choice of a proper fituation fur e- 
reeling building*, Ice. lor their accommodation.

'I he putrid lever and dlflentery have, we hear, been 
exceeding fatal in tbe town of Bofton ; more than 600 
perloni have died there Cnce the ift of May laft.

The following gentlemen are elected meml>eri of the 
hotfc of delegate* to (crve in the enluing general sflern. 
bry, vix.

For St. Mary's county, William Somervill, John 
DC Butts, Vdiuuad Plowden, and Philip Key, Efquircs.

For Calvert county, John Grahame, Levin Mackall, 
Thomas Harwoo-l 3d, and WiHiam Ireland, Efquires.

For Charlvs county, Frxncis Ware, jofias Hawkiot, 
Samttel Hanfon, jun. and George Dent,jup. Efquii'et,

For Baltimore county, 1 hoinas C. Deye. Charles 
Ridgcly, ot William, John Stevenlon, and captain 
Chnvlci Ridgely, r (quires.

For Prince-George's county, Walter Bowir, Thoma* 
Duckett, George Digges, and Jeremiah .vlagruder, 
Kfquirts.

For Frederick county, /homas Beatty, David 9kri-. 
ver, Nathan Hammond, and Thomas Ogle, Elquires.

For Harlord county, Benjamin B. Norm, John Love, 
J«bn Taylor, and Ignxtius Wheeler, jun. Efquires.

For Ballimore-town, John Sterett, and David M'Me- 
chrn, Elquires.

For Wafhington county, John Stull, James Chaplinc, 
Nicholas Swingle, and John J. Jacob, Elquires.

For Montgomery county, Lawrence Oneale, Benja- 
min Edwards, Edward Burgels, and Thomas 8. Woot- 
tcjn, Elquires.

cellent marfh which affords p.ifturage for a great auow 
ber of cattle, and renders it peculiarly, advantageous foe- 
breeding or graxing flock of any kind. There arc alfo. 
oh the premifcs a fufficient quaniiiy, of low grounds, 
which may be reclaimed at a fmall expence. Tbe terms- 
will be made krvcovn on the day ol lale, by ,

/ SOJJi// EDWARD SPRIGG, 
~ aaj_i SAMUEL CANBY, 

__________f^ THOMA8 GANTT. sd.

October 10, tyli.
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on the premifes, 

on Monday the 1416 day of November next,

A TRACT of land, containing about 470 acres- 
fituate on Pnuxeut-river, near Selby's landing, 

very convenient to a good fifhing landing, and a <oocV 
place for fowling i tbe foil is good, and produces the 
beft tobacco, wheat, and Indian cornj 150 acres ate 
wood land, well Rocked with rail and other timber   
belonging to this traft are foac very valuable marfh and 
branches for meadows 'that may be eafily reclaimed; 
the improvement* on it are in good repair, and confift 
of a large elegant brick dwelling houle, completely fi. 
nifbed, a brick kitchen, a large ftable with a hay loft, 
a (tore houfe, oae barn, and two tobacco houfci, and a 
variety of other convenient buildings, a large gardea 
paled in, apple and peach orchards, and a variety of 
other fruit trees { it is a beautiful fituation and com* 
mands an extenfive view up and down the river. Th« 
title is indifputable. The purchafer may have f o(Te(. 
Con next Chriflmas. One third ol the pure hale money 
to be paid' down, one third in eight months,, and the 
remaining third in two years from the day of fale. 
Bond with lecurity, to be given for what is not paid ia 
hand. On the f.me day., and near the place, will bt 
fold, between twenty and thirty likely wgrocs, befoie 
advertiled Uflhe Baltimore paper. w 3 , 

/&'///& FIELDER BOW1B.,
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%* THE Jale of Mount Stuart 
•will be at the Jerry boufe in 
London-town, 'preci/ffy at 12 
o'clock on Saturday next. -

T H E K E is at the plantation of Mr. Thomas Smith 
Cox, in Prince-George's county, t.iken up by the 

fubicriber, a dark bay mare, about ij bandi high, with 
a ftar in her forehead, but no perceivabje brand, about 
6 or 7 years old, fht is.a natural pacer, and app-arno 
be a little hi^ fhot.j (he has at her fide a light oay hoife 
colt, which has alfo a lt»r. Tbe owner nuy have them 
 gaia oo proviag projerty and paving charges.

WJW.1AMCAQB.

^ O&ober 16, 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tburfc 

day the soth day of November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair dav, at the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
Edward Edwards's, at the Head of Soulh-river, knowa 
by the name of White.Hail,

S UNDRY horfes, confiding of good work horfes, 
a valuable three quartirs blooded mare, a fine filly.' 

got by Old Wildair, rifing three yrart old. Six month,*, 
credit will be given for the above horfes, on bond with, 
good fecurity. Cattle, (hcep, bogs, aad plantation 
utenfils. for cafb or crop tobacco.

Likew'rfe D OV K, a fine gray, upwards of 15 band,* 
and an half high, was got by the noted old horle Dove, 
whole nock is well known for the turf, and none can 
excel for the road. Twelve months credit will be give* 
for tbe above horfe, on bond with good fecurily. Tbe 
(alt to begin at so o'clock, y__ _______/ JOHN JOHNS.

Port-Tobacco, Oclober 14, 1713., 
To be RENTED for one year, and poflefCon given 

the firft day of December next,

T H E hoofci and lot in Port-Tobacco, wherein the 
lubfcriber now keeps tavern ) the boufe (lands ia 

a very public and convenient part of the town, fronting 
the court- houfe, and will aufwct very well for a tavern 
or ftore ( there are all aeceflarv building! on the lot, with 
a large yard at the back of the houle with a fine ttee 
ia it which affords a very agreeable (hade inthefum-. 
mer, a large garden, two horfe pens paled in, and* 
well of very good water (in the yard) with a pump in it. 
The rent will be as moderate as poffible, which may be 
known by applying tp ./  w j

JOHN HALKERBTON.

Annapolii, Oclober 18, 1783.

T HE fubCcribcr has lately removed into tbe 
houfe of Mr. Nathan Hammond, near tbe 

dock, and intends keeping private entertainment for 
gentlemen aad their horfes by tbe day ; he alfo will 
take in gentlemen by tbe year, on reasonable term*. 
Tliofc who pleafe to favour him with their cuftom 
may depend oo having good attendance by their 
humble fertfant, *^ // w 3

WILKIN3.

N OTICE is hereby given, that artmonftranct 
will be ofiered by fondry inhabitants of 

Charles county, t» the next general aflcmbly, praf- 
ing that no an may pafs for condemning the "land* 
belonging to the Roman cathoHc church, formerly 
intended to be laid out for a town by the reverend 
Mr. George Hunter, at the mouth of Port-Tobacto* 
creek, or for building a court-houfe thereon, of al 
tering the place of noldiig (!>  court ftr

\ •-•'&&.
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c Ate property

OattMJtam, CsBcil cotnty, ft»te of Maryland, Ofto-
 *^ ber 6, ijrSj.
 vTOT'CE i* hereby given, that the inhabitants 
N of Charles-town, and the neighbourhood there 
of intend to petition the next genenU aneokbly, for an 
.A to empower fome perfon or p«rlons, inhabitant* of 
Ok) town, to fell what U commonly called the public
 round, on the water, and every otner public ground 
5, fa'd town, fo that neither I 
(tty be injured thereby. f\

""T^N POUNDS Rt/W A R D.
Oftober it, 1783.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Mont 
gomery county, near the court-houfe, on the 16th 

I ,«f this inftant, a likely mulatto flave named BASIL, 
iid it i* probable will endeavour to pafs by the name 
of Bad RufH.ll, a* a free man j he i* about jo year* of 
lte and about 3 feet 7 or I inche* high, of a very fair 
complexion, with I gray eye*, (hort curly reddifh co- 
loared h»ir, and appeara to be growing bald j hat a 
tea on hi* right cheek juft below hit eat, smd another 
oo hi* no*, both of which he received b,y a knife, and 
,re very plain t had on and took with him, an otd 
brown cloth coat, one linen ditto, two waittcoats, three
 air of fummer breeche*, one pair of leather ditto, one 
Jair o* country fulled cloth ditto of a light coloar, one 
uir of bed ti.ken overalls, two white linen Oi'r%, one 
black Barcelona handkerchief, one' pair of white yarn 
Itxkingi./wo pair of thread or cotton ditto, a pair of 
nod (hoe* and block tin buckle*, a pair of boot leg*,
 hich be ha* ripped down the leg* and lace* up in imi 
tation of fpatterdafhes. It is ex peeled he will make 
lor Annapolis, a* hi* mother live* there with Mr. 
George Mann, and will endeavour to crol* the bay, or 
Ht to Baltimore, and there get on board fomev>flU. 
All matter* of veffeli are earndlly requefted, fliould 
roch an one endtavour ro (hip himlelf on board any of 
their veffeli, to have him apprehended and put in gaol. 
Whoever takes up the faid flave and fecures him in any 
j*ol (hall receive three pounds reward, if taken filty 
mile* from home five pounds, and if one hundred wile* 
the above rewaok paid h/ 

'   4 *** 4f/9 ALLEN BOW1E, jun

' CharU* county, OAober 10, 17,83.-.. 
On the (econd day of November court, if fair, if 

not the next fair day, will be expofed to public 
fale, in Port-Tobacco,

THAT valuable lot and part oFlots lying on 
the weft fide of the rOad that leads through

Intendant's office, October 7, 1783.

JUST imported from France, bf the Le Sage,1 
Alexander de Jardini, mafier, and to be fold at 

public venjdue, a* Annapolis, on Moaday the third 
day of November next, for fpecie certificates iffued

£— a — ••— —— — -•— .--- ..... ...... ..., H.&U under the a& tq adjull the debts due from thi* date,
the faid town, occupied by Mr. John Halke-fton j journal fpecte certificates, officers depreciation cer-.<
whereon is an exceeding good dwelling houfe 56 tificates, ant foldiers certificates not paid away or
by 20, fronting the (buth fide1 pf the opnrt houfe, transferred, fpetie orders on the treafury, the bakn
hip roofed, with three rootns,«Ml a fir| place to and financier's notes, or calh 
each'on the lower, and the fame number of rooms ai.d
fire places on the upper floor, with a flip partiti >n
for the purpofe of a ball-room ; a large dry eellar,
si kitchen 20 by 16, between'which and the man.
fion is a pa/Tage 16 by 14; a cqrn houfe 16 by 14;
a framed ft able 20 by 16, with a (hied 20 bv 12,
and an addition to one end i6by it. Thejvhole
of the ground is paled in, with feveral parti dons for
the feveral conveniences following, to wit: yard,

Sirden, ard horfe >ards; the horle yard in which 
e ftable ftands is 160 by too feet, wi;h a partition 

between the yard and garden j the yard i* of a con 
venient fize, extending to the garden, in which 
flands a large and beautiful fpreadfcig elm, which 
renders the honfe cool .-nd pleafant in the fummrr i 
the gardtfn is 230 feet fquare, the foil of which, and 
indeed ot the whole lou, is equal to* any on the con 
tinent. On one fide of the Other horfs yard is a 
well and pump that affords cxcc lent water. It will

2,500 foldier* coat*....
> 500 ditto waillcoati.
2,500 troufers and fpat(erdafhe» Of cloth.
$.<x>o w;o:len dockings. 

IO.OQO (hirts. -,   .,«
2 opo pa:n of fhoes.
3,000 hati. .
3.500 elis of blue cloth.
3,000 blanket*. •'., :.\ ». j

Payment* to be made before the good* are takejt
gut of the warehoufe. ,
. DANIEL pr ST. THO. JENIFER,.Intend«nt. .

To B E
October 6.

O
1783.

A V E R Y valuable trad of land, lunate and ly 
ing on the mouth of Winter's run, in Harfoid

be neceffary to obferve, that it rent* for one hundred 
and twenty-five pounds per annum, which it will be 
under nil the feventh day of December 1784) but 
fhould ir be Told, the tenant will give immediate 
pofleffioa. The tide i* indifputeble.

Alfjp at Xtae time and place will be offered for 
fale/twB likely negro women, with a young child 
each, both of whom are very good houfe wenches; 
f likely negro man, who is a very good oilier and 
waiter | two valuable half blooded"mare* with

R
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

  Odober 1 8, 1783. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, 1 vmg five milea 

_ from Annapolis, one from South-river ferry, 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the loth of July laft, 
a likely dim, round head, black, young negto fellow, 
named WILL, about at years ot age, 5 feet 6 or 
8 inches high, flattens very much at times, efpecially 
in the word yes, he frequently will repeal the words 
that are (aid to him before he can fay yea; bad on 
x coarfe country linen (hirt, tat by this time he 
may have cloatht of dH&rent (bits t as for hit own. 
ing his name or matter that need not be expcQed, as 
he will not fpeak the truth but by chance, and then 
feems forry for i:, but when talking in his own in 
fernal way he will (land ftrait and look brazen, and 
do not con trad id him and he will not flutter fo bad. 
Whoever takes up and fecum the (aid fellow, fo that 
de owner may get him again, Aall receive if one 
aile from home four dollars, if«wVjve mifcs fix doU 
lan, if thirty miles eight dollars, if farther and in 
the (late ten dollar*, if out of the (late the above re 
ward, and reasonable charges if brought home, paid 
 y

waiter i \wu T«IU«WI« ii«i* uiwu«.u-ni»i«» wim ion * i
by Young Yorick, and two mare colts, the one by "qulr" only a

ft ',eim <>f Winter's- run ,nto the m.ll.race
' '".V '^i""^ f̂  ™ n °f 
C 'edlt w ' ^ Vea fr the

county, and containing upwards ot four hundred 
acre*. It i* about twenty mile* from Baltimore- 
town, about four from Harford-town, a mile from 
Abingdon, and about the fame diftance from the 
navigable water* ol Bufh river; the main road from 
Sufquehannah, Harloid town, Abingdon, to Balti 
more-town, paffes through it. The foil and timber 
arc equal to any in t,he (late, and upward* of 
two hundred acre* are a fine rich meadow bottom. 
There wa* formerly sXinill built on pan of this land, 
and there cannot be qraore excellent mill feat j it 

dam oFrnree fleet to throw the whole
which i*the Arabian and the other by Selim. The whole

for cafh, one half to be paid in fix and the other
half in twelve inor.ths from the day of fale Bond
on intereft, with good fecurity,.will be required of § lvcn wun £ik. Bn«har«.. 4 OI gularly and aonualU pa.d. For

ct the fubfcnbers, Aquila Paca, fenior, at 
Paca, junior, in Harfbrd

the purchasers.
I have a plantation about five miles from Port- Annmnr 

Tobacco, contaiting 180 acre.*, now occupied by 
John Chattam, whereon are a tolerable dwelling 
houfisv tobacco houfe, and a number of peach and 
apple tisjes, which I will rent on good terms

CHARLES MASKIN.

to be 
be re- 

particular*

county. The. fale to be the 
next, at Hark'

firll day of December

A. PACA,
A. P A C A. jun.

OAober 6, 1783.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC vendue, on Saturday 

the 8th day of November next, at the late dwel 
ling houfe of Thomas Slliott, late of Annr-ArUn- 
del county, deceafed,

C* U N D R Y horfes, cattle, fheep, and hogs, 
houfhold furniture, plantation utcnfili, and nw-

N. B. I nave for 
them all together.

15 (beep, any one may have 
M. S.

TAKEN up as a dray by George Shelhammer, 
jun. living near Elk-Ridge, a black horfe, 

not quite 13 hinds high, a natural pacer, about 7 
years old, he has a imall ilar and feveral fiddle 
(poll, and fecmt to have been rubbed with the coU 
lar. The owner may have hitn aftinon jfca 
property and paying charges.'/ « r £)rt

September 30, 1783. 
STOLEN from' the fub-S iKAY.JJtJ or 

fcribers, living in Annapolis, nn Monday the
J TRAY.ED

"g
inftant, two HORSES, viz. ooeabay, thir 

two bands high, about fix years old. ha* a (mall 
Bar in hi* forehead, a ftiort tail, and a white fpvck 
u his right eye, i* not branded, pace*, trots and

C'lops, and was (hod all round ; the other a bright 
rel, fourteen hinds high, about eight years old, 

kai a Urge (lar in his forehead, a middling long tail, 
fome white on his hind feet, and is narked on the 
near buttock fomething like Y, by a fcratch he got 
in the wood*} hi* ufual pace i* a hand-gallop. 
Whoever will bring them to the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. John Wife, in Alexandria, (Kail have forty (hil 
lings reward, or three pounds if taken up out of the 
Bate, and reasonable expcncei, or in proportiin for 
rither. t VFREDERICK GRAMMAR,

TUCK.

ny other things too tedious to mention. The fale to 
begin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. ' 
perty to be faid for ready cafh only, ualefs the cre 
ditors will attend with their claims properly attefted, 
and take fuch perfons as may purchafe and difcharge 
the fubfcribers from their claims.

CATHERINE RLLIOTT, adrnx.
DAVID STEVART, admr.

T HE fubfcribers intend to prefer a petition to 
the general aflembly of Maryland, after due 

notice, (or an aft to empower them to difpofc of, at 
public venduc, fo much of the real eftate of Thomas 
Elliott, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, as 
will difcharge the remaining part of his juft debts. 

CATHERINE ELLIOTT, admx. 
DAVID STEUART, admr.

Annapoli-, September 24, 1/83.

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber has 
received a power of attorney from Mr. James 

Ruflell, of London, to fettle hi) affairs in this (late. 
Thofe gentlenien who have claims again ft the faid 
James Ruffcll, are dcfired to'apply to the fubfcrihcr; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruflell, 
are rcquelled to fettle their accounts and make pay 
ment to ys

JAMES CLERK.

To be SOLD, on the firll Tuefday in December 
next, if not fold before at private fale,

P A R T 6f that valuable traA of land, well known 
by the name of W H I TE-H ALL, at thi 

Head bf South river, about 10 miUs irom Annapo- 
li?, containing about ijoacies; on which are, an 
overfeer's houff< 2 out-honfe*; fta'>le, cirn-houfr, 
quarter; and 3 good t6ba,cco-hon(es, 40 and 50 feet

~, , ., noufcs; the foil is very fertile for com and tobacco, 
e ai pro* wcjj watere(j ao<j timbeied, and io or 15 acres of

One fourth of the
purchafe money to be paid when poffeffion is given, 
one fourth (0 be paid at the expiration of 6ne year* 
from the day of fale, one fourth to be paid" at the ex- 
piration of two years froni the day e*f fair, and ono 
fourth to be paid at the' expiration 4f three yeara   
from the day of fale ; po/Trffion will be given on the 
firft Tuefday in December next } bond with good 
fecurity will be required for three fourths of the pur 
chafe money, with interefl 'from the day of (ale. 
Further terms will be made known ori the day of 
fale, or before by applying to John John*, at 
Wtft river, Richard Johns, near Baltimore-town, or 
the fubfcriber, living at Newcaftle, in the (late of 
Delaware. The land may be feen, by applying to 
Thomas M'Cauley, living on the premifes. 'Ihfl 
fale to begin at II o'clock, oh the premifrs.

APPLICATION will be made to the 
affembly at the enfuing fcffion, for t

eneral 
e faid

Nanjemoy, October 4, 17831, 
To be S O L D at P U B L I C V E N U U E. on 

Thurfday the 2;th day of November next, at the 
dwelling plantation of the late captain Grrard 
Fowke, in Nanjemoy, Charles county, and to bo 
continued from day to day until the whole are 
fold, viz.

B ETWEEN thirty and forty of af valuable 
NEGRO SLAVES as any in thisEaiei

aflembly to take the legal (lep. it/ vacate a patent among whom are feveral valuable tradefmcn, fpin-
-' - 'cffion, to ners, waiter*, cooks, &% likcwife horiei, black

p Wl 1*1 I fctto

lionable i 

>^

/ubfcriber intends to prefer a 
petition to the next general affembly 

of the Jlate of Maryland, for an?a£fjor 
the recording a certificate, ofdivifion of a 
parcel of land lying in Charles county,

granted, in purfuance of a refolve of lall feffio 
William Read, ot Queen-Ajjnc'i county ; the faid 
potent including about ij% acre* of manor land 
purcaafcd of the llaie by the fubfctiberin the month 
of January, 1782. -Thi» refolve, it it conceived, 
was pafled without due confederation, the legiflature 
not having fall information on the fubjett, and was 
meant to convey only a fmall flip of referved land 
contiguous to the manor. a w 8

G DUVALL.

October 8, 1783.
and knvwn by the name of New Bran- JtfOTICE is hereby given, that the 
ford, which was the propert} of a ccr- inhabitants on South-river, and 
tain' Mary Pigeon, and divided a\

&%
cattle, fheep, and hogs, «1T good of their kind, and 
houfhold furniture. Six months credit will be given 
for any fums exceeding twenty pounds current mo 
ney, on giving bond with good and approved fecu 
rity before the articles purchafcd are taken away.

All perfont having claims againfl the lav captain 
Gerard Fowke, are requefted to bring them in, pro* 
perly authenticated, before the laid 27th day of No 
vember next ; thofe who reiufe or neglect to do it 
will have Uicir payments delayed.

a SARAH POWKE, executrix, 
M GERARD POWKE, executor.

••;•*

•T.fi

O&ober p, 1783.
others frvng adjacent, intend petitioning <%HE Jheriff of Anne-ArunAd county

ber feveral children by mutual conjenh\tbe next general a/embty, for a ware- has left bis books at the clerk's offic*, 
at may appear 6y the ctrtificttt tbt I \ti)houfe to injpeft tobacco at a pface onfaid -where perjbns may have, an opportunity 

-~ - '• river, commonly known by the name of of J'eeing tbern^ and fetthngi/ay of Sept
JOSEPH MORTOM, the l^ando^ w8 counts.

4

their

,' V"'''



THE proprielorr of the land at the upper end 
of the eftate known by the name of the ln- 

•Uan-town, on Wiccomico-river, St. Mary'* county, 
having determined to lay out forty acres of land lor 
• town, Noriea i* hereby given, that fundry inhabi 
tant* of St. Mary's county, will petition the altera 
bly at their next feflion, for a law to eftabliih a 
warehonfe for the infpeftion of tobacco on the land 
alorefaid.

to
! . September 15,. 1783.. . * 011 .Hcrfing bay, ScpMatrf tg- 'r'7g.

r, *, SOLD, b a* ***»*. ^<T"S!^SSya±iK
her houfe near London-town, "" e~' • **• *• *~ -...!.—;/•- v:_ ._...., . /

SEVERAL valuable cattle, borfei, «d Little wefl.riying and"bV,ng Tn .-,„«-„,,„,«,
andjheep* with Jomc boujhold Jvrni- *°.° D V» .in th\ ^ "f^?/land», "j! *° £«*« the

turt. '*-'*. " " - e-qu*
George-iown^bfl Patowmak, September rt, _, ,

W H E R E ANS the fubfcriber's father, George 
Beall, devifed him the following land, to 

wit: Part of a trait of lana called and known by 
the name of tne Rock of Dumbarton* being in 
Montgomery county ; »nd the intention of the tefta 
tor was to have devifed this land to his heirs and 
affigns, but by an *miffion in writing in the faid 
George Beall's lad will and teftament, thofe word* 
were not inferted (to him and his heir* for ever): 
Notice is hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends 
to petition the- general affembly at their fir ft feffion, 
after due publication hereof, to have the right in 
this land confirmed agreeable to the intention of-the 
faid teftator. * w8

£A THOMAS BE ALL, ofGeorgr.
^k^^^H«^B^«» ^^—^»^""— «^—™^^»^"«»^»»«*^^M«"«^^»«^"i^"^^*"g™—^*•••^»'

county, Aug. 31, 1783-

ft
- * » «™""~ •" »•»V lljfl

fo^ce. validity, and effeft, as if the

RICHAKD^H'EW.
September 9, 1783'.

W HEREAS Mr. Thomas Morion, my late, 
huiband, during our marriage, purchaftd 

feveral traft. of land within this ftate, and two or 
three in the ftate of Virginia, all which lands he lad' 
privately deeded* to the fons of his firft marriage, 
without the knowledge or confent of the fubfcriber, 
and that by his laft will and teftament he hath left 
me and four children deflitutc of houfe and home: 
This is therefore to give notice, that I intend pe 
titioning tke next general aflembly for relief in the 
premife*. jf~~

+S URSLEY MORTON.

St. 'Marys county. 
CT*o all whom it may concern, notice is
^•*> • • • • f ' ^*

o , 18, 1783. 
J^O jTJC E is hereby given to all whom 

it may concern, that fbe fubfcriben 
intend to prefer a petition to tbe next 
general ajjembly, for building a bridge 
near Salijburyt in Somerfet county, wbert 
tbe bridge formerlyJlood. »*k-,''-.-• ,,'.. 

JAMES HOUSTON, > 
WILLIAM HORSEV^ 
ROBERT DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM DYMOCK, 
STEPHEN

fubfcriber intend; to petition tbe Hammitft 
next general ajjemblyfor an act to enable founty gat
him to open a road to bis grift mill from ((n(J fQ /y /tf ^ nexf generat ^ 
tbe mam road leading from New-Market fa fo rettef in tbe premiles. 0 X 
to Vienna, and to be contmutd acrofs to- ' J __i————i——_————* N 
the main road leadingJrom Cambridge _Anne-Arnndc| county, June 28, 1783.

vijoner in tbe -ZV OT/C£ '* bereb give* that* 
ofM.Mary'~saforefaid, in- . P"""" ™« *>epreferred to the next

-,m_ general ajjembly, by Samuel Killam. and 
Samuel Treebarn, fecurities for John 
Long, late of Somerfet county, deceafed,

to Vienna.
MICHAEL hF. BONWILL.

p AK.EN np asa ftray, by Samuel Miles, living poundi 
-- ' -r t«i"-

*» f '• enable them to expojt .
be prefented to the iegiflatore of this ftate, at- Jale two tracts Of /anff f^ftf Hog-ridge 

their next fcffion, praying th*t a law may be enafted and Wllfori S pUrcbofe, 'far the P 
for the purpofc of levying tt>e fum of fifty-four _/-J;/iA„«/.•'..«. A' J L+ t** 
pound. (£«; (Billing, fterlV money of Great-Bri- of dljcbarging btS debts. *J^(ailling. (terling money

near Dor'fey's ironworks, in Anne-Arundel tain, with legal intereft thexeon fine* the 15th day 
------ - .... -r fjecenjbj,.. 1771,. upon the inhabitants of thecounty, a black horfe, about five yean old, thirteen 

hands high, trots, nr.d pace* a little, has a large 
ftar, branded on the rear buttock with a large im- 
pcrfeft letter fomething like L, has had a very fore 
back but is now alnV'U wtll^jjTh»j^*ner may have 
him agaio on proving proawtyancUfir^g charges.

To BE SOLD,
T HE fubfcriber's valuable plantation, fitaated 

on the north fide of the rver Severn, in 
Arme-Arondel county, about five miles from the city 
of Annapolis, containing t*o hundr d and twenty- 
two acres of land, fixty whereof are cleared and un-

in or 
, and 
ry^vh 
A

fi'
; >

of December 1772, upon the inhabitants ot 
parifh of St. Margaret's Weftminfter, in Anne-A 
rundel county, being for fo much money borrowed 
at that time of the Rev. Walter M ago wan for the 
purpofe of finifhing the chapel thereof, and for 
which bond was given by the then vcftry^Xvhich 
mon-y is ftill due to Mr. Magowan.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
T HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SIX 

TY GUINEAS, will be run for. at Annapolis 
on the fir ft Tuefday in November next, free for any 
horfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to a member of the 
club i heat, four mile, each | four year, old to carry 
feven ftone, five year, old (even ftone twelve pound., 
fix years old eight ftone feven pounds, aged nine ftone.

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfe.

'I he horle* to (tart precifely at eleven o'clock, and 
any diCputes which may arife will be determined hy a 
majority of tbe member, prefcnt. 

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretary to the club. 
N. B. 1 be member, who have not leen tb* proceed 

ing* of the I aft meeting, held on the ijth ofJ|ay, are 
informed that the club will meet the Monday preceding

•''• i i in • • • • • the race at Mr. Mann', tavern,, and that the annual 
"KTf\<TTC J? it ttarfbu trftifn ttuit fhf fubfcription of three guinea, is t» be paid to tbe lecre- jy C> / i L & « btrtOy gtVCn, ttylt the Ury (JJ in hi§ ,bfcne » to Mr. George Mann) on or be-

inhabitants of 6V. 'James s parijh, lore the fu-a of oaober next.
* ., ji * • ** j * *M On Wednelday the eth of November,m Anne-Arundel county, intend tope- A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of SEVEN-

* genteel dwelling houfe and kitchen, with a pafiage 
twenty feet long adjoining the dwelling houfe, and 
feveral other valuable out-houfes; likewife an apple 
and peach orchard, garden, and feveral fprings of 
excellent water. The ptemifes may be viewed by 
applying to Mr. Younger, living thereon. The title 
indifputable. Any perfon inclined to purchafe may 
know the terms by applying to

RICHARD BURLAND1.

tttlOn the next general afTembly J Or tbe T Y 9 O U N OS, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding,
•L-ifl ,.~, f ° • r a' i t L except the hone winning the (ockey club pufle, heat.
fftwlljOment OJ an injpeCllOn OJ tOOOCCO four mj| fi each j four years old to carry fete (tone,
Withe landing On Her ring-Creek, .Callea five year, old feven ttone ten pound., fi, years ofd eighi

ffracey's- landing. ^ w 8
ght 

ftone feven pound*, aged nine ftone.
On ThurfUay Ihe 6th of November, 

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, free for

RAN away from THOMAS RUTLAND, Bfqi a 
likely young negro fellow named SAM, about 

five feet ten or eleven, inches high, twenty-one, or 
twenty-two years ol age ; he is a very bold imperri* 
nent fellow : had on when he went away, and took 
with him, a bearflcin waiftcoat with fleevej, a whitt 
fhirt, a pair of flriped holland troafers, a black 
waiftcoat and breeches of corded ftufF. He is verj 
artful, and has been employed on board Mr, Rat' 
land'* (hip for thefe two or three month* pad as a 
cook, and perhaps may offer oimWf to fome gentle 
man as fuch, at he is alfo a very good houfe cook. 
This i. to forewarn all captains of vefleli and othert 
from (hipping faid fellow. Whoever take, up ai« 
fecures faid fellow, fo that be may be got again, 
(hall be handfomel/ rewarded by

«3 7% W. H._M«PHERSON.
Port.Royal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two year, ago I wa* (truck with a 
paralytic ftroke, which a8ected me very much) I 

it happened that I met with Mfc Lojan, f*ho promifttt 
to make a cure of my leg and arnv withot^ any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment i 1 fonnd in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right and, 
knee, and ancle) Iron the angwiftt of the gout it co»- 
tinued rather longer than I expected. I write this for 
the good of mankind. EowAatt Dixoir.,

Qtoucefter county, Apiil 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY certify. that my wife h.i been bad 

with rheumatic pain, tbefe fix year*, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to (ee Iter ^ when he came he faid 
ke could telicvo ker, and in three week, time (be w*» 
clear ot all "fain, in her arm*. Thi. 1 write in behatt I 
of Mr. LogaK^ •. feveral doclors have had her in hand. | 
and did her no good.

EDWAED LATTOK.
any.... horle, mare, or gelding, of three and four years 

1703. old, four years old to carry feven ftone, and llnee year* 
•*•» r\ af] tr» 1? If L—~kl. «.',T^~ */,„» tl,* old • leatheri heat, two miles each.NOTICE ts hereby given, that tbe Any ,,orfi» winning twoclearbeit. to ^ entitlcdto

inhabitants of Dorcbefter COUnty the purle. Three horle. to Hart each day or no race. 
. . . f"f ' J i IT The winning horfe the fiift day excluded the lecondmtend to petition tbe next general ajjem- day.

Entrance the firft day two gutnjpi, for the fecund 
dollar*. The hoiles to be enteied with Ocorge

1779.

hh of Maryland, for an aft to enable . Bl
J , r rr*r* ,• t* lour uuinn. l lie iiunc* iw ue ciucica wuii OCOIge "" "•"•»» «*i*».n jw«i>, w>» ai

them tO levy ajUfflCient JUm OT money tO Mann the d.iy preceding the race, or pay double en. health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Baltimore, Auguft
THIS i. to certify, that Mr. Logan, of . 

pMfcribed medicine, for John Hay man, who wai i 
fined to his bed with the rheuirutifm lor a long tinw, I 
by which 1 was reftored to perfecl health.

JOHN HAYUAN.
Kent county, April tt, 17!!.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq } who h«d a white Iwclline 
for about fixteen years, wa. alfo reftored to perfect

and to ftart each-day precifely. at

No perlon will be permitted to encumber the courfe 
with booth., without Jeave from the clerk of the 
courfe. *

furchafeapiice of ground, and to build ^TcioVk' 1"
O> bouje thereon for the Uje of the ^OOr Of proper judge* will b* appointed for the races.

laid county. $ )^ W H

RAN away from the (ubfcriber. living on the head' 
of South-river, about four milts from AnnapolU, 

on tne iltli day ot July latt, a lufty young, negro wench

of age, a dark mulatto, (heiha* a very bold impurltnt 
look, (he ha. a large Icar on one of her arm. above her

Prince-George', county, February I, 17!*. 
A GENTLEMAN who had the pile, and gravel ' 

for about fittteen year*, wa. alfo rtftored to 
healtU by Mr. Logan'. medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfie*, rheumatifmi, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contraction* of the limb** whitt fwellingi, 
droply, running ulcers, tec. &c. 1 will Uk* patient.* r ' J LA J * L a - ropy, runnng ulcers, c. kc. will Ul* patient. 

perfons indebted tO tbe eftatt of at my own houTe. or eJie»h«r«,i* Anmfpolii; but ctn-
**r Alien Bowt'f lenior lat, • Mr' tiOWte' J™°r> '""

IvUfvf utc u»» * I*IKC. ibdi vii wut «/• n««i MI in* «<'vw titi ,j . —J* f t t ' •elbow, occafioued by a burn j iiad< on when (he went rcque/ted to dijcbarge their accounts tm-
away, a white country linen thread and cotton (hift, a —,.Aiat*l\t ati/i fi>*/-t* * r L,,,*,* ,-/„;_- ^white country cotton and yarn petticoat»it i. likely ihe mediately, Mid JUC& OS. -tiaVS clams art
may have changed her cloath*, a* QIC ha* a grea' many dejtrtd (0 fend in thtlT OCCQUntS Ifjially

^£?J^?^^^^A pw^jtejJvwkfr'Mb

attend any in the country^ except (uch a. are coo- 
- fined to their Md*. Conftjnt attendance will be givea, 

COUntV, deceafed, are °y tn*ir very bumble fervant,
n * WILLIAMLOGAN.

witbotheis. Whoever
nearo and bring her home to the- lubfcriber, (hall re- 

-— paid by tf
NICHOLAS L. DARNALU

~^A few Copies of tbe

L A f W S,
tb§ ce.

ceiv« twenty Oiillxig.
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GAZETTE'
T H U S D A Y, OCTOBER

CONSTANTINOPLE, July o.
laft war, hit highnefi or-.WTIURING our

w dered a body of Bpchnack* (a people of the 
£) Q province of Widding, formerly a kingdom,

M and reputed gottd troop*) to take the field, 
&JM! and to promife on oath not to return to 

their familiet, till they had driven the Ruffian* from 
the bank* of the Danube. At the conclufion ot peave, 
the grand leignor let them know they might return 
home j but thefe brave fellow* would not leave the fpot, 
becaufe the enemy ftill remained on the field from 
whence they had been bound to drive them; about 
iooo of them having the guard of a paf», they lent 
word to the Ottoman commander, «that they could 
defend tbe poft till noon thedapSol!«ming; and that, 
fbould the enemy force it, no>4y ofliem would lur- 
vi»e." They kept their word.

By private letter* from St. Malo'i, we are informed 
that rOrient is to be made a tree port} and that all 
Eaft.India fcips (hall unload there; lo important a fa. 
toor will (hortly make it a very flourifhing and rich 
town, in confequeace of the many American*, who
 rill relort thither, and that part of the province will 
thereby be foon enlivened. i/

LONDON, Xr i». 
When Montefquieu was afked which had the greateft 

,rigb.t to falvation, a merciful infidel or a cruel chriftian t 
%e made (bit reply i- -" 1 knew a 1'urk. a flave on 
board one of the king'* gallic*, Co very merciful, thit 
lie never gave the lealt pain to hi* fellow* by a vile infi 
ll nation i and when at any time be piflefTed a few liyret, 
he would diftribute them for the releale Of poor birds, 
or any pitiable creature in confinement. On the other 
band, oil keeper wai cruel a* the Turk wa* merciful. 
The Turk lived and died a* a chrillian ought to do } 
tbe chriftian like the vileft Turk. Which now, think 
y»u, had the greatcft, tight to falvation i the Turk re. 
turned the prieft, for the latter renounced cbriltianiry 
the moment he relinquUbjed mercy."

Extr»S »f a Itlttrfrtm Madrid, Jatid May »(.
" In conftquence of many council* ot war held in

the pretence ot his majefty, lalt month, the entire dcf-
tnittion of the fortifications on the ifhjB of Minorca
wai refolved. Order* have been fent ro^e commander
of the place, to proceed with thefe operation* ; the laft
leuer* bring word, that tbe commander had blown up
the cattle of St. Philip, and the other forts which he
found on the ifland."

Jtlj 18. When the Englifh fleet called at tbe H.ivan-
*a there were only fix Spanilh (hip* oi the line, then in 
that harbour, which were coming home a* convoy to a 
rich flota aflembling there.

It i* computed that tbe above Snanifh fleet will bring 
home in fpccie, befide* gold and lilvtr in ban, to the 
amount oh«6 million* ofdollari, which will circulate in 
coin and ingot* in the following proportion, viz. Spain 
fix million*, France four, England three, Holland two, 
and the Italian ftate* one million. ' '  '

According to the laft difpatcbet from Gibraltar, a 
boat from tbe Barbary (hore brought intelligence that 
the Moors were preparing for the reception ot thedoni, 
with *jMhe exertion* in their power j that they had 
drawn a¥wn an additional number ot gun* near the 
mouth of Ac harbour, fome of which were s» pound- 
trt | that a very large body of horle wa* collecting to 
defend the coaft from an imaSon, and every meaiure 
taken for the defence of the place, that the (hortneli of 
the notice would allow.

The American trade with the Havanna, according to 
a calculation which has been publifhed at Madrid, ha* 
drained near a million of bard dollai* from that place, 
CtKe the year 17(1.

A letter from Peteriburgh fayt, that the enipref* hai 
given orderi, that her troop* do not enter into any of 
the territoriet belonging to the Turk*, on account ot the 
pl*g«e raging almoft in every part ot that country i and 
thii it one reafon why hotui.ties did not commence 
before, for tear her army (hould catch the AMtiout dif. 
order. ^» \

We hear from Par!*, that don Gu»l!er, a monk, ha* 
invented a method of conveying a fignal at 300 mile* 
distance, sight or day, M all (ealoni, within a minute, 
yitlii-ut tie manner jn which it it done being known 
either at the plate itgpet from or to, or any intermedi 
ate fpot. The methou i* kept (ecrct for i calon* of Hate ; 
but hat been examined by a deputation of the academy 
offciencei, who declare themfelve* latiified, tlut the 
mnhod i* practicable, and it would certainly be effeft. 
ive at go milei dttlance. lute done neither by electricity 
nor magnttilm. °1 he fJM^entlcman ha* a lecond pro* 
jeft for communicating the longeft verbal inftruttion,
** perfectly a* if tbe parties were together, at three 
hundred rhllet, within half an hour. Thi* fchen-.ris 
founded on an experiment, that a watch p a.cd at the 
end of atiumpet, no feet long, may be heard to tick at 
the other end, more plainly thin it. placed at the ear. 
Place, thercfoie, a let of tubei, i«Rching three miles un- 
tler ground, and comitir out at the lioule of a man, 
who, being luii.wroned by a ptfol (hot, (hall have his 
ear i; the end oi one let, ansWIssl mouth at the begin 
ning of M lecond fet | thii man will hear and convey
*hat it fsid, a* f.ift a* lound can travel, which i* fifteen 
miles in a minute, and by adding a proper number of 
tubes, you. may pm fue the metuod to any dilUnce. He 
has a third fcheme, to (hoot a packet of letter*, in a
*ftrong bow Irom place to place, fo as to torni a very 
.expeditious conveyance. Dr. Frankliu, Melli*. La.

•r*'. , '•» *

lande, Le Roy, and feveral other member* of the aca- feen to defcend, the wind at the fame time north j fine* 
oemy ot Iciences, have entered into a fubfcriplion for which, the fog hat be«n more intenfe, and ftill remaina 
prolecuting thele experiment*. tbe lame, notwithftanding a violent north-eaft wind on

Hyder Ally'* heir i* about to introduce the art of    -- - 1- '- 
printing am«ng hi* Afiatic fubjeA* j and if be doe*, it 
will loon fihg a final Itave to the flavery of the Eaft. 
_ The report of ihe belligerent power* preparing for war, 
i* merely the heartfelt fabrication of interelted men, wh» 
either hope to gain by the calamities of the public, or 
by the plunder of individual* in the alley. The faft 
may be depended on to be thii, that eviry nerve hai 
been exerted to bring about the ratification of thef>reli- 
minariet, to which there are at prefent no other objec 
tion*, but tbe delay natural to the official form* in fo 
great and important a bufinel*. There was at fir It lome 
difficulties to furmount, owing to the loole manner in 
which the preliminaries were worded { but the attention 
and afliduity ot miniften, have lettled the point* that 
were objected to 5 and the public have little to dread 
from the houle of bourbon, unlell fome new whim may 
make them wi^o retracl trom their engagement*, and 
forfeit their honour. v

J*g*fl i. The death of Hyder Ally it one ofthofe 
fortunate event* which have often turned ihe tide of 
war} in the laft German war, the king of Pruflia, iu 
the greateft extremity of hit affairi, owed, perhapi, the 
preieryaiion of bit empire to the fudden death of the 
Jovereign of Rufliij and in the prefent infbnce the 
fecurity of our Afiatic fettlementi may probably depend 
on the death of one man, who wai the very life and
genius on which his numerous forces depended. have had. In Wale* they have made parties to tncamp 

~ " in the mountains lor coo'nefs.

the »yth ult.
 ' The barometer is at a medium, the electrical ma 

chine affords no fire, but the air is greatly electrified, 
and thunder i* heard every now and then.

" The conftant drought which hai prevented the ufu. 
al exhalation* from the earth, feemi to be the fole caufe 
of thii mift, the late rain* liaring diluted the matter of 
which thefe exhalation* are formed, they now ..Icend 
with their vehicle the water j and lome ftrong wind* will 
either carry them off, or force them down \ or (hould-a 
fouth wind, in any fhort time produce cloud*, they will 
attraa the exhalation* which will difappear with them.

"The above ubfervaiipn* aie confirmed by many 
phyfician* who have carefully examined the fog, or ra 
ther the vapour in qucllion.} they have feen the bolt 
afcend, and think the rcdnef* of the lun chiefly owing 
to the feruginou* quality of tie emanation Irom the 
earth. Similar ohlervatiOns have been mad* at Farii, 
and in many part* of Italy."

. It may not be unentertaining to our reader* to be ia« 
formed that Dr. Prieftly ha* long ago difcovered, that 
the change* in the atmofphere depend very much on 
the quantity of phlogifton contained in it. Tnc extef- 
five burning and fultry weather we have bad ot late 
ftewt that the air i* luperphlogifticated. R«in leflen* it, 
and lightning burn* and coniume* it. Letter* from all 
part* of Europe delcribe exactly the lame feafon that we

6. Letter* from Conftantinople ol the joth of 
June mention, that they till la.ely^entertained hope* of 
matters terminating amicably, as the treaty ot com. 
merce itemed to indicate a pacific dilpufition in each of 
the contracting powers, but that almoft immediately on 
its being fign<d, they learnt, that the Ruffian* had 
taken poflcftion ot the Crimea, in confequeme of the 
refignation ol the cham, Sabin Gueraij neverthelef* 
the plague which ha* broke out in th.it peninlula, as 
well a* in the reft of the Ottoman province*, has pre 
vented the troops of that nation from proceeding any 
farther, and they have cut off the communication in 
many places. Thefe account* lay, that at Kertch and 
at jenical they had .tdoptcoVthe meaiure ot letting fire 
to all the houl'i, and ol lodging jhe -jjck jn tesJi, and 
that almoft every village in $tf  Crimca^'Nbt it^eited 
with the contagion. From the capUa( it continuei it* 
ravage* to Ajeppo,. through every town and village. 
It tlut fatal dil'order fhould prevent the war from break 
ing out during The Cummer, it is thought that'the trie, 
diation of France^ and the other powers who are de- 
firpus of peace, will be lucceltlul. Mean while Ruflia

 aerivi<* many advantage* iVoni the tttw commercial 
trtaryj on* of the molt cond <erable cf which it the
 fupptefTton of all monopv.lii* or pri-ilfged companiei, 
wkich exilted there \ that one of the linen meichant* 
gained about cent, per cent, upon every article they 
difpofid of, they le ling lor eleven piaftrexbf Pika,
 what they purchaled for fix piaftre* tngliih. ^he com 
pany of iron merchant*, whii.li i* cliuBy cornfofed of

Heroic Ipeeib ol Aun dc Montmorency, marfiul, 
high fieward, and conttable ol France, at hi* death. 
1 hi* celebrated commander remg mortally wounded at 
the battle of St. Uenyi, faid to thole who exhorted 
him to prepare for death, " Do you imagine a man 
who hj* lived more thin fourlcoie year* with honour 
and reputation, and faced death in fo many battles) 
(lome of whi.h hjvc continued trom morning till n.ght^ 
it now to leirn how to die, a conflict which will bo 
over in a quarter of an hour f"

Anecdote. A perlon, remarkable f r riding   fino 
horle in a nobleman'* hunt, excited hit lordlhip to eu. 
qtiiie who he wai; when b-ing i ilormed he was* mil. 
ler, ;md rented a mill of hi* lorUOiip, oefired hi* Reward 
to raile hi* rent, urging, if he could afford to ride fuch 
  hor(e, he mult have a good bargain of the mill. The 
miller, however, rode a* ufual j when the nobleman 
enquired of hit fteward if he had obeyed hit order* j 
on being anfweied in the affirmative, he told him to 
double hi* rent. Still the miller hunted. When lome 
accidental circumftance* brought the partie* in conver- 
fation, hi* lordlhip mentioned that he w»t informed 
that he rented a mill of Him, and believed that nisi 
fteward had .raidd hi* rent twice lately. Yei, and 
pleale your louilhip, pretty bandfbmely. Well, and 
can you afford tp pay fo much r O yet, my lord, it 
nuke* no odd« { to met it t* your tenant* pay fr>r it. 
How for Why, when your fteward firft railed my rent, 
I t ok a little more toll from them, and when he dou.

'Turki, will be the greatcft luffcrer* by the loli of their 
privileges \ a (hort tune after the ftgniture of the treaty, 
a cargo ot in n arrived from T»ganro<k, addreiTcd to 
the houfe of Meflfr*. Sidney, Jamei, and C.o. KuffiaH 
merchant*, and that houle having immediately made an 
abatement in the price of iron, the merchant! ami work' 
men concerned in that trade, lupported by lome of the 
jnnizariei, railed a tumu t', and dragged to prifon thole 
who had tnui lowered the priie ot that cdlbnioilily. 
Upon representation, however, being made ofche at- 
fair by the Ruflian minifter, they were inlUntly rclcaled, 
and the authori of the dilluibaiKei wcie inlormed, that 
if they repeated their ounaeet, their heads mult an- 
fwer it. f

Aitguft I. A letter from Antwerp, received on Tuef. 
day, f.iyi, tlut lome of the principal inhabitant! have 
drawn up anoiher petition to the emperor, praying, 
that that port may be made a free port, fetting forth 
the conveniency of it for canying on trade to ail parti, 
and the great utility it would be to ihe inhabitant* j and 
that a committee o^(he laid gentlemen were fet out lor

ExiraO oj^fjSK^lnl^pltuiin Prnimei, July 11.
" For iwerni) u*Qw * fingvnar loj;, luch a* the ohicft 

man here hat befoil^ot feen, lint leigned in molt psrtt 
of Provence ; the aimofphcre it filled with it, and die 
fun, although extremely hi t, tor at noon the bitiumeter 
rilei forty-nve d> greet, it not fufficiently lo to diflipate 
it i it continutt dny and niglu, though not equally 
thick } tor ibmetime* it cloud* the neighbouring inoun. 
tain*. The horizon, which it uKuliy of a beautiful a. 
zuie in thi* country, appear* of a whitifli graj, the lun, 
which during the day i* very pale, it at letting and lil- 
ing quite red, and lo ablorbed arc hit rayi by the fox, 
that one may at any time look Iteadily at him without' 
being in the lealt incommoded.

" It'll an obfervation made by many, that tbe .tg at 
fome timet emiti a ftrong odour, the .nature ot which 
it not eafily determined i it it lo dry at>aot to tarnifh a 
looking-glali, und inftead of liquifyinf falti it diie* 
them j the hydroimter does not alcend, and evaporari. 
on it abundant} the eyet Ire nffifted with a flight heat, 
and liuh at have weak lung*, are dilagrtealily rffrSed. 

11 On tlie night ct the nth or lath, at 1501. paft it, 
the time of the lolftiee, happened a ftorm of thunder 
nnd hail, nn unulual phanomenon at that hour in theft

*

pact* i at too pace* itoin a thunder bolt wa*

bled it t did the lame O, if that's the cafe, «nlwered 
hi* loidfhip, pray tike the mill at the old rent I

Remarkable anecdote concerning king Chnrie* the 
lecoiid'* amour*. 'I his monarch was violently ad 
dicted to women, and only valued them lor icn/utl 
pteafure*, which appeared more openly in hit public 
commerce with the mifhefte* he admitted tocouit, and 
privately in the nofturoal debauch * hi* m ijelly entered 
into, in company with fome of hit courtieri, in the 
extravagant purluit* of illicit plealuret amongft ^the 
common proltltutci of the town, which at lilt became ' 
lo dilagreejble to bii more conltant miftielTei, that one 
of theitt engaged lord Rochelter to undertake the fol. 
losing ftratigem to cure that monarch of hn nocturnal 
raiublei. Kuchelter, who wai frequently the king'f 
tonduft ;r and companion on luch occafioni, propoled 
to go out one night wi'h him to vifit a celebrated houfe 
of intrigue, where hi* lordlhip perfuaded the king thai 
finelt women in the nation were to' ft had; (hexing 
agreed, arM put on hi* ufual dilguite. Rochctter con- 
cluited b in laic to the houle, ami,' Without dilcover^rtg 
tlie quality of the gueft, mftru6ted tde1 girl pitched 
upon by the king lor ht* pleaiure, to pick hit pocket 
of all liu money and hit Match | lelt them to their en 
joy menu, and flunk away out ol the houfe. The girt 
performed her pai t lo well, that the king never miffed 
h.i watch and money i but when the i .trigue wa* 
ended, and upon enquiiing af>er Rocheftei* found he 
was gone, and milling both hit money and Watc.tr, (lie 
king wai ladly embarrJlled to difcbarge the reckoning ( 
there wai no other way left, in luch circumlUncei. 
than to tell the bawd who kept the houfe, tnat the gen- 
tlcmaji who came in with hint, anct yVn gone, wat to 
have p:<ul tor him ; «nd a* he had not returned, deiircd 
(he would give him credit for the reckoning till to. 
morrow i on which (he nhuled him grollly, ailding-, 
that (he had oltcn been lerved filth dirty tricki, and 
ordercd'one ol the bulliei to detain bin) till (he iec'<<on» 
ing wut paid. In tin* ridiciiluu* diltrelt Itood tlie Bri- 
tifli mon.irih, the priloncr of a bawd; und the litr, 
upon whom the hope* ot the nation were fixed, put 
into the power of a/ufhun. Alter many altcrcafoni, 
the kiug prop-jlrd to leave hi* vilianiflmi ring, but riit 
rejected the pledge, alleging, (hat (he wa* not u jxd^O 
ol it* value ( and lor aught (he could fee, it might he a, 
piece of glals let in pewter. Ho«evtr alter many im- 
portunitic* aad protcltaliom ot the value oi i

'



as

Vnd lair promlCes of a premium for Us reltaie, the old 
b*wd ordered her bully to carry it to a neighbouring 
Jeweller, and if in bed to call him up j the jeweller, as 
loon at he .had examined the ring, Hood amazed | and 
enquiring, wiih hit eyei fixsd on the lellow, whom he 
h* I got in his.houfe that could be. owner of fo valuable 
a ring? and being told it was a black looking ugly fon 
of a w--.e, who nad no money in hit pocket, and was 
obliged to pawp hit ring, the jeweller replied, (hit ring 
it fo immenfely rich, that no man in this nation can 
afford to wear it except the king, and wai refolved to 
be fully fatnfied of fo extraordinary an. affair. At foon, 
therefore, at he entered the room, Jie fell upon hit 
kneei, and ,with the iitmoft refpect prefented the ring 
to hit majefty $ thit brought the old bawd and the bully 
.uyon tf.'eir knee't. to beg pardon moft fubnuffively ) the 
king, in the bed natured manner, forgave them, and 
laughing, afked them, whether the ring would not bear

-another bottle {
S P R I N G F 1 E L ¥>, OStbtr 7. 

We hear from Weft SufEeld, that one day I aft week, 
at Mr. Rice of that place, wat fetting a new (till to work, 
a number of hit chiKdiea came round to fee it | the top 
"of the Kill, at foon a» it began boiling, flew off, by which . 
meant tbree^bf hit children were very badly fcaliled, one 
of them expired in a few liouri after, the other two it it 

'hoped arc in a fair way of recovery.
N E W   Y O R K, Oa.Wr i.

- -  Five Englifli packed are Rationed in future to pa ft in
'conllant fucceflion from Falmouth to New-York t and
the minlftry of France have eftablifhed j packet!, to fail
in continued rotation from Port 1'Orient, near Breft, (o
our alorefaid port of Netv-Yotk'} and Hcftor St. John,
Efq; of Gofcen in Orange county, it appointed toiefide
in init city, at conlul to hit molt chriftian majelty, and
 Ho to fuperintend the j French packet*, the whole

' profitt of which, and affalary of a+.ooo livret a year, are
fettled on thit gentleman.

It ii univcrfaily believed, that a generous compenfa- 
tion will certainly be granted to the fuffering loyalist, 
none of whom will be allowed to partake who (hall re- 
main within the realm of the United Statet of America, 
anil that the gentlemen and their familici, under that 
defcription, now refident in England, are to remove 
next rummer to 'Nova Scotia } the aggrandizement 6f 
which coontry hat become a principal object of govern 
ment's attention.

__. It it faid ihat Baft Florida it not to be evacuated, but 
reinforced with a number 6f Britith troopt, in confe- 
qocnce ot fome arrangement! with the court of Spain, 
an'd that feveral other ceiEont will be made for the mutual 
accommodation x>l both kingdom!.

Minifteri (o ftrioilfly expeft a renewal of the war, 
'that they wi(h to get rid of America in the moft decent 
manner, ai apreparatory mcafure to engage the houfe of 
Bourbon, on termt ol more probable fuccei'i.

OS. i). Laft I hurfday night we had an uncommon 
nigh tide, attended with a very hard gale at N. E. 
lundry cellart on the dock were filled with water, and 
conficerable quantitiei ol fuear, Ace. damaged. We are 
in much pain for lundry veUcli that failed for the eaft- 
wtrd fora? dayt before.

PHILADELPHIA, OBtbtrn.
ExtraS tf a Initr frtm CtarJu-lMM, Sntl Cari&u,

dtltd Otltur S.
" A ftrong north eafttr hat been blowing from the 

*d ioft. to the 7th, »h*n it inert a fed to that amazing 
violiiice, that many yefleli which were anchored in rite 
fiream, were in the greateft, danger of parting from 
their cablet i indee'd, leveral of the fmall craft drifted, 
and were carried a confidcrable diftance on the land i 
two bngl and leveral floopt and (cbooncrt funk at the 
wbarfi, and many Imaller vifleli were entirely loft. 
Foitunately about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when the 
tide wat rifmg, the wind (hilled more northerly, but 
continued blowing, without any favourable intcrraidion, 
'till (even in the evening, when it came from the north- 
weft, and relieved ut from the anxiety we were under 
for the bfcty of the town, which mUlt have been <\t- 
.ftroyed on the water fide had the wind (bitted to the 
fouth-caft i the Tea wat at high in Afhley and (.ooper 
riven, at I have feen it in a lielh gale at fea. A (loop 
with two negroci on board, belonging to Mr. Hey ward, 
drifted in the night from her anchor!, and it it imagin 
ed drove to fea, where (he ranft have pcrifhed, at (he 

| wat light, and had no provifion* on board.
»  Several live* were loft during, the ftorm, fomc bo- 

diei have been fince found along

polTible, and whatever milchief may be done from thit 
day forward, it (hall not be by me or my ordrrt. I do 
not pretend to excufe mylelf, but will own that I have 
done at bad neaily at my power would allow!) but thit 
I can allure you. all good men, that you have men 
among you called gMd Wtgt, who-ar* as great-villains

Aug. 17, i7«j. HENRY COOPER. 
Copied from the original, forwarded by colonel Ste 

phen Johnfton.
CHARLES.TOWN, OBtttr^

Advice is received from Weft Florida,'that a party' 
of refugees, who came from thence into the back parts 
of thii ftate, and plundered^ number of negroet, horfei, 
and other effefti, and made their way back again, were 
puifued and overtaken near Penfacola, and fecurely de. 
livcred to the fpanifh governor, with the negroei, who 
detains them In prifon till proper proof can be obtained 
from their owner! in thh ftate, when they will be deli 
vered up, and there is no doubt they wilt be executed 
for fuch daring robberies on the people of this ftate.

RICHMOND, Oa«t>ir 18.
On the gth iiiftant, a moft violent guft ol wind and 

rain came on from the N. E. which continued without 
intcrmidion '14 hours; we have not yet heard of any 
damage 'being done in the neighbourhood of thii place, 
or aboVe it } but the account! from below are truly 
'mesjinchofy { captain Sinclair, hii fon about nine years 
old, and three others in a pcttiauger going from Smith- 
field to. Hampton, were unfortunately overlet, which 
proved fatal to captain Sinclair's Ion, a Mr. Carrot- 
chael, . oi Hampton, and a negro boy. What makes 
thii misfortune more di It reding, it, that the fond pa 
rent, after nCng every effort in .\\nt to fave the life of 
hii child, which he had all but effected, wai very near 
lofing hii OWN, rn the attempt, having funk twice. A 
veffel luckily at thii dreadful moment got immediately 
under way, and came up time inough to prevent him 
and an appremkelad from perifhing

At Norfolk the tides role 15 feet, and has done much 
damage there and at Portlmouth, to the amount of S 
or io,oool.

It is feared much mifchiet hath happened on thecoaft, 
'as many veffcls were expected about the time.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Oftober i(, ,.».

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Mont.] 
gomery county, near the court-houfe, on the ifojj 

of thii inftant, a likely mulatto flave named BASIL 
and it ii probable  will endeavour to pafi by the nu» 1 
of Baul Ruffed, as a free man \ he is about jo yeariol 
age, and about 5 feet 7 or S inchei high, of a very fajJ 
complexion, with gray eyei, fhort curly reddiicol 
loured hair, and appear! to be growing baldj In,, I 
fear on hii right cheek juft below hii ear, and anothci I 
on hit note, both of which he received by a knife, i 
are very plain} had on and took with him, an _. 
brown cloth coat, one linen ditto, two wailtcoaii, thni I 
pair of fummcr breechei, one pair of leather ditto, om 
pair of country fulled cloth ditto of a light colour, oni ' 
pair of bed taken overalli, two white linen (hirti, ow 
black-Barcelona handkerchief, one pair of white yati 
ftockingi, (wo pair of thread or cotton ditto, a pair o I 
good (hoes' and block tin buckles, a pair of boot Itrt 
which be has ripped down the leg! and lacei up in imi 
tation of fpatterdafltei. U ii cxpefted he will miki I 
for Annapolii, ai hii mother lives there with Mr. 
George Mann, and will endeavour to crofa the bay, 01 
get to Baltimore, and there get on board- foroe vtfftl, I 
All mafters of veffcli are earneftly requeued, fhouliil 
luch an one endeavour to (hip himlelf on board any o| 
their veffeli, to have him apprehended and put in gaol 
Whoever takes up the faid flave and (ecures him in am 
gaol (hall receive three poundi reward, if taken filtj 
milei Irom home five pounds, and if one hundred milti I 
the above reward, paid^by

ALLEN BOWIB, jun.
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 * . September a6, 178}.

FOR S A L t,
A TRACT of land, containing »co acrei, lying 

on Red-Stone, ftate of Pennfylvania, adjoining 
Thomai Gift, on the Fort Pitt road i there are about 10 
acre! of the above land cleared, with 10 acrei of rata- 
dow ground, and has on it a dwelling houfe, corn 
houfe, fpring houfe, and Aahle j the foil is nearly equal 
to any in the country, lays remarkably level, exceed 
ingly well watered and timbered, and within three 
miles of three grift-mills. Six months credit will be 
given, on bond with fecurity on inter eft, for the pur- 
chafe money. Any perfon inclinable to purcbafe may 
know the term! by applung to Samuel Lyon, fen. near 
the prrmifei, fTjMe fubfcriber near Pikataway.
f 09 *Jy£ THOMAS TRUNDLE.

cooper,

October 28, 1783. , 
SOLD or HIRED, by the 

year or month,
^out young negro fel~' 

toAo undcrftands plantation 
is a tolerable good coot 

to 
W. H.'M«PHBRSON.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Oaober 1 8, 178;

RAN away from the fubfcriber, Iwing five mi 
from Annapolii, one from South-river ferry, 

in Anne-Arundel county, on the loth of July laft, 
a likely dim, round head, black, young negro fellow, 
named WILL, about z i yean of age, 5 feet 60* 
8 inches high, flatten very much'at times, efpeciaUy 
in the word yes, he frequently will repeat the wordi 
thai are laid to Aim before he can fay yet; bad oa 
a coarfe country linen fhirt, bat by thU time he 
may have deaths of different fab; ai for hit own 
ing bis name or matter that need not be expected, ai 
he will not fpeak the truth bat by chance, and then 
feemi forty for it, but when talking in bii own in 
fernal way he will (land flrait and look brazen, vA. 
do not contradift him and he will not flutter fo bad. 
Whoever takes ap and fecorcs the faid fellow, fo thit 
the owner may get him again, (hall receive ii on» 
mile from home four dollari, if twelve milet fix dol 
lari, if thirty miles eight dollari, if farther and in 
the ftate ten dollari, if out of the ftate the above re 
ward, and rcafonable chargei if brought home, paid 
by «| tf

II* MORDECAISTEWART. 
N. B. I have for (ale 15 fheep^aoy one may have 

them all together. ^^ M. S.

Anne-Arundel county, JunentB, 1783.

N OTICE U he:eby given, that a petition will I 
be prelected to the legiflature of thii ftate, at 

their next feffion, praying that a law may be enacted 
for the purpofe of levying tre fum of fifiy-foor 
pounds (even fhillingi flerling money of Great-Bri 
tain, with legal intercft thereon fince the i jth day
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Annapolii, October to, 17!].

A BOOT the middle of December next the fub. 
fcriber want! to employ an ovcrfeer for hii Squir. 

rel-neck plantation; it will be ncceflary for him to 
read and write, that he may anfwer to letter! about 
hit bufmeft, and. to have a hor.'e of hit own 5 a finglc 
man that ii capable of fuch a truft, and well recom 
mended^ may apply to

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fen.

rondel county, being for fo roach money borrowed 
at that time of the Rev. Walter Magowan for the 
purpofe- of finifhing the chapel thereof, and for 
which bond wai given by the then veftiy, which 
money ii.llill due to Mr. Mjgowan.

eiify, v

RAN away from the (ubfcriber, living on the head 
of South. river, about four milet from Annapolii, 

on the itth day ol July laft, a lufty young negro wench 
named B E T, about 5 feet 4. or 5 incheiWh, 15 yeari 
of age, a dark mulatto, (he hai a very bold impudent 
look, (he hai a large (car on one ol her armi above htr 
elbow, o.c.afioned by a burn j had on when (he went

The accounts Oflahfr fn nR  way, a white country linen thread and cotton (hift, a
from the Je*-coaft are much to be dreaded, aa the gale . ^Clover zy, 1703. white country cotton and yarn petticoat j it it likely flie 
was violent aimed beyond description. Some ftor«s jd L L taO/e indebted tQ the e ftate of may have changed her cloaths, ai (he has a great miny 
that flood cxpofcd are laid in ruini, and many of the «" ^ j*/L / / . /  >, , relation! at Mr. Kichard Darnall'i, who rosy have fop- 
Wharli that had been juft repaired are muih injured. George tV heeler, late Oj Ca/Vert '

    Capaim strong and chaikcr are arr.vid, off cape county, deceafed, are defired to make im-
Rattcra! they had a gale for (even houri i the moft le. ./' J j />//<» , 
vere they were ever in, and uould any thing have medlOtepayment j and all tbofe that OOVt 
been within fide them, they muft have gone alhore." /-laimt naainfi ' '

On Friday the ioth inlUnt, the brig New-Yoik, cap. Claimi **£<"«/> 
tain Coteau, out is weeki from Ulafgow, bound to this 
port, ran afhorc nea^Egg-Harbour, where (he foon af-
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ter went to pieces. The veflel and cargo are entirely 
loft, but the crew and padengert favtd themlelvct by 
taking to their boat.
UNITED STATE& in CONGRESS, 

Oftober 7, 17!).
Jtt/fefcW, That buildings for the ufe of c*ngrefi 

be erected on or neat the banks of the Delaware, pro 
vided a (uitabl* diftrict tan be procured on or near the 
banks of U>« laid rivtr, fqr a federal, town, and that- 
the right of toil, and an exclufive or fucb other jurif. 
diclion as congrcfs may direft, (hall be vefttd in the 
United Statei.

On motion, Rtftlvii, That the place on tlie Dela-' 
ware for the erecting buildings for the ufe of congrcfs 
be near the falls.

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.
A committee it appointed to view the. ground, and 

report the proper place. '
g A V A N N A H, (GtorgU) ftfHnAtr 4. 

To the iHhabitanti of Georgia in general,
I return my nucere tbanki for the kind trl«MMnt 

that I have met with fince my capitulation j »od as ills 
not in my power to make fatiifaction for away injuries 
vdone you, I have now, in gratitude for your goodneia, 
com* to a resolution of leaving the country M

claims againft the
bring their accounts

i ° i   i * they may be paid.
EDWARD'

defired to 
edt that

rv Mi' §MW^ «.^.  f

plied her with otheri. Whoever will take up the (aid 
negro and bring her home to the lubfcriber, (hall t«- 
ceivc twenty.(billingi, paid by ' tf 
___ /M NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

H admr.

Anntpolii, Maryland, Oftober aj, 17!).

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fublcriber, on 
Monday night the ijd of September laft, a BAY 

HORSE, thirteen hands high, fix years old laft fpring, 
no brand, pacei, trots, aiid gallops, hat a white fucck 
Id his- right eye .next, bis «ar, aJmaU-ftar-in his fore 
head, and was (hod all fours when he went away. 
Whoever fecures laid horfe fo that the fubfcriber miy 
get him again, (or brings him hoihe) if taken up with 
in thii flat*.(hall have four fpecie dollari reward, if out 
of Uie ftate eight dollar!, and all reafonable chargei, 
paid by JOHN LAYroto, ,in Baltimore, or the iub- 
rcriber, J \_

/ FREDERICK GRAMMAR.

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolis, October 7, 1783.

t^AKEN up in the mouth of Patapfco-rwer, 
a paufted, boat, thirteen feet keel and five 

feet bean, fuppofed to belong to fome (hip. The 
Owner on proving his property and paying chargei, 
nay have""her from j| ,

  RICHARD SPR1GO.

Charlewtown, Cecil county, ftate of Maryland, 
her 6, 17!).

N OTICE is heieby given, that the inhabitants 
of Charles town, and the neighbourhood there 

of, intend to petition the next general afleiiibly, lor in 
aft to empower fome perlon or perlons, inhabitant! of 
faid town, to fell what ii commonly called the public 
ground, on the water, and rvery other public ground 
in (aid town, 16 that neither public or private property 
may be injured thereby, f m w I

1E R E-is- at-the-plantation-of ?<trs-Thom» SrnHa-- 
_ Cox, in Prince-Geprge'i county, t iken up by the 

fublcriber, a dark bay mare, about i j hand* high, »"'h 
a liar in her forthead, but no perceivable brand, about 
6 or 7 yeari old, (he it a natural pacer, and app>a'» to 
be a little hip (hot j we hai at her fide a light bay boric 
colt, which hai slfo a ftar. The owner may have them 
again on proving property and payiug chargei. 

w j ^g^^ WILLIAM t*.

doc

I
tl

TAKEN up ( aia ftray by Geoige Shelhamm«fi 
jun. livMig1 near Elk-Ridge, a black hoilt, 

not quite 13 hinds high, a natural pacer, about 7 
years old, he has a (mail ftar and fcrcral faddle 
fpoti, aa'd fcemi to have been nibbed with the col 
lar. The owner may have him again On prjviflg 
pioperty and faying chargei. fl w j
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' September 19, 1713.
To BE S O L DK

PARCEL of land lying in Maryland; Mont

• ing hundred and thirty-fix and a half acres; there 
this land room for two tenant* cleared and in

" Intendant's office, Oflober 7, I?!}, Charle* county, OAobcr 10, 178 i. ;
TUST imported from France, by the Le Sage, On the fecond day of November court, if fair, if
J Alexander de Jardins, mafter, and to be fold at not the next fair day, will be expofed to public
public vendne, at Annapotii, on Moaday the third fale, jn Port-Tobacco,
day of November next, for fpecie certificate* iffued /~|^HAT valuable lot and part of lot* lying on
under the aft to adjuft the debts due from this ftate, JL the weft fide of the road that leads through
journal fpecie certificates, officers depreciation cer- the, faid town, occupied by Mr. John H-illcerfton |

fence and an exceeding good mill feat j the improve- tificates, and foldiers certificates not paid away or whereon is an exceeding good dwelling houfe 56
meni'inconGderable; it is prefumed a minute delcrip. transferred, fpecie orders o\ the treafury, the bank by ioi fronting the fouth fide of the conrt-houfe.

— « ' —— •—*---— — - A. fc<_ — r.j f, -tion of this land is unneceflary, as no doubt any perfon 
inable to purchafe will view the land before they en- 

for it. If not fold before the tath day of Novem- 
next at private fale, it will on that day be let up to 

fale, at the court-houfe in faid county. Any 
^-'-  " kffotthe terms andM ,

Lrfon inclinable to purchafe may 
C (hewn the land by applying to b« ttewn w j "sAMU

d county. 
«the term 
>* j

AMUEL H. WHEELER.
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Oftober 16, i7»i.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

Thurfday the «oth of November, on the premiles, . 
» VALUABLE traa of land, containing 4oo 
A acre*, fituattd in Calvert county, on Patuxent- 
- about a mile below the town of Loy»er Marlbo- 

the land i* level, the foil very fertile, .and ex- 
,. well adapted to the farming or. planting bu,. 

me,. Thi* tract o» land ha* the advantage of an.ex, 
«Uen't marfh which afford* pafturage for. a grear num 
ber of cattle, and render* it peciterly. advantageous for 
breeding or graaing ftock of any Knd. There are alfo. 
en the premifes a fuftkient quaf% of low grounds 
which may be reclaimed at a finall eTpence. The term* 
will be made known on the day ol lale, b,y ;  
"*" EDWARD SPRIGG;

SAMUEL CANBY,-
THOMAS CAN FT, jd.

and financiers notes, or caftv  
2,500 foldiers coat*. ~' 
2,500 ditto waidcoats. 
2,500 troufers and fpatterdaflwt of cloth. 
5,000 we ollen flocking*. 

10,000 flurt*. 
2,000 pairs of (hoet. 
3,000 hat*.
3.500 ell* of blue cloth. 
3,000 blanket*.

hip-roofed, with three rooms and   fire place to 
each on the lower, and the fame number of room* at>d 
fire* places on the upper floor, wi^ua flip partition 
for the purpofe of a ball-room ; aXJrge dry  cllar, 
If. kitchen ao by 16, between which and the man. 
fion is a paflage 16 by 14 ; a corn houfe 16 by 142 
  framed ftable zo by 16, wifh a flied so b« 12,
and an addition to one end 16 by n. _, _\__ ,   ... '--.-_, ... Thewholo
Of the ground is paled in, wiih feveral partition! for 
the feveral conveniences following, to wit: yard-,

Payments to be made before the goods are taken garden, and horfe >ards; the hoile yard in which 
it n> rh* ^ a ».fco»(^ I the ftable ftandi is 160 by too feet, with a partitionout of the warehoule.
DANIEL OP ST. THO. JENIFER, Inlendant.

/ *

rouen- 
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Oftober »o
To be (OLD to the higheft bidder, on the premifes, 

on Monday the *4th day ol November next,

A 
TRACT of land, containing about 470 acres, 
fituate on Patuxeut-river, near Selby's landing. 

very convenient to a good fiming landing, and a good 
place for fowling; the foil is good, and produces the 
teft tobacco, wheat, and Indian corn; 150 acres are 
wood rand, well Rocked with rail and otder timber ; 
belonging to thit traft are fome very valuable marfh and 
fcrancnet for meadow* that may be eafily reclaimed ^ 
the improvements on it are in good repair, and confilt 
'of a large elegant brick dwelling houle, completely fi- 
Jufhed, a bricK kitchen, a Urge ftable with a hay loft, 
a tore houfe, one barn, and two tobacco houfts, and a 
Variety of other convenient buildings, a large garden 
paled in, apple and peach orchards, an.l a variety of 
other fruit trees ; it is a beautiful fituation and com. 
 and* an extenfivt view up amd down the river. The 
titk i* iodifpatablt. The purchafer may have poflef. 
fion next Chriftma*. One third of the purchafe money 
to be paid down, one third in eight monthi, and the 
remaining third in two yeirs from the day of fale. 
Bond with fecurity to be given for what i* not paid in 
kind. On the fame day, and near the plate, will be 
(old, between twenty and thirty likely negroes, before 
advertikd in the Baltimore paper. w j

FIELDER BOWIE.

10 BE

A V E R Y valuable traft of land, fituate and Iy. 
ing on the month of Winter's run, in Harloid 

county, and containing upward* ot four-hundred 
acre*. It i* about twenty mile* from Baltimore- 
town, about four from Harford-town, a mile from 
Abingdon, and about the fame diftance from the 
navigable water* of Bufh river; the main road fiom 
Sufqnehannah,' Harford-town, Abingdon, to Balti 
more-town, pafles through it. The foil and timber 
are equal to any in the ftate, and upwardt of 
two hundred acrei are a fine rich meadow bottom. 
There was formerly a mill built on pan of this land, 
and there cannot be a more excellent mill' feat { it 
requires only*a>dam of three feet to thiow the whole 
ftrcam of WiaCk's-run into the mill-race, which it 
a large and nevvBfalling run of water. Five >ears 
credit will be given for the principal, bond to be 
given with good fecurity, and the intereft to be re 
gularly and annually paid. For iurthtr particulars 
enquire of the fubfcribers, Aquila Paca, fenior, at 
Annapolis, and Aquila Paca, junior, in Harford 
county. The fale to be the firlt day of December 
next, at Har/ord-town. - . ,

A. PACA, fen. 
A. PACA, jun,

between the yard and garden ; the yard ii of a con 
venient fixe, extending to the garden, in which 
(lands a large and beautiful fpreading elm, which 
render* the houfe cool and pleafant in "th* Cummer 1 
the garden is 230 feet fquare, the foil of w>icn, ana 
indeed of the. whole low, is equal to any on the con-, 
tinent. On one fide of Me other horf; yard it it 
welt and-pump that affoujj^xcellent water. It will 
be neceflaiy to obfcrve, thaTit rents for one hundred
and twenty-five pounds pet annum, which it will bo
under
fhoUld it

till the feventh day of December 1784; but 
it be fold, the tenant will give immediate 

pofleffion, The title i* indifputable.
Alfo at fame time and place will be offered fov 

fale, two likely negro women, with a younoKhi d 
each; both of if fiom are very good houfe w^nhe*; 
» likely negro man, who is a very good oilier and 
waiter; two valuable half blooded mares with foal 
by Young Yorick, and two mare colts, the one by 
the Arabian and the other by Sclim. The whole 
for caOi, one half to be paid in fix and the other 
half in twelve months from the day of fale Bond 
on inteicft, with good fecurity, will be required of 
the putchafers.

I have a plantation about five miles from Port- 
Tobacco, conuiiing 180 acrei, now occupied by 
John Chattam, whereon are a tolerable dwelling 
boufe, tobacco* houfe, and a number of peach and 
apj le Ufes. vthich I will rent on good terms

CHARLF.^ MANKIN.

To be SOLD, on the firft Tuefday in December 
next, if not fold before at private fale,

P A R T of that valuable traft of land, well known 
by the name of WrUTE-HALL, at the 

Head of South river, aboM\o miles from Annapo- 
li.-, containing about Z3oacies; on which are, fa 
overfeer's houfe, 2 out houfei, fla'.le, corn-hoo 
quarter, and 3 good tobacco- houfes, 40 and 50 f| 
houfei; the foil is very fertile for corn and tobac 
well wateicd and timbered, and to or 15 acres 
excellent meadow may be made. One fouith of the 
purchafc money to be paid when pofleffion is given, 
one fourth to be paid at the expiration of one'year 
from the day of fale; one fourth to be paid at cheex 
piration of two yeats from the day of fale, and oho 
fouith to be paid at the expiration of three year* 
from the day of fale; pofleffion wiil be given on the 
firft Tuefday in December next; bond with good 
fecirity will be required for three fourth* of the pur 
chafe money, with intereft from the day of /ale,. 
Further term* will be made known on the day of 
fale, or before by applying to John Johns, ft 
Weft river, Richard Johns, near Baltimore-town, or 
the fubfcribcr, living at Newcallle, in the ftate o/ 
Delaware. The land may be feen, by applying to 
Thomas M'Cauley, living on the premifes. Ihe 
fale to begin at il o'clock, on the premifes.

^' "BNSEYJOHNS.

October 6, ^783
To be SOLD at PUBLIC vendue. on $atuid , 

the 8th day of November next, at the late dwc - 
ling honfe of Thomas Eilioit, Utt of Anne-Arua- 
del cooi ty, deceafed,
UNDRY horfes, cattle, fherp, and hogs, 
houfhold furniture, plantation utrnfil*, and ma-. 

y other things too tedious to mention. lie fale to 
"1 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. TheMld pro 

perty to be fold for ready cafh only, nnlefs the cre 
ditors will attend with their claim] properly attell d, 
and take fuch perfons a* may purchafe and dilcharge 
thc fubfcKbersTrom their claims.

^ CATHERINE KLLIOTT, admx. 
^j DAVID STEUART, adn.r.

T HE fubfcribert intend to (.refer a petition to 
the cener^aflembly of Maryland, a'ttr due 

notice, eoipowtr them to difpofe of, at 
public vendor, fo much of the real eftate of Thi mat 
Ulliott, late of Anne Arundtl county, deceafed, aa 
will difcharge the remaining part of his juft deb.s.  . 

JT CATHERINE ELI.1OTT, admx. 
t*y DAV.'D SI EUAR 1'. a<Jmr.

Annapoli , September 24,
r ha*

Oftober j6, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurf. 

day the totb day of November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, at the fubfcriber't plantation, near 
Edward Edward***, at the Head of South-river, known 
by the name of White-Hall,

SUNDRY horfe*, confifting of good work horfes, 
a valuable three ouarti rs blooded mare, a fine filly 

got by Old Wildair, riling three years old. Six month* 
credit will be given for the above horfe*, on bo> d with 
good fecurity. Cattle, fheep, hogs, and plantation 
mends, for cafh or crop tobacco.

Likewife DOVE, a fine grarf, «p*ard» of 15 hands 
and an half high, was got byTh%noted\ld horle Dove, 
whole ftock is well known for the turf, and none can 
excel for the road. Twelve months credit will be given 
for the above horfe, on bond with good fecurity. The 
lali to begin at 10 o'clock. ~~

~ JOHN JOHNS.

Port Tobacco, Oftolter 14. 17!}. 
To be RENTED for one year, -'nil poftcfCon given 

the firft day of,December next,

T H E houfes and lot in Port-Tobacco, wherrin the 
fubfcribcr now keep* tavern ; the houfe (lands in 

a vtry public an-* convenient part or the town, fronting 
' Die court- houfe, and will anlwer very will for a tavern 

Or (lore | there are all neceflary buildings on the lot, with 
a large yard at the back of the houle with a fine tree 
in it wi'iih affords a very agreeable fhade in the fum- 
mer, a large garden, two horfe pens>paled in, and a 
well of very good water (in tlie yard) with a pump in it. 
The rent will 1* a* moderate as poffiblCJJ*bich may be

wj 
JOHN HALKERSTON.

Annapolis, Oflober 18, 1783. 
rT"M!E fubfcribcr hat lately removed into the 

JL honfe of Mr. Nathan Hammond, near the 
dock, and intend* keeping private entertaiument for 
gentlemen and their horfes by the day ; he alfo will 

-takriw getidrmen by rtie year,- orrfcaf»nabK- 4erm*f 
Thofe who pleafe to favour him with their cuftom 
may depend on having good attendance by their 
humble feivant, ^ w 3

yt JOSEPH WILKINS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a remonftrance 
will be offered by fundry inhabitants ot 

Charles county, to the next genera) aflembly, pray-  .«.,. ' i i " i r • ,• • i
» >« that,no act may paf* for condemning the land* CT HE Joertffof Anne-Arundel county others living adjacent, intend petitioning
belonging to the Rowan catho)ic>church, formerly * > /.-f- '  / -» -+ -./.- -/--t»- .jx--. *L. ~*~t ~,~*-*.i ..fi\«.LL. ^1- _ _..-i.. 

, intended to be laid oat f-r a M>wo\y thej-everend

knuwn by applying to (

Nanjemoy, Oclober 4, 1783. 
To be S O L D at P U B L 1 C V E N U U E. on 

'1 hurfday the 27th day of November next, at the 
dwelling plantation of the late captain Gcrard 
Fowke, in Nanjemoy, Charles county, and to be 
continued fiom day to day until the whole are 
fold, viz.

B ETWEEN thirty and forty of at valuable 
NEGRO SLAVES at any in this ftate; 

among whom are feveral valuable tradcfmen, fpin- 
ncrs, waiters, cooks, &c. likewife horfes, black 
cattle, (heep, and hogs, all good of their kind, and 
houfhold furniture. Six months credit will be given 
for any fums exceeding twenty pounds current mo 
ney, on giving bond with good and approved fecu 
rity before the articles purchafed are'taken away.

All perfons haying claim* againft the late captain 
-G^rafd -Fowkr, are requeftcd to bring 4^finU« P ro * 
perly authenticated, bcfoie thc laid i7tn^ayTif No 
vember next; thofe who refufe or neglecl to do it 
will have their payment* delayed.

SAR^kKHOWKE, executrix, 
GERAWXFOWKE, executor.

T HIS is to give notice, that the fui fcri 
received a power^l ktiorney fiom Mr. Jamea 

Ruflcll, of London, to* ftttl- his affairs in this ftate. 
Thofe gentlcn en who have claims agiinlt the faid 
jame* Ruflcll, are dcfircd to apply to the fubfcriber | 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruflell, 
are requcltcd to fettle/their accounti and make pay 
ment to £

f7 JAMES CLERK.

APPLICATION will be made to the genera) 
aflembly at the enjuing fcffion, for the faid_.

aflembly to take t)»^leWl> Heps to vacate a patent 
granted, in purfuanie of a refolve of laft feffion, to 
William Read, of Queen-Anne's county; the faid 
patent including about 150 acres of manor land 
purckafed of the liate by the fubfcriber in the month 
of January, 1782. This refolve. it it conceived, 
wa> pafled without due configuration, the legiflature 
not having lull infbrmation on the fubjcfU and was 
meant to convey only a fmall flip of referred land 

10 the manor. J1 w 8
O. DUVALL.

October 8, 1783.
J\JO*riCE is hereby given t that the 

inhabitant* on Sohtb-rivcr, and

af (fa c/erfo Office tbe next gentral aflembly, for a ivare-a/ ' - ~

Oflober p, 1783.

  , , . i r * ' ,+ ct *-L *~ I-Mr. Gwrg* Hunter, at the mouth of 'ort-Tobacco. where perfons may have an opportunity bouje to injpeft tobacco at a place
c/cek,«rfof butliincacoutti-hoMfetbericn, or al- " " ' -' ' -' '   '    -*---'- -- ---   —"     /-  >•     i. ./.-

*?._**'. .«_ __ . i. _ .1 _ r'jtering tat place oj Jwlding she couit lor the laid
eownqr..- . , - - #-. • '^JS '

•*•*• ' . IT . % .] .

of feeing 
counts.

them
4

and rettling' thtir ac- river, commonly known by the namt 
tbe Land o

»: fcit>. F'



~

OEloler -J. 1787. >  ;1 Hemng-bijr. S«ptemter iff, 1783.
_   . U»<KW 3, 1703. - ^HE (obfcribe, ^ends to prefer a petition te,

)T/CE IS hereby given, that I .J[ ltne next (effion of the legiQature of Maryland,
intend tO petition the next genera/ f|or alaw to^thprife him to record a deed from

_.. j i 'j ret ' ^\J J John Birkhead. and Anne his wife, of Baltimore-aflembly, to remedy the deject in aveea town for pirt Oj two  ,&, Of )an4 caned weiii
•*£. • • • * •*+ __ _ . T1 " r ---*_..- -• . • . • -•

George-town
i .-      - .,* •'•r. -. »    ,.T ". •> » *

, onPatowmat, September 18. i-,».

W HEREAS the fubfcribcr's father, Gel'' 
B«all, devifed him the following land, t» 

wit:. Part ofatraA of land called and known bv 
the name of the Rock of Dumbarton, being  '

(XXXI*

Iff indemnity siven me by ^ames Leatcb, and Little well*.',, lying and being in An.ne-Arundel 
f r> i 1 t J.^^r.A th» r**m» county, in the ftate of Maryland, and to give theof Calvert county, deceafed, the fame ftid /^ equal forcc., -  ' -- 

having been acknowledged only before one fame had been recorde 
magi/Irate, whereas it is conceived there bx law ' 
ought to have been two for real ejlates. 

~ """ MORDECAI SMITH.

To BE SOLD,
ABOUT two hundred acrei of valuable land, 

fituated and lying within three miles of Pig- 
Point, on Patuxent-river, the dwelling houfes there 
on are as completely ftnifhed and as convenient as 
any in the ftate ; one orchard of a bearing year will 
turn out eight or ten thoufand gallons of cider; a 
large quantity of meadow may be made at a fmall 
expence ; a remarkable fine foil for tobacco. Any 
perfon indinable to purchafe the whole or part 
thereof* 4>y be acquainted with the terror, and the 
prtmifes may be viewed by applying to the fub- 
fcriber on- the piemifes. A W 3

JOHN LANE, jon.

Montgomery county ; and the intention of the tefU- 
tor was to have devifed this land to his heirs and 
affigns, but by an omiffion in writing in the faid 
George BeaU't laft will and teftameat, thofe words 
were not inferted (to him and his heirs for ever)   
Notice is hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends 
to petition the general aflembiy at their firft feffion, 
after due publication hereof, to have the right id

is hereby given to alt whom jljj 'i "^11 agrceable ^'Je intention of **
THOMAS BEALL, of George.

ity, and effiecl, as if the
ithin the time prefcribed

RICHARD CHEW.

Auguft 18, 1783.

JLL thofe that are indebted to the
^fji f+ ,, », • -r n i r i

it may concern, that (he fubfcriber s 
intend\p prtfa' a petition to the next 
genefprajfcmfffa for building a bridge 
near Salt/bury, in Somerfet county, where 
the bridge formerly food.

JAMES HOUSTON, 
WILLIAM HORSEY, 
ROBERT DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM DYMOCK, 
STEPHEN CHRISTIFER,

\TOTICE is hereby given, that a
^ V »           ft * »

September's, '1785.

W HEREAS Mr. Thomas Morton, my Ut» 
hufband, during our marriage, purchafed 

feveral tracts of land within this (late, and two or 
three in the ftate of Virginia, all which lands he fad. 
privately deeded to the fons of his firft marriage 
without the knowledge or confent of the fubfcriber 
and that by his laft wity and teftament he hath left 
me and four children dellitute of houfe and home K 

-This is therefore to-give notice, that I intend pe 
titioning the next gjfteral aflembly for relief in the 
premifes. f_

'•• V URSLEY MORTON^

PET1

|p<«3LoI

To

J_ ELIZABETH LUSBY, admx.

Annapolis, Qtfober 8, 1783. 
be SOLD, in WeJl-JirKt, near Of dtfcharging his debt's, 
the town gate, cheap for cajb,

petition will be preferred to the next ANNAPOLIS R A.C E S.
ylate of Jacob Lujby, deceafed, are general a/embly, by Samuel Ml™ and T"TY ^^s^wSSer^^^

defired to make immediate payment, or Samuel Ireebarn, Jecunties Jor John on the firft Tuefday in November next, free fbriny
they will befued to November court. Long, late of Somerfet county, deceafed, ch°ur£ £ft£rffi?;^fif ̂ 'rsTdt Uj

-     -   JQr an afl t0 enable them tO expofe tO fevert ftone^ five years old (even ftone twelve pounds,

fale two trafts of land, called Hog-ridge 
and Wdlbn's purcbafe, forjfbe purtofe ^, . , AJ f -^ J * f ' J The horfes to ftart precifely at eleven o'clock, .,.«

any difputes which may arife will be determined by a 
majority of the members prefcnt. 

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretary to the club. 
N. B. The members who have not feen the proceed*
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their fortreffei 
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Kteflary. . 
1 Notwilhftrt 
I nrstory to   
ui'Bufli*. i 

fince w 
wt in the eoi '

o by 10, p
by 11, 10 by 12, either by. the bo* 

or fmail quantity j alfo glafs tumbler s> 
Barcelona, handkerchiefs, Jlriped bol- 
lands, linens, blankets, threads, winter 
Jlockings, loaf fugar, brown\Jtt^^ la- 
dies whips, bffbea tea, dfffee,^ rcRfins, 

rum, Gfc, Gfo. ?3c. by 
ABRAHAM CLAUDE. 

N. B. The watch and clock making 
bufinefs is carried on at faid boufe, 
the greatejl care and punctuality, by 

£ CLAUDE and FRENCH.

N OTICE is- hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of tSat part of Catcil county, containing Bohemia 

Manor, Middle Neck, North Saflafras, Weft Saflafras, 
and Bohemia hundreds; of Kent county, containing 
Chapel, Upper, South SafTafras, and George-tAn hun 
dreds, that part of Morgan's-creek hundred %y*Pg to 
the eiftward of the great road leading from George 
town to Collefter'a ferry; intend petitioning the next 
general aflembly of Maryland for an act to erect the 
laid diftriCti into a new county. £fl ^t-

T H E proprietors of the land at the upper end 
of the eftate known by the name of the In 

dian-town, on Wiccomico-river, St.'Mary's^ounty, 
. having determined, to lay out forty acres ofuod for 

a town,. Notice is hereby given, that fundry9nhabi> 
rants of St. Mary's count/, will petition the aflem 
bly at their next feffion, for, a law to eftablifh a 
warehoufe for the infpeclionyol tobacco on the land 
aforefaid.

London-town, Oftober 15, 1783. 
/-pHE fubfcriber, being properly prepare/ for 

\_ receiving a large quantity of hidet and fltins 
to tan and curry, uEei thi. methodI of informing 
^°^ WBO choofe to favour him with their cuftom,
that they may depend on being ferved with punftu-
ality and care; All hioV or (kin» not taken away 
within thirteen months aAoahey are delivered, the
owners muft expeft to Jffc, 7hllf |he lettherfor
tanning the other; likewife thofe that I have re-

 thing of tl 
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ings of the laft meeting/held on the i jth of May, are 
informed that the club will meet the Monday preceding 
the race at Mr. Mann's tavern, and that the annual

the fame predicament. -,
2-, EDWARD SEFTON. 

N. B. I have for file i quantity of negroes flioes 
made, which I will fell on teafonable teimt; 

a parcel of excellent fole leather. E. S.

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.
T T P W A R D S of two years aeo I was (truck with a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which attefted me very much i 
it happened that I rn«< with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of ray leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by 'applying a kind oi ointment; 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle; flora the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I-expected. 1 write this for 
the good of mankind. EDWARD DIXON.

Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY rertify, that my wife has been bad

with rheumatic paint thefe fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to fee. her; when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he wa* 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as leveral dodturi have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

Eowxao LATTON.
Baltimore. Ai%ult 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mj^LpgaiC)*/ Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Ha^man, whu was con 
fined to his bed with the rlieumxtilm for a long time,ATO TIC E is hereby given, that the b* " hieU »«»  »**««» «» P"f'« be..ith.

• i « • /* ,\ *** t «/» ' JOHHiliAYMAH*inhabitants of St. James s panjh, K.nt county, April,,, , 7 s, k
MICHAEL EARLE, Elq, wlio had a white (welling

alia reltored to perfect

fubfcription of three guineas is to be paid to the fecre- 
tary (or in his abfcnce to Mr. George Mann) on or bt> 
lore the firft of Oftober next.

On Wednefday the 5th of November, 
A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 8EVEN. 

TY POUNDS, free lor any horfe, mare, or gelding, 
except the horfe winning the jockey club pur/e, heats 
four milrs each ; four years old to carry feven ftone, 
five years old feven (tone ten pounds, fix years old1.eight 
Hone feven pounds, aged nine ftone.

On Thurfday the 6th of November, 
A PUR SB of THIRTY POUNDS, free for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, of three aid four year* 
old, four years old to carry feven ftone, aj^ three year* 
old a feather; heats two miles each.

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be emitted to> 
the purfe. Three horfet to ftart each day or no race. 
The winning horfe the firft day excluded the fecond 
day.

Entrance the firft day two guineas, for the fecond 
four dollars. The horfes to be entered with George- 
Mann the day preceding the race, or pay double en 
trance at the poft, and to ftart each day precifely at 
it o'clock.

Proper judges will be appointed for the races. 
No perfon will be permitted to encumber the courfe 

with booths, wjthoqj JCave from the clerk of the 
courfe.
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B E SOLD,

T HE lubfcriberVvaluable plantation, fitaatcd< 
on the north «c of the river Severn, in 

Anne-Arundel countfflibout five miles from the citf

in Anne-Arundel county, intend to pe-
. . , «3k/r // j *i for about fixtecn years, was altition the next gemra^embly for the health by Mr. Logan-s medicine. 

tjlablifhment of an infte&ion of tobacco "' *~ ------Prince-George** county, February |, i 7 gs. 
A GENTLEMAN who had the pilet and gravelon the lanaingon Herring-creek, calUa ,£^ i^ t̂ ~£^^™g&

Tracey's landing, (fi f£~ W 8 Wealth by Mr. Logan'i medicine.

of Annapolis, containing tfto hundred and twenty* 
two acres of- land, fixty whereof are cleared and n&» 
dergtod fence, the reft well timbered, whereon-axe 
a genteel dwelling houfe aad kitchen, with a paflage 
twenty feet long adjoining the dwelling houie, and 
feveral other valuable out-houfes; likewife an apple 
and peach orchard, garden, and feveral fprings of 
excellent water. The premifes may be viewed by 
applying to Mr. Younger, living thereon. The title 
indifputable. yAny perfon inclined to purchafe may 
know the te«6s by applying to

RICHARD BURLAND.

10 ivir. ro
ble. yAny
teyfis by

Health by Mr. Logan't medicine.
I ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifmt) gout, grave), 

fluxes, contraction! of the limbs, white fwellings.

<JHE fubfcriber
ta thf next IO IO6 rtCXI

to prefer
ventrnl general_. , n t A.,- -. ,-Q- ttuxes, contraction! or tne limbs, white fwellin«. '    6"" v> "' -j/—"JDorchefier county, Aug. 31, 1783. droply> runnin ulcerii &c< & , will uke patje«t ; Of the Jlate of Maryland, for an aft Jor

f S\ CT* T /~* n> ?_ L. ..^^L.** ** **••*+• 4 Z*j*4 4 f, ^ i» mtt /\urn It mi IIP nr> *irp«»hi«p* ii* A MM •HA!!. .U..*._.._ *^ - .. *^ '._ *^ „.. ._ ~that the7V70 TICE is hereby given, that the « ">X owr' "oule . oreiiewnere in Annapolis; but can. I» rerarJinv a rtrtifoatfaf/liiiifian of a
J.V /.,,..,   . / ° . .;.  ,./ not attend any in the country, except lucii as are con. C0e ^eCOraiflg a Certificate OJ dlVIJlOn OJ alutycriber mtenas to petition the fined to their bedi. conibnt attendance wiii.be giv.n, parcel of< land hiny in Charles -county,-

trprifral afltmMv far an a£l to enable by their very humbl« (ervant, . ' j L i i JXT -r>general ajjamoiyjoranaa ™Jn«™ j| ̂  w i L L i A M L OyG A N. and known by the name of New Bran-
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him to open a road to his grift mill from 
the main road letting from New-Market 
to Vienna, and to be continued aerofs to 
the main road Jeading Jrom Cambridge 
to Vienna.

B. BONWILL.

A few Qopies< of the
ford, whioh was the property of a cer 
tain Mary Pigeon, <ztt divided amongjl 
her feveral children* oy mutual conjent,

_ _ , ., _ , as may appear by the certificate the i 
Pa/ed April Sejpo*^ 1783,, may. be bad day of September, 176*7. .
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